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FEVER FOR WAR MOUNTS IN POLAND
INSURGENTS D E M A ^  BARCELONA SURRENDER 

DEMOLISHING OF
P O U E U R G E S

IN THE DAV$g 
PARADE

Given Up

S1G18MUND LEVASEVBKY ’
. . .  GlTcn np tof dead In ArelJc 

wutes b7 Russian (overnment.

Killed Mother

C l i m E N E D  
By REBEL CRAFl
By IRVING PFLAUM

B A R C E L O N A , M arch 18 
(U.R)— Nationalist, planes car
ried  on th eir t e r r o r i s t i c  
bombins: of' th is capital of 
loyalist Spain fg r the th ird  
consecutive day today, and, 
{o r  the f irs t time, accom
panied th eir deadly explos
ives w ith  demands fo r im 
mediate surrenderN.,..^

Today’s b a t in g  were m*Tclaya 
had been those of Thursday and 
Wednesday, and they added to 
frightful carnage and .Int«nsHl&d 
the panic and passion. Thursday, 
the planes dropped their last loads 
at 10:15 p. m., and today they dro- 
pcd their first at 1:20 a. m. This 
was followed by raids at 4 a. m., 7 
a. m., and 9:35 a. m.

Net Star Weds Foster Mother 
After ^he Divorces His Coach

L 0 3  ANOELES. March 18 (U.PJ—Frankie Parktr, 23-year-oW inter
national tennis star, was on a honejmoon today with his foBter mother, 
whom ho married yesterday In Reno, Nev.. ofter she had divoffced 
Mercer Beasley, the coach. ■> ,

They left Reno after the wedding, cn route to Los Angeles, aiid prc- 
^aumably were In seclusion here. t
> Parker had been living at the Beasley home atf a member o f  the 
fcmUy /or several years. In marrying Mrs. Beasley.
Porker ilcquJred two sl^p-cblJdren, Katherine. 21, ooiy 
one year younger than her new step-father, and 
James, 14.

The Beasleys were married In New York Jan. 1.
1915, which was'before Parker was bom.

Beasloi^former tennis coach at Tulone and Prlncc- 
ton universities, U now coach at the Bermuda Lawn 
Tennis club. He discovered possibilities In Parker 
when he saw the boy In Milwaukee several years ago.
At the time, Parker was chasing balls at a public 
tennis court, earning »2 a week, of which ho had 
only five cents a week for spending money.

•nifi coach took the boy Into his home and developed 
him into a ranking player.

‘ Friends said that Mrs. Beasley was about 40 or 
considered "very at-

alves.
The bomBcrs yesterday, their 

numbers varying for each raid, flev( 
so hlgh.that their presence was ifbt 
known until their bombs dropped.

(Continued on Pi(e 2, Coluinn 2)

THEODORE DANIELSON, JR.
. . ,  4om  bjr deapalr and remorse, 

this fs-year-old yonth Is pictured 
aboT« In a Chicago police station. 
He MnftMed first to police and 
later l»  his father, that he kllifd 
h li mother with a bread knife 
after she Koldrd him for skipping 
.sfHoot.-

Nears Victory

Approval o f  a coordinated teacher 
fiulnry.. scalcĵ  based on backgronnd 
and expcrlpuce b  intended to balk 
llie "raids" made aimually on the 
system hero by other large Idaho 
commluiltlr.i, which luro away 
vnliied Instniclora, school board 
members said this afternoon.

Vole of aiiMpval for the scale, 
whlcU woa "plai\ D ‘ (UitotiK acvctal 
submKled by tiiipt, Homer M. Dnvis, 
was announced In the Evening 
'inniM Tups<lny,

The prOKrnin cnII.i for iiuTensri

o iN .  ntAN<;iHi:io r n s w  o  
n u  Iroopa near firtorr ai 

nrrendrr Is drmanded frnm fit; 
or Ilarcelona.

Hritain and' France 
Hl)pc t<) Put I'̂ nd to 

Civilian lioinbinKH
I'AIIIO, Marcli IB for-

rlgn iilfirn anmiiini'eO iixlay that 
rrnticn and JUIUin nrr tnkiug Jiiliit 
•ctlnn to try to itop tlio
<i| <'lvllluu criitrra lit /jpalii.

'I1in iiniiDUureinrnt nalil tim for- 
rlKii oIHro Is HoinulliiK out llir In- 
aiimeiit iind loynllal goveniinrnU I 
Upain, ill prrparntiun (or liieiilln 
n rn rl) niiil llrltiah nolrs within i 
hniim, iriirwliig prevl(|iu protHi

SA 
E r i

PAERKB42 years old and that she i 
tractive.’’

Parker has been playing lately on the hard courts of the Los AJigelM 
tennis club. As an amateur, he derives no Income from tennis.

CREAMERY MEN 
RE-ELECI BOARD 
A l A i U A L i e

JEROME. March 18 (SpeciaD - 
Dlscussion of the articles o f  Incor
poration and also election o f  a board 
pi directors featured her« today as 
more than 300 persons attcncled the 
33rd annual mcjmberahlp meeting of 
the Jerome d o ^ r a t lv c  creamery.

All members o f the board were re- 
elected.They indufled O. H. Hemplc- 
man. Twin Falls, chairman; James 
C. Knott, Eden and Hazelton dis
trict; R. H. Jacobs. Burley, Mini
doka, Cossla dlstrict;. Zan Atwell, 
Oooding, Qooding dtotrict.

The board was re-nomlnat«d In Its 
entirety by Carl Harder, Buhl; E. 
Bell, aoodlng and H. £ . Harry, Jec- 
omo members of tho election com
mittee. ^

In  the firrt four raids today, at 
least &0 buildings were destroyed or 
partially wrccked. Approximately 50 
were added to tho death toll, which 
had reached approximately 1 ,000, 
with three times that ntimber 
wounded. Most of the .dead and 
wounded were civilians.

n w  bombings also Intensi
fied an ex^ u s  o f terrified citizens to 
the comparative safety o f the moun
tains ^hlch close Barcelona In on 
thft sea. The pity was like a dead 
city. Offlces,-piA}Uc buildings, a tom , 
cafes, all ivere closed, and all activi
ty was concentratedton caring for 
the dead and wounded.

Scurry U> Safety 
Rescue workers, fertrisWy looking 

for  tb «  dead and wounded o f  the
irevlous bombings in tb «  Bhattoyd — ................
sulldlngs, scurried to safety ;U  ^  v e b  « e i » l l ,^  tbe beadquortcrs, in- 
• iy-.» planes dropped theli^'Kiplo- Mudlrig H iS h U a  maWilnjr r m s

Plot to Kill Brazil 
President Revealed

R IO  D E  J A N E IR O ,  M arch  18 (U.fi)— A  plot of F a «c i» t  
“ green shirts”  to assaasinatS President Getulio V argaa  and 
overthrow' the governm ent of B razil in  an armed u prising 
has been smashed_with th e  arrest of more than 1,000 per* 
sons, the government annoa'hced today.

Th e  i)lot was frustrated  after a serious armed clash be
tween police and integralistas, members ^ f  th e  banned 
Fascist organization, in  a —^  
raid  on their headquarters in 
the fashionable Botafogo B a y 
district. Casualties w ere  not 
revealed. ^

. quantities o l armaments

which had been 'stolen from  the 
anny> In the nearby realdeoce of 
Pllnlo Salgado, chief of the Integ- 
rallstas, Mlice also found arms and 
ammunition. It was not revealed 
whether 8ali[ado hnd been arrested.

Daggers Found 
In Uie basement of Uic homo of 

the Intcgrallsta leader pollco found 
ttiou&aiids of dnggcr.i. On some of 
thrm the names of high govern
ment Icoders'had been writt*n,

Tlie newspaper A ^Joitc said that 
simultaneously raids had been con
ducted in Parana, where documents 
werp dl^ovcred hliowlng'that tho 
Fuscliil movement was linked wl.th 
foreign couiUrlca.

 ̂ Arrests Ordered 
Tlic minister of war ordered the 

'arre.-it of hevrrnl afficern of the 
unny, n.^t^coinmls.'iloned officers and 
prlviilM. They will l>n Iried by a 
niilitnry court. '1716 minister of navy 
ttUtt ordfttd lh6 arrest o f  several 

'su.sppct-l.
Uociiinciils revealed Umt the pass

word for Uio night of tlio schrdiiled 
revnll wiis to have br<in ‘ 'tlirce." 'n ie

o f  npproxltimlely 10 prr cent, -  lor the revolt was to have
It will placn the outlay for In- 

structloiuil nervlro at nimiit •111/)00 
next year ns compiired wltli » 101,00{» 
thlA y^ar, but will nllll bo morn thun 
131,000 aiuutiilly below tho 1030-33 

ige. accoitlliig Ui Ernest F. 8tct- 
tlcr, clerk of tho district board.

DrflnlUi PUii s.
‘•■nm roorilln«t<xl wiilfr" hn said, 

'la conciele, dcflnllo luid elliiiliiiitr.n 
tho liapliBUinl nirtlKMi hori>tororn 
In use. It's (Uiliitrn tl̂  all In the nys- 
teni. Ueforo thin, have had no 
rqultublo basis—but now wo Imvo 
two KuldliiK factors: ''I'ralnlng plus 

»I>erleiKT."
'P ie added cost tlin first year, he 

rxplnlnrd, bi tlir "big hump.'' 'nm  
following year, if-flie  ponnl iKlIds 
to tho pliin, tho Inrreosn wy^flo only
•a,700. ^

'Ilio plan rnvlslciDs 10 striui for 
teacher nilvaiirrniriit, comprlntng 
946 gain )n each step,

(;ould U« Huapcnded 
•'nie increase, howBvrV**ls not 

necessarily an liirreasa each year. 
'I1in annual advnnrea are not aul4i- 
inntlc, but are st the discretion of 
thn Ixmiit In drclUlng whether rc(»< 

,(t'nn(lniir<t on I‘m i  I, Coluinn 4)

brrn three lorkcU and three 
plosions lit one-minute intervals, 

rolirn said a number o f  daggers 
found In the homes of Integnvllntas 
had the swastika on the handlon^

'V10LKK<:K i r  NM/kHHAUY
ItKKMN. Marrh II  (UJ1>—Fuehrer 

AdoU Hiller (old (he relrhsiag |o- 
night (hat Orrnuny’s (errllorlal 
rUimi, when Juillflrd, rail (or 
vlolenrn If iiemaary to r u n j  
them out, ^

HPRtNO ri.ANTINUH 
WAHIIINflTON. March II  (U.n 

—Tha ^grloulturo d«par(mrn( to
day rrportnl liilriidoii of faniiera 
to plant 04.&OS,MO arret In rom  
(hU yrar, compared with M .4U,. 
DM a e m  last year,

Hpring wheal ptaMllngs wera 
r*lln>a<ed«t 22,m ,0M  arrea, cibm- 
parMl with aer«a last

(I

$10,900 Reward Seen. 
In Levine Kidnaping
NKW U0CHELL5, N. Y-. Morch

I iiin -i'mmlse of u 110,000 reward 
.. ivr impetus today to tho acarch 
for, iJ-yriii-iild Peter Lovine, kld- 
iiaiH-d I'Vli. 24 for 130,000 ransom.

'I'hr irwnnl was approved by the 
(ilalf iit'''eml)ly as scores of O-men 
and I'K iiI iMillce continued n block- 
by-tilrN'K liiiiit through Now Uochelle 
and iirii'iliy I'ominunltirs, It must t>e 
approvrd liv Hie senate,
• Miiiii>y l^vliK- the iHjy'n father, 
rr»M>uiril the kldna|>em Uiat they 
coul<l ueKollste with sftfety,

H E M S
pyBumivE

Twin l u l l  today embarked on a 
program of advertising this tract 
through dlstrlbuUon of 20,000 auto
mobile windshield slickers,

Direclon of the Chamber o f  Com
merce, at their luncheon meeting 
today In the Park hotel, voted to 
purchase the 20.0JX) stickers. The 
chamber will ask se^ lce stations, 
garages, hotels and similar Institu
tions to buy the stickers and to help 
Ip windshield distribution 

Vacation season, with auto trliw 
by rnldcnta of the area, will spread 
the Twin Falls pubHctty thLn spring 
•and siunmer, the directors felt.

Ed Qryan, slate aeronautics direc
tor, discussed the plana for modcrn- 
liatlon of Uie Twin Palls airport In 
the campaign to secure United Air
lines service and Sun Valley air 
p<ktKW\age, Bryan lnfom«<l tlie di
rectors that he expected‘ to confer 
tills aftenioon with state engineers 
who arrnow  conducting the airport 
survey here. The director will chcck 

progreas of the survey.

German Army Now

p r o p o s k l^  Increase 
ccrUficates from 5,000 to 10,000. Late 
this afternoon the sealed ballots bad 
not yet been counted.

J. P. McIntyre, president, reported 
that during 1937 the concern did a 
gross business o f  one and  three- 
quarter mtllion doltanrwltn an oper> 
atlng expense for the same peflod o f 
|337,098.2«, He pointed out that this 
dearly renects the efflcieat man* 
Agement of the creamery. ^

B e traced the history o f  the 
cieameiy and its growth and success* 

progress from the time the org* 
anlzation i iu  first marketing pro
ducts by horse and b u g ^  through 
the Challenge Creamery fonxiraUon 
of Los Angeles.

18,000 RelaU Btorea 
Tbe Challenge maintains » . force 

vbteh  conucts dally about 18,000 
n U U  itores.

•To show the Importance or our 
j  asOMem  with that InttltoMon:'''  

•aid. " v «  haTv'Ch'tnterest to 
organUation which includes 
m m bers. Rich dlvidenUs are 
ed to us through certificates o f  in
terest.’’

Roy D. Smith, swretary-manager, 
presented his report which showed 
that 1987 will go down as tsne o f  tho 
most successful years In the history 
of the creamcry.

Bulterfat handled by Jerome 
creamery members totaled 3,4024)30 
pounds which exceeded the previous 
record established last year, going 
03,400 above that mark. Total paid 
members f o r . butterfat received 
amounle(l lo >1,377,375^3, or the eqiU- 
valent of $4,400 paid out fach  day jjf 

(Ceatlnucd oa Pa(» t, Cotuma S)

L I M l

Two Meet Death aH 
PlaneH I^ck Wingn

rcka Springs, Kan., and Prlvivtc Har
old NorUiquest, ot Marlon, O.. wrre 
killed near here today wlirn 
U, 8, army observation pliinr.i lork̂ - 
ed wings In inltl-olr and rrnnlird to 
earth In flames.

Lieutenant Joseph J. NnAarro, 
Brooklyn, N, Y.. and H.irKl. W, Nrl- 
son, Chlrogo, took to lluir pnm- 
chiiles and cscai>ed the fiitr <>l Itieir 
coinpiinliins, NurJirro liiiidr'il In a 
tree and was ln)npllAllr.ed f«ir trest- 
ment. Nelson wan unhurt.

l l i o  crash orrurred sri inlirn north 
o f  Manila while flvo army oll^e^vn- 
tlon ships were engagrd In tn< ll(sl 
praOtlrcs.

DKNCRIPTION
HAMILTON, Ont., March 18 

(U.RKA Ilitislftn obtained his nat
uralisation pnix'rs here. In the 
language Im I the J i iilg n  asked’ 
him; "What does your mother say-- 
about condltlnns In ltussla7'' "Not 
so hot," was tho reply,

nKMEMIIItANCK
a r .  L0U16, March IR (U.l!)— 

FrancescoBaiulro, rrstuuraiit own
er, didn’t forget Ills employes 
when ho died. He led  hin business 
lo  the cook, his brother, (lennano, 
and distributed tO.ROO (o nix other 
employes. 'IVi his brotlirr .lohn In 
Italy ho bequeathed »a,(HH),

K eniiLA ii- /
m '. J06E i'll, Mo , Miiriih 10 lUP) 

—Ilyan Adnms, batl>ri. leinein- 
bers Justire Htanley llerti an a 
school hoy In Mlnrrvu, Ky , who 
"nevftr got a npanklUK In Ids Mfr." 
"He wns a (hubby, gixxl-imturrd 
kid," Aduins said, "and I don't rn- 
inember anyone liavliiK a flKht 
with him. Hn was a rrgulsr frt- 
low."

Now membcn of the Ocnnan army by decree of their new Nad 
BSJien, Aostrian (roopa qBicMy trauaferred tbelr loyally t «  the aew 
regime. In the radiophoto abore, Aostrian soldtcrfl o f  the VienneM 
garrison are shown celebrating, with awaslAui banner and Nail uUate, 
41w azriral of Adolf UlUer in  tbe Anstrtata capital

Prominent Austrian 
Jews Take 0 ^  Lives

I
Vv- By ROBERT

y i E N N A ,  M arch 18 (U.R)— T w o  p ro m in e n t^ w is h  phyal- 
ciana committed suicide today.
/  Prof. W olfgang Dcnk, internationally known head -of
tJW V B rs lty -'b f Vienm t’B secoiH^-surgleal c lin lC r^n d  iH ___
Borak, X -ra y  specialist, shot themselves as the N azific«ti0 ll' 
of A u stria  continued under a new slogan: "One. blood;

one fo lk ; one r  o I c h ; one 
fuehrer.”

Nazis, still celebrating jubilantly 
the union ^f Austria and Oermtny, 
awaited eagerly Adolf Hitler's speech 
before the Reichstag lR *^rlh i to
night, which will be broadcast 
....................... Greater dermany.''

-W A R S A W , Poland, M arch  
18 (U.PJ— Th e  w a r fe v e r in  
Poland r e a c h e d  its  peak 
today at a huge m ass meet
ing  in  tha m ain square o f , 
V ilna, where th e  crowds 
shouted fo r i n v a s i o n  of 
Lithuania.

Despite credible reports 
th at Lithuania w ould accede 
to the Polish u ltim a tu m  and 
seek negotiations, th e  tnaas 
meeting passed a resolution 
demanding "elim ination jof 
Lithuania."

T h e  meeting was engi
neered b y  tbp P H s jId sU  Le-, 
gionnaires and the-' club of 
Poles living in  t h e . K o vno 
district of Lithuania. -  

•m e rescimnjn also  dem aodw l 
Polish access to Ui« B alU e tqr th« 
river Nyemen. whoae low er counw 
and estuary, forming th« border be« 
twerti E ast Prussia an d  th e  M am d 
TUatrict, U considered by O e m an *  
as potentially a  Germ an r iv er . P art 
o f ita tipper eottrw flo w t -thrm ifh  
E a st Prussia.

Asks AboUUan 
Th e  resolution was handed to- 

Marsbal Edward Rjrdi>Bmlgly, In
spector feneral of the a rm y -«n d  
Poland'! leader, who went to  VUna  
today from Warsaw.

Sharply worded, tbe reaolattOB
■aid:........................ ...........................- ...........

*'Tha population ot VUna, mother 
town ot Pll0ud«Icl '(U arBh al J o e e ^

t o S n ^ l w h k h - ^ P o U n d ' t  xoad 
16 the Baltic by way of Uia 
IPOtlih river Nyetnen.

■■For centtxrtes Poland baa h u l  ac
cess to the BalUe tea not only by 
Uie Vlsttila through D a n ilg, but 
also by Uw Nyem m  and M w nd .  

- I h l i  W iUrlD  aoMM m u rt Jft  
■d n d  't i l t b u -.

EVIDENCEONM
WA8HINQTON, March 18 (U.R)— 

President Roosevelt today flatly de
manded Uiat Chairman Arthur E. 
Morgan of the Tennessee volley au
thority submit evidence to support 
Uie charges of dishonesty ho leveled 
against his associates on Uio TVA 
dlrectorffie,

Morgan, who lant week defied Mr. 
Roosevelt and refused to elaborate 
his charges, replied that he belloves 
UiB conference futile,

•Tlw rco<M\sUle.rftUot\ which 1 
liavo given to tills whole matter In 
Uio light of the rcrord whirh has 
been niodo Uiun far, ' ho said, "has 
confirmed my opinion that It really 
is not iHwilblo h i’ sessions o f  this 
sort to go deeply Into Uio Issues U) 
get Ihn IruUi with respect to these 
matters,".

Uniponlijg- Investigation of tho 
battln Bmonrnhc three TVA dlrec- 
U)rs, thu President demondr<l tho 
faclfl In a sliiteinent at M'o ouIm'I 
of the discussions.

11c made tlin demand orally to 
Morgiin, who fared him' orC‘« "  l>'i 
desk In the Wlillo House.'Alwi op 
po,slln him wnro Mnrjuiv  ̂ iiNMii'jiiln 
-David K, MlleuWfin ond Dr. Unr 

rourt A. Morgaf^RgHlnsl wlioin (In 
rhnlrmiin hnd leveled the rlinrgei.

niDKit
.WAHlUNdl-ON, Munh HI 

H<'li, Jumrs 1*. rope, I 
day intriKlui'ed n rider 
rrvlnlon bill designed 
000,000 torlff mualltatlon fees to 
provide additional luints for milk 
Ing benefit,paymenlfl to fiumrrs.

|),g.miM.. 10- 
,|pr lax
I to lr^.»'Jia,'-

Parade, Contest Defy Weatherman
SI’KI!N<; MODliS DISPIAYKI)

AllhoUHh lli'e weather waan’t Vr"- 
pitloiis (iir IsAl night's hiauguratlon 
of HiiiliiK Oix-iihig. and still woan't 
faviirnble 'l*whi rails defied
the rlliiiiile lo nlress spring modes 
in all llnrs nf mrrcliBtidlso today.

Ilcirri of "Iheme song" contest 
ehtriiiits flluinl Into windows today
fn s|ille (if ml........ snciw. New styles
in iipix'i'-l, ........ cuiiliMnent and
iillirr lor)ke<l bravely nut from
meii'{\iilllr dinplny windows,

Driiillllie III tlie nilllest Is 0 p, m, 
Hntilidny. wl'eu all theino song 
bliinkn I'l'i*! tiltiied in t<i the 
CJhttiiiliî i' <’ l l^ommrrc.o. Winners 
will Im iiHinrd Monday at 3 p, m. 
Ill niMt <it the first blank In 
will Hct Hie rnsh.

'niliil pilrrs awaiting song "ex- 
i>rrls ’ will l>e »7ft, witli the first 
awiird êt at 

tliiipilrliiK exiwclatlJHiB o f  Uia 
nierrliRiils' Imresii and automobile 
tlfnlns, li, rrowd lein lilng tc/ almost 

• u ••

a,000 persofis crowded the downtown 
district for Inst nlKht's muior rsr 
and commerrliil veliiclr paiadn at 
“liSO p. m, ll io  thiong nirl|ed o flfr - 
ward, but the plirpdn Knell <hew a 
substanUal houne.

Uands from Jerome and the lix-nl 
high Hhool provided nitisln »n all 
types o f  cars and tiurks handled 
locaUy paMed In review, 'I'lie dis
play ranged from a lialiy trait'T lo 
smal), moderate and larg'’ po'^eu- 
gor cars and to giant nrw inuk".

and blryclrs wrrb
included,

Plood-llghU and a l.nid«iir«lier at 
Main andillioslioiie rorninl Uie locnl 
IHrtnt for tlie parsda, -Jim vrhlrlrs 
were dUplayed mi Main <ivriiue 
afterwacjt.

No fllled-lii ' tlirinn soim'; 
had been sul)nfltte<l to the ihmul’ef 
by this afterncKiii, but fnst <>f 
•ntrtea were expected lo  rome In by
tonight.

SNl FFLi:-lt I iT L NIM L N n : I)
By MIIBIEL B C ofrr ^

Bundled In whiter clothing and 
sniffling a bit—but determined to 
win a sliare hi |7B money -
hundreds of local resl^ntir e^lflered 

scon downtown windows last 
iiIkIiI after the Spring 0|>enlng auto 
INirade,

And they were sUli hard at it to*
day.

lASt night’s contestants braveit 
the rold In substaittUl throngs as 
they journeyed from window to win
dow. and congregated in front of 
those wllh supiKtsedly difficult 
trimmings. No. 1 obJect~to figure 
mit the "Uieme Mnigs."

KasyT Maybe! ‘
"Oh, thafs easy," wos heard from 

lany spectators and then Uie ai<gu- 
ment was on ovrr the accuracy ot 
the selecUon as companions dlf* 
fered.

l,ark o f  definite Uiemes In the 
now songs current Uils spring ham*

I)err4l nierchsnhi In the dei-oratlon 
of (ho whiddws as n number 
lieated on the song si'lrcdoii and 
noiiifl merchanta hnd lo Jmirney to 
other tyi>es of esliiliK>>htiicnls for 
aid hi material. Di. m  shops’ wrro 
fOn êd to coOsliter tlm u»n of piirnt- 
Ings, flowersi andplhrr artlrlrs for
eign to such sho|vi lo liKlU-atfl ~ 
melody.

Kntrles of .notor AIk>|>s and giu 
•grs railed for rotnln pirnriiliill<ii)s 
as they searcheil lor inulerlaiafoi 
ontries..

New MerrhaiidUe 
All Windows were Instefully tilled 

with spring merchandise In 
background even when the tliemn 
was secured by use of otiirr Items.

Many ciuerles were heard hy < 
Uslants as Ihey tried lo ph'k tho 
one |>olnt which would give them a 
clue as to tlie eong tllle.

Moons of all tyiws were plenilful, 
(C«a(lau*4 ^a rsi« I. Cuiuoin •)

s r * '

Purge Centii
Tho purge of Jaws* went on In 

even greater force, especially In fo v -  
ernmental and cultural InsUtuUona.

UnlvenlUes and InsUtutlois of 
higher learning throughout Austria 
will remain closed untU.April 30. 
when they will reopen with solemn 
dedlcaUon ceremonies to  N ad Ideol 
ogy. Many c^isnges in itaffe were ex 
pected..

P e r ^ n e l £>isnges already are un 
der way In the opera and other state- 
owned theaters throughout the coun
try for the purpose of assuring the 
population that In the future neither 
the voice ot a Jew nor the wprds 
of a Jewish auUior will be heard 
from official platforms.

Square to be l^named
It was learned from B^iburg that 

Max Ulnohart squore Uiere, named 
for (he fftmovis theatrical producer 
and former actor, would be re-named 
for a noii-Jewlsh i>ersonage.

The German reichmark was clrcu- 
lallng In Austria today as legal ten- 
iler along wlUi U)o Austrian sphllllng 
In a ratio of one mark to lU  schill
ings. 'llie schilling will dlsoppear 
after the jxipulatl50-.^ia8 become 
thoroughly fnmlllsr with the relch- 
murk.

(Continued an r«|« 1. .Column 1)

3004)00 Polea Uvlnf In Uthnanla, 
must be ellaoinated. Polano m u«t get 
tbe Nyemen estuary bacJt.'*

The resoltttlon was adopted am id ’ 
franUo cheeHng.
; When the mass meeting commit
tee handed the reeoluUon to  Ryds- 
Smlgly.lie laid:

"You can tnist me and tbe Polish 
army Uut Potand’g InteresU wiU be 
s^efuarded."

Europe's
Critis

' At a Glance

KILLEII DIES IN 
ELECTRIC CHAIR

TUOKElt r n iS O N  I'AllM , Ark., 
March IB (U W—liCster Urockelhurst. 
ono-ltine Mormon Uunday school 
leai'her who turned killer to amuse 
and entertain Ills sweetheart while 
they hitch-hiked about tho country, 
died In tho clectrln chair at Arkan
sas slat»5 prison at dawn to<lay,

'llin swltcli was thrown at 0:37 a, 
m.. and Urockelhurst was pronounced 
dead at 0:40,

iirockelhurnt, pale wid nervous, 
entered the drnth chamber at 0:10 
and nmdo a leriRlhy s|>eech to the 
more than 30 witnesses present, 

"You know 1 niii going to u great 
place afl4T llirrn months of hell 
which has reused my parents much 
griel," hn said,

"tlrlii^e does not jwy, take it from 
one who knows, If any member of 
the (lutes family Is present 1 want 
to luJi llieir forgiveness for taking 
iM 'llfa  of Vlotor Uates." 
llUiK-kelhurst was executed for Uie 

nmrileiv nf (lat^-s, wlioae bullet* 
riddled body wis found In a mad* 
side ditch near I^nok«, Ark.; last 
Maj> 0,

UrockeUiurit accused Ills former 
sweetheart, llernlce Pcltoii, o f caus
ing his troubles.

"1 am, guilty and am iwylng for 
my erlirie, but neniloe U as guUty 
as I am,'' he said.

WARSAW -  Poland's “ dlcUtor,- 
Marshal Edward Ryns-0mfgIy. ar
rives at VUna near Uthuanlan fron- 
Uer as Poland prep^ms to  back up 
ulUmatum to Lithuania with mili
tary force.

KAtJNAd, (Kenw) U tbuauia^ 
LIUinanU rwelree PoUsb alU- 
matQH calilBg for reeaUbUahOMDt 
ot dlplematle relaUons and aettk- ■ 
rnenl of border dlspate, Inrolvtag 
UUIng of relish frmUer gvard.

LONtX)N — Britain ^  France 
agree to attempt to halt bombing 
nf Bpsnlsh clUes. Premier Nerllle 
Ohamberlatn evades oppoalUon de
mands for now pledgee to  aid 
Cteclioslovakia.

r

RARCKtONA City . shadders 
under new |crlce o f  air raids.

PARIfl—Premier Leon Bliyn wins 
unwelcome vote of conhdence, fati
ng to be unanimous, It prevents for

mation of • naUonal union cabinet . 
to meet European crisis.

■weeping Nasi refonna ar« canted 
M l eonm tlng Aaatria Into tekih

flKES NO W A »  
LOmX)N, M atth IB 

Hoover said today "1 do not beljim  
European war la a l all probable 
Uie Immediate future.**

TACKS
LOS ANOKLKOL U a n h  la lUft 

-T e n -ye a r-o ld  Clyde Bootan had 
two taoks at school. Ooa be 
placed on a nslghborlng p u p U l 
seat and Ute oUier he h id  tn bJ| 
mouUt beeauee tha teaohar catt*
ed him to her dcak.

Back at his seat, Clyde diMOf* 
ered-Uie hard .way->that M l 
neighbor Had returned tba lu lu . 
In hU surprise and ghoek. ba 
swaUowed uw auiUlaiT taek.

At children's hocpltal O M *  
was placed cn a  diet, M

’ •p.;.
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SENATE TURNS DOWN AMENDMENT TO REORGANIZATION BILL

TONliF.Dl
INBmnGi

WASHlNaTON. March IB 
m  the bitterest stsioephere or tbe 
aesian the Mnata todnjr defeated 
the Wheeler amendment to the gov- 
cnuneat fporganlxatlon bUl. rcft®- 
Ina to cttrtaU the measuWe broad 
^ t  of power'to President Roose- 
TClt Ih e  vot« was 43 to 39.

t h e  rote cam e shortly after the 
aoMte lobby committee Uunched an  
inouliy Into a  cam paign by the na- 
Uonal committee, to  uphold ^ U -  

KOTemment again st the bill. 
S c e n t s  of the blU. charged the 
admlnUtraUcb used “patronage and 

. projects" to wfii support o f wavecirtg 
Msaters. ^

The Wheeler amendment was de
f in e d  to  TVtuln congressional ap 
proval ot any changes In goremment 
ortanltaUcm ordered by the Presi
dent.

DealM Charges
A  few  ho uii before the voU the 

loWy committee, headed by Sen. 
Bberman Minton. D.. Ind.. called be
fore It Edward A. Bum ely, execuUve 
lecretanr of the constiluUonal com
mittee and charged th at he once 
hsd be«a eoortcted under the w ar- 
Uffl* tradlDS w ith the enemy act 
jn d  that he p s ^ p a t e d  In Indians 
K u  K lu *  S l u  affairs.

80th  charge* were denied by 
Rumely who defied, oo  advico of

NEWS IN 
BRIEF-

To  Betnrrf from Coast
Mrs. E. B. Williams, who has mode 

an extended visit with friends In 
Los Angeles. Is expected to return 
here on Sunday.

he turn over records of his organ-

VoUai for the Wheeler amend- 
m n t  were 14 Republicans and 3 i 
DM NOBts. Voting against t h e  
amendmaDt w m  40 Democrats, one 
ProtrewlTa. one Independent and 

. do« IRatmer laborlte.
, .  O n n tad  F a ll Fardoa

'Bum aly said be bad been convicted

'  ae( ta t  that h if ccQTlctlQo w u  let
I___ M id i «a d  that F m l d b i l  OooUdge

g ru te d  him a tuU pardco. He aald 
mntcn'a assertloa that ha “helped 
ocsaul* the K b n  in Indi*
ana" was tota U y lalse ^

Ob  fl^nr Wheeler chal-
Jtattd  Minten to In m U g a U  the 
asttflttM ot orgaaiationa faviving 

• bill
_____________t.tb e  lobby tnm tliatlon

as • “k a n ga m  couri." Wheder de- 
'  i  tba lareatlcaUan be btoad-
to

)n am u  ledatatloD. A n ertcaa  Feder- 
• t t e  o f Labor, veteraoi bureau, 

a t  atveral departments and 
lo fe m o n  who b are  called their 
N u a to n  to urge n ippart o f the 1

InspMle Alrpori '/
E3d Bryan, stAte dlrectffr of aero- 

nauUcs. Inspected progress of the 
Twin Palls airport survey work to
day. / ______

Lodge to Meet
Royal Neighbors o f  America will 

meet today at 8 p. m. at Odd Fel
lows hall. All'Ofllcera are asked to 
Ik  present.

VislU Here .
Mrs. Mae Samson, Turlock. CaUf.. 

ts vislUng this week with Mr. and 
M n. Jack Bailey and after sUylng 
with relatives In Idaho Falla she 
wiU return here for two weeks.

Oftloera Hunt Car 
Bherlffs officers and city,, police 

today were requested by Sheriff A1 
Josephaon o f  Malad to watch f*r a  
stolen 103S Chevrolet sedan believ
ed headed this way.

la  FUy Cast 
Miss Louise Krengel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Krengel, was a 
member o f  the cast o f  “Charm,’’ a 
three-act comedy presented recenUy 
at Western coUege, Oxford, O.. 
where the is a  Junior.

REBELS D E l i  
ClIYSymElt

' (From Pi«e On») 
Sometimes they came in group for
mation from one direction, but at 
other times they flew over from  op
posite sides.

Apartment houses, hotels, busses, 
street cars, factories and homes were 
pounded to pieces. Those inside. If 
not blown to pieces, were crushed by 
falling debrts or by the force o f  con
cussion.

EsplodA In Cellars
Many o f  the Iwmbs, weighing hun

dreds of pounds,--trashed through 
the roofs of six and seven story 
buildings and bit their way through 
the floors to explode in the cellars. 
Wrecking the buildings.

Several'foreign residents were be
lieved among the casualties.

Red Cross workers, extricating 
dead and injured, blocked o ff the 
areas in which they were working 
wltjLSide bands of black crepe.

"poUm  and other rescue workers 
were sickened by what they found in 
the debris. Many collapsed and had 
to be' relieved. Ambulance sirens 
created a iteady^dln as they piled up 
and down the boulevards. Flames 
still licked at the shattered walls ot 
some buildings.

(K h i  F s ft  Oae) 
UenlBC nawipapOT puUish 

tb rw  d e erM  by Fu ehrer HiUer:

Dr. lio y d  B. Oaks. Twin Falls,. 
wUl speak Bunday at 8 p. m. at the 
Kimberly L. D . 8 . church on his 
recent trip to  Europe. The public is 
invited. It la sUted.

la  Salt liOfce
M n. Hayes, first vice president ot 

the National Congress of ^arenU 
and Teachers, b a r  gone to Salt l*k e 
City to confer with the president on 
the convention o f  the congreu 
which will be>beld there May 18.

D eeten H eel 
Papers on various dUeases,-in

cluding those o f  the typhoid, were 
read last night as members of the 
South aide Medical society met at 
tha Park hotel here. Dr. Charles B. 
Beymer presided during the sestions,

Wlas Uooar
M lss'U arie Haasch, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Haas^h and an 
art major a t  the University o f Idaho, 
has been accepted by Phi BeU Kap
pa national honorary society which 
selecta upper claism en^or member
ship OD basis o f  achievement in col
lege letters and eclence.

Bealth Chief Here 
Dr. H. If.'M cUartln, director ot 

thft-ftate health department and 
torme^ head o f  the district unit 

t o ^ .  with  the U y d

the' beaith program in thu area. 
Ha left for HaOey tbis aftem ooo'to 
meet with Blattnf conwnlsslonen.*

H E R V  MEN 
RE-ELECIBi

L  Smpowttin* the raleh mtnlitar 
« (  u tto n a l MCOO&3T'to UquldAta

rilta  w t a S ^ T l ^ lS S f ’to b S M S ^
••*7.

M w ^ ^ A ustriaa and Oetmaa

a. .IfteKiHt tba administration of 
■ tba Atvtna) federal n U w a yi with 

th t  O a ra a a  n ic h  raUways.
Tb»  Haida Ugbtotad tbelr guard 

ef ffltmer J>naldeB\ Wilhelm Miklaa. 
wbo la held to protective custody. 
Ito w w  nniaed pnm lsslm  to s e e ^ .  
Itora o t  to taava bia bouse. axMpt 
ID  to flhuicb. W han ha goes . .  
church he la guarded^ by storm 
troopeti.

m e n s

Gaesta a l Lnwheon 
Don Spaugy, area lecreaUon di

rector, Introduced as speaker Olen 
Grant, weatam represenUUve ot the 
naUocal recreaUoo associaUon, and 
Frank Baird, director ot WPA adult 
education, at today'a luncheon meet
ing ot the Lions dub at the Park 
hotel, M r. and Mrs. Carter played 
two Bumbers cq the '‘ Hawaiian 
guitar.

PUoa Inspected 
Eighty more grade school, stu- 

denta o f  the Lincoln school, this 
morning Inspected the plane of 
Lionel A. Dean, unden<^g repair* 
in the city. The group \odsy was 
undec.the dlrectlon 'of MUs Vivian 
Werry and Miss Barbara Thompson. 
Uachera and Mrs. M. Rosa and Mrs. 
M. Ocheltrce, room mothers. This 
brlnga to  hearty 400 the number 
from the scnool who have seen .the 
ship.

(rrea rat* Oai) 
the year with'the exception o f  Sun* 
days.

Total Salea 
^ t a l  sales for 1037. he pointed 

out, came to M.748,9(W.79 which was 
more than double the sales during 
the yesr 1933.

Cheese produced by the plant dur' 
Ing the yesr totaled over two'BilUion 
pounds. Twin Falls county rated 
fourth in Idaho in the production 
o f  ice cream with over 91.000 pounds 
produced.

C. H. Hay, Minneapolis, represen
tative of the Land-O-Xjakes cream
ery was special guest speaker as ses
sions continued this afternoon. He 
substituted for John F. Brandt, also 
of Minneapolis, who could not at
tend.

Seen Today
Two very youthful girls rouged 

and llpsUcked fit toCklll . . . Mrs. 
Pranccs Blxler, 80*year<o!d Bur
ley resident, showing the set of 
cards she won for high score at 
auction bridge in the legion 's big 
psrty here . . . Auto, covered 
with bewUderlng-arrey of adver- 
tisliig and smart cracks, pulling 
out of town with the six members 
o( All Heidelt>crg bowling team of 
Tacottin. headed for A. B. C. tour
nament at Chicago*. . . Various 
and sundry citizens talking about 
the Big Apple demonstration given 
by Bob Doss and h b  partner at 
Elks dance last night . . . Court 
house stenographer chuckling as 
she pushes reporter out of. office 
because it's time to lock up for 
dinner . . . And householder giv
ing up his hopes for spring and 
getUng coat put .into rear trunk 
of his sedan at coal yard.

Plan* were completed here thU 
»ft«m eoo for- an area wide Scout- 
ou ster t "Fow-wow" which will be 
bekl ftl the Fark hotel in  Twin Falls 
t n a  10 a. m. to  3 p. m. it  wlU be 
tbe f in t  n u h  metUnf held in the 
P M t f o u r y ^ .

p u r ^  the eessiop, which will be 
narked by a  luncheon at 1 p. m., 
thoee preaent will discus* senior 
fleouUoi and CubUng as it pertains 
to  tba Sooutnaster; make plans for 
tha 8eout-o-Rama which U slated 
for  Twin Falla on May 30 and at 
whlob SOO Scouia are expected to ba 
preaent; arrange for troop budgets 
•nd aUo diHuss the summer camp- 
tos  program.

Tha iheetlng will be under the 
dlreetloo Ckt Dr. J. N. Oavis, camp 
oom m ielooer for the Bnake River 
Are* ooimeu. He wlU he assisted by 
Ambjr Frederick, area execuUve.

H i n  DEBATE 
A C B T  CLAIMS

aCM In A iU atnet court
M M m  between trucks loaded with 
beeta and pototoes.

T b a  M U te . fllad by R . D . fiiiane 
, . JobQ Meyet, Jr.. was handed

to  » e  Jury at H im  a. nj. today. Ver. 
4Iot was eipaoted durfnKthe after-
poon. jn iafU tena t r e r t ^  t t ^  m o m - 

. io t  caUlBg V U to r ia lc ^ e r  to 
sUad. Bbana was ncalled on 

w lm tttl t o  ib «  ptalntUf and 4. H . 
hie atterotgr. also took tba 

d tn r a M t « l .

. . j t  of hla Tthiole weet

HSSEi£“*

'fflSWS'*'®

RUSSIAN FLIERS
FAIRBANKB, Alsika, March IS 

<U.n — uiglamund Levsiievtky, tbe 
Russian Lindbergh, and five com
panions who-disappeared last Aug. 
13 on a trannpotar flight to America, 
were given up Inr lost today in the 
arcUo wastes.

Tli« Bovlel government decldrd 
that further March for the filers 
was liiUle, and ordered Its agent, 
Michael Beliakov, to return home. 
Beliakov said he would leave bat-

“ K -  plane was scheduled to land 
here before proceeding to Oakl&iiil. 
OaJir. The laat report received from 
it  aald that one of the four jnoior*

as out o f  order.
BalUkov said Uiat Sir Hubert 

Wilkins, explorer who h u  Ixen aid
ing in the search, would return to 
the United AUte* soon.

Judge Reverses 
State Board on 
“Case of Thumb”

Reversing a state Industrial board 
order in>“ the case of the thumb,”  
Judge J. W. Porter decreed in dis
trict court here today that the ap- 

"  :aUon ot Herbert A. Neale. Flier, 
..  remanded to the board «iu l lux 
a w M  Of com peailitlon 'M  enterttf 
In Neale'a faror. .

Neale appealed to district court 
from an order of the state board 
May 14. 1638, refusing him compen
sation for amputation o f  his thumb. 
Defendants were H. J, Weaver, 
FlleriMtato warehouse operator, and 
the state insurance fund.

Judge Porter's findings ot fact In 
the case showed that Neale injured 
hla thumb when starting his car to 
return home for lunch Feb, 10, 1B39, 
while employed at Weaver's ware
house. Neale was “ choking” his car 
with a pair of pller*. The pllsta 
slipped and the thumb was laccrated 
In striking the choke wire.

Infection In the thumb sent the 
Filer worker to the Twin Falls hos
pital from Feb. 14 to April 4; the 
Uiumb was amputated to the dIsUl 
Joint March 11, and further ampu
tation removed one-fourth of the 
first phalange of the thumb.

The findings o f  fact held that 
Neale’a injury was received in Uie 
course of employment. Me had 
worked the rest of the day and six 
hours ot the next day before being 
forced to stop when the thumb be- 
c|me too painful.

Mother of Three 
Asks for IJivorce

The motlirr of tliree small chil
dren today flird suit for divorce in 
district court.

Mr*. Ella May Yoiuig charged 
Bernard Vouiig with cruelty and 
addiction to llqtmr and gambling. 
*nie pair wed Nov. 36, 1033 at S k o, 
Nev. Tlie child Include two girls, 3 
and 3 yearn old, and a non, i,

Tlio j>etlUo:wr asks cft)ilo«ly of tlin 
youiigntrrs and 190 per month miii- 
|wrt money. Her attorney* are Hay- 
boni. naybom  and Bmltf/,

BAVIS SPEAKS ON- 
LBCAL SCHOOLS

Homer M. Davis, superintendent of 
schooU, spoke last evening on ^The 
Pulse of the School" at t iu  Junior- 
Senior Parent-Teaober associaUon 
meeting which followed open house.

He discussed the change in the 
two schools which is scheduled to be 
made next year and will make each 
school a three year course. Re also 
spoke on the 33 per ceht increase In 
enrollment In/the local school sys
tem.

New officers announced by the 
nomlnatlng'commlttee were Mrs. R. 
L. Reed, president; Mrs. James Har
vey, first vice president: Miss Helen 
Mlnlcr, second vice president: Garth 
Bcld. secreUry, and Mrs. Ray Shep
herd. treasurer.

Mrs. I. E. Joalyn, state president, 
presented Mrs. Roy J. Evans, retiring 
president, with a pin from the mem
ber* of the P.-T. A. and board In ap
preciation of her services. Besides 
her record for the past two years as 
president of the Junior-Senior high 
school organization she had been 
president o f  the council at the time 
the state convention was held here 
six years ago. had been a member of 
the sUte board, is now one of the 
state vice presidents and at one time 
was head of the Lincoln khool 
association.

A marionette show was staged 
ubder the direction of Bruce Stans- 
bury ajld the Twin F a lls ' Mother* 
Singers chorus sponsored by the P.- 
T. A. sang a group o f selections. Mrs. 
Russell Potter conducted the sing
ing. accompanied by .Miss Lucille 
Norrell.

CROWDS SNIF 
BOl SEEK PRIZES

(Frani Pa*« One) 
at least U>ree scenes employed it* 
use—all that's necessary now la for 
the contestant to .sort out the cor
rect title and get it under the 
prow r merchant’s name on tbe 
son^shect blank.

Latcit movies shown In local 
theaters were well represented as a 
bakery and a drea  ̂ shop picked 
songs from the same show.

Sprint Hotif
Spring motif was repeated In 

numerous displays ‘ity the lavish use 
of .■'prmg flowers. Daisies, tulips, 
roses. Irises, apple blosstHns and 
green gras.? appeared jw  IT by maglo 
throughout the city and presented 
a sliarp contrast to Ahe wintry 
weather.

Sky tliemes were carrlcd out In 
addition to the moon windows by a 
number of stars, with th^ selection 
of the correct UUe still of a varied 
and difficult nature.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

I  OFFENDBBB FABOLED 
JKROME, M aich 18 (Special)-.

Jaoobten, Ben Barrea, and 
Jame* Anderson, all o f Jerome were 
brought before Polioe Judge Clark 
T . Stanton, and were fined U  af
ter pleading guilty to drunknineu 
Uils week, Tliey were j>aro)ed.

O R rilK ttM
Now ihowlna—•'Clohl ..................

You Find It,” filmed In tfcliiiicolor, 
111) George Urent.

Where

ID A H O

Porcli
ed as a Spanish or Mexican motif 
was cnrrlcd out In a number of ex
hibitions as well as a Hawaiian and 
Alaskan scene.

They Had Advantage 
brocery proprietors had the ad

vantage in fixing out the trickiest 
displays. One window was filled with 
assorted breakfast cereals and milk, 
anotlicr picked syrup, while cheese, 
varied fruit and other edibles 
celved their shaiVrJr attention.

The final comment as many cold 
and weary contestants headed for 
home was that the windows were 
beautiful, tho contest difficult and 
that the wltuier would probably have 
to spend more than one day In mak
ing the rounds and checking 
the entries.

Girl Reserves
M agic Valley District

The I^den Girl Reserves met Fri
day at the high school In the G. R. 
room. They had a ahort program 
which began with the pledges to 
the flags.

This w u  toUowed by a report of 
past busineia and also a treasury 
report which included the amount 
earned during ‘  the tournament, 
which will be added to the fund to 
help aend Girl Reserves to camp 
this supuner. A  poem was given 
by Ftanci* Johnstone, "My Family’s 
One Disgrace."

Tho remaining time was spent In 
making blue triangles from yam.

AFOR 
Wmt SE

Quota for Twin Fall* county in 
the coming Junior CCC enrollment, 
*et for April 8, wa* announced here 
today as being 38. The ahnounce- 
ment ot the Quota was made by R. 
W . Hampton, supervisor of the de
partment or public assistance.

Eligible applicants should contact 
th e , assistance office here at the 
earliest, possible time, Hampton said. 
Full details can be obtained at the 
office.

Al
"rEACiRllOJ

<rrom -rio  One) ^
nomlc factors will permit carrying 
forward the plan for any specific 
year."

Stettler poin ted 'ou t Uiat imdcf 
tlie present non-coordlnated scale 
of teacher wages "we are losing our 
experienced teachers each year. 
Either we will have a mediocre sys
tem and Inijxperlenced tw chen, or 
else we can take action to^keep our 
valuable Instructors."

Last ycar,.he said, the system lost 
halt a dozen "exceptionally high 
class tcnchers" to cltlcs with older 
and longer set-up school systems. 

Teacher Impetus
Tlic program, the district clerk 

explnlned, gives teachers an Impetus- 
both lo remain In the Twin Polls 
schools and to Improve themselves 
and their value to the system, so 
that they can qualify for tho next 
class as judged by training and ex
perience.

"In other words, we hope lo have 
our sysU-in as efficient as any in the 
country."

Hie coordinated scale, even If car
ried through annually by the l>OBrd, 
wmild Btlll leave Twin Falls briow 
the salary level of the other larger 
systems In ldal)0.

'rechnlcal classes recognised in 
tho plan are four-fold—tekrhers 
with normal achool training, those 
with three years ot college, those 
witli a full college degree and—ap
plying only-to those with 10 years 
of expn lrnce—teachers with a mai
ler's ilegi-ee. .

T O R I A N S  
G E I M i R  BORIS

T b-o pedestrians, one a youth, Uils 
afternoon were reported to have es
caped Serious injury when involved 
in mishaps with a car and a truck 
in Twin Palls late Wednesday after- 
ooon  and evening.

The-two, according to police rec-' 
ords available to&ay, were Wlnsloir 
Christian and R . E. Morehouse.

The Christian youth, according to 
a report, ran out of an alley In 
the 200 block o f  Shoshone street 
north and fe ll . Into the side of a 
truck being driven "by M'. D. Lolir. 
The youth was knocked unconscious 
but aside t r ^  a few scratches was 
unlnjnred. ^

Mr. Morehouse was alleged to have 
been stuck by a car being driven by 
Carl Thompson of Twin Palls at 

Intersection o f  T h l« l avenue east 
and Second street. H tfwas Ueated 
at the office* o f  a phyvtlt^ and re
leased, the police repoit shoVs.

Fined at Shoshone
SHOSHONE, March 18 (Special) 

—Andrew Nix of Jerome was picked* 
up by Police Officer Ben E. Weeks 
on a charge of drunken driving.. 
Taken before Probate Judge Howard 
Adkins he was assessed a fine of 
1100 and costs and suffered the loss 
of his license for one year. He paid 
the fine. The probate Judge and 
Sheriff George Brown advanced the 
suggestloty that "publicity given to 
these' dnlnken driving case^ would 
greatly tend toward general safety 
for the public,"'

l i M O N  
ERI

For the flfUi consecutive week, 
nvumps continued to lead all new 
cases of communicable disease re
ported In Twin Falls county, the 
weekly report of disease spread re- 
leaaed this afternoon by Dr. Robert 
Slump, director of the district 
health unit, sho^s.

Twenty -  four new cases 
noUd on the rejwrt released today, 

ilrteen of the cases were In Filer, 
(en In Buhl, one In CaslMord 
S  three In Twin Falls.

ntyr cases of disease listed 
IncludcQ^we whooping cough from 
Butit; 13 chicken pox In Twin FaJIji; 
two scarlet fever In Twin Falls and 

in Hansen; one smallpox In 
Duht.

ORANOEB ENTRRTAINEU
Members of the Mountain Rock 

(Iraiige entertained repreientatlvca 
of eight Granges at Uil* weok’i 
meeting with 00 persons present 
aiie Kimberly organlaatlon *tngnd 
the program and refreshmenla ' 
served. •

In Hibrrla, there are rlrer* that 
freese solid all winter, relrnnlng 
the still living fisli in  Uie spring.

Time Announced 
For I’roduetiou

"Tlie SUanger Passes," a three- 
iict play by Joseph Carlton which 
will be produced today by the L. D. 
S. player* at the recreation haU, 
will start prom pUyat 8 p. m„ It wis 
innounced thl* afternoon.

Door* are to be cloaed during the 
acta of the play, it is stated, Muilc 
l>efore the production and between 
ftcU will be provided by the O. L. 
Luke family and iheir associates.

SOLUTION
The mystery of the pigeon mes

sage was solved today.
The message was wTltten by 

John M. Towers of Twin Falls, 
and the pigeon was supposed to 
carry It'hom e to Its owner, Ezra 
CurtJs, Salem. Utah. Mr. Towers 
informed Sheriff E. P. Prater af- 
•ter yesterday’s Evening Times 
story announced the ‘Jnystery."

Mr. and Mrs. Towers had been 
visiting in Utah and returned 
home Sunday.

The message found attached to 
the carrier., pigeon's leg said: 
"Home safely. Lots of storm and 
blizzard." /

But the pigeon evidently dis
liked the carrier Idea, and alighted 
at th e ' ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlea Dopson, south of 
Kimberly.

ALFREOiOLAND 
TAKEN BVOEAIH

Death sufnmoned Alfred O. Mad- 
land. CO, life insurance agent here 
for IS year*, at his home in the 
Reed apartment* yesterday at 0:47 
p. m. He-had been 111 for tha past 
eight months.

B om  in Stabangcr. Norway. Jan. 
6, 1888. he came to this c ^ t r y  as 
a  youth. He lived in Filer from 1917 
to 1926. Survivor* are his wife. Mrs. 
MUdred MadUbd: a daughter. Miss 
Harriet Madland. Bdlse; two sons, 
WUllam and Jack. Twin Falls, and 
two slaters. Mrs. Jack Brue, Cen> 
tervllle, ' S. D„ and Mrs. Frank 
Campbell, Gilman, la. •

The body rtsta at the Twin Pall* 
mortuary pending'funeral arrange- 
menls.

SESSION ANNOUNCED 
Motorcycle club will meet Sunday 

nt 10:30 a. m. at tho home of Max 
Whitney, Kimberly.

0
WELCOME ClilEF

Three members of the local Amer
ican Legion post today were In 
Boise where Saturday a welcome 
will be extended Donald Doherty, 
W orcesur, Mass., national comman
der o f  the organization. Doherty Is 
sclieduled to arrive In Boise at 8 a. 
m-.Saturday.

The Uiree men making the trip 
from here are J. Edw^ird Warner, 
sUte department vice commander 
who will act in the capacity of com
mander In the absence of E. E. 
Hunt. Sandpolnt; Harry Benoit, na
tional executive commlttceman. and 
WiUiam Dctweller. Harelton. chair
man of the distinguished guest com
mittee for the national convention 
to be held In Los Angeles Uils sum 
mer.

A complete program has been ar. 
ranged In lionor of .the national 
commander’s visit,

Widow Requests 
Order on Estate

Petition for decree of community 
property in the estate o f  the late L. 
O. McCoy, who died Jan. 21, 1B36, 
was filed In probate cou^  today by 
M n. Orpha Mae McCoy, the wi
dow.

The" estate consists-of a Twin 
Fall* county ranch, acquired while 
tlie couple resided in Iowa. Judge 
Guy L. Kinney set hearing for 
April 19. Wilson. Paulson and Shen- 
ebeger are attorneys for the petl- 
Uoner.

SPECIAL TO SCHOOL GIRLS 
S 5 , 0 0  Permanent* for $ ^ 5 0  

MABEL MARIE BEAUTY 
SHOP

In Perrine Hotel Lobby 
Piione 333W

There’s Extra 
VaJue in Your 
Ford Dealer’s 

R&G USED CARS

Yo u  bu y a used car from 
yo ur Fo rd  Dealer w ith  
w ritten money back guar
antee, It’a .lOOTo Satisfac' 
tion or lOO^o Refund. V a l
ues are always unusual, it 
pays to step up to the V -8  
Class.

•37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour 
Sedan bos. heater very low
mileage ' ............. ....... ....

■38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour $495 
'36 V-8 Dlx. Tudor

Tour Sedan .......................-M76
•35 V-B Dlx Fordor Tour^—

Sedan .............................. ....442S
’39 V-8 Dlx. Fordor Sedan ....|39S
■35 V-8 Tudoc Sedan ......-.,.»350
•35 Chevrolet Master Sport

Sedan with ’38 Ucense.___ .*428
'34 V-8 Fordor Sedan .......... t295
•31 Chevrolet S ed a n ------------
•31 Ford Tudor Sedan ....;......
•30 Plymouth Dlx. Sedan,

Side Mounts _________ -....gns
’31 Ford Coupe _____________ $163
’28 Dodge Coupe, Victory
' Six ........................................

■29 Ford Sport Roadster .....IlOO
■29 Chevrolet C oa ch ...........•..♦100
■30 Ford Town Sedan .......... »16'>
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
•35 Ford Pickup, High 

Wheels ................................$325
■35' Chevrolet Pickup ______$325
■34 Chevrolet Pickup ......_.;.$250
•35 V-8 Trutk, 157, New

• Rubber. Motor ..................$475
•37 V-8 Pickup ....................... $475
•34 Ch'ev/olet 157 Truck .....$250
•34 V-8 Pone! Delivery, New 

Motor ..................................1276
■38 WUlys Sedan DeUvery.__4180 
■3S Ford P ickup................._..4395
•38 Chevrolet Truck 157 ....4151)

Liberal Trades, M any 
others, all makes, all 
models, all Bargains.

U N IO N
MOTOR CO.

Y o u r F O R D  Dealer

H U N T ’S  B E A U T Y  S H O P  
U o lil  U b b y  

' Operator*
R aK f Malhewa > * « » *  WorUj 

" rtiene <71

R O X Y  .
Frl. Sat. -  -'Old Wyomlne Trail' 

OfiarlcA Starrett.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
W Ul Call ter M «  Pay Cash ter Dead or W a rth lM  

U 0 R 8 I I  ~  o o w a  — B n K II (  and IIO G B  
M m p lj Phont Tw in  FslU  S l i -Z I p  B e rvic »-W e  Pa^ for the oaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALXOW CO.
Manutaoturm o(

O aldM  BnMid l M i r » n «  M « « l  B m p t a a i 
QoMm  BnM« B«M MMl 

B IflM rt  FrttM  PaM for n i D I S  —  P B L T B - F U R S - W O O L  
C m  MUa BaM and H  Ha.th af Tw in  Falla

entury ®lub
S I  fi fl I 0 H I  I) 0  U R 0 0 »

W H I S K E Y

3  t i l s  WHISKEI IS

YEAHSOLD
" I  E T  y O U l i  O W N  T f l  S I t  I t  L L V O U "

C E N T U R Y  D I S T I L L I N G  C O .

Q U A L I T Y

that’s dependable ■„
■ • T)ny In and dny out. you’ll find B U T T E R -K R U a T ,

of the some doliBhtfully fine flftvor . .  . the 

namn (jlgiiificflnt texture .  .  .  tho comiiletely 

wholonomo food th at you expect good brond to 

^  . ConnLnnt formulafl, mcchniilcally pcrfoct flquijv

m«!nt, 8i)(l biff oloctric ovcnn wliicli thoroughly 

hake K U lT E R -K R U S 'r  nr(* ri>Hi>onH(ht« fo r tha 

•iinlalncd high qim llty.

Butter-Krust
In tli<! coiiHintunlly good bnuun I'ro iii llm firtil 

inlxtiiro of liigrcdlontn t(i t l i«  cloiui, o u tiT 

wrappliig, hiiinnii nkill and inochaiilcal porfcc- 

tlon romliino to produco th «  bput hroiid It In 

IMinniblo to biiko. U  Im only niituial Hint wo m;« 

proud of H U r n O R -K R U a T .  T Im t  In w liy \v« Niig- 

'  gent .that you give it a trial.

 ̂ y  ■

B U Y  I T  F R O M  Y O U R  X S R O G E R
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POLAND PREPARES TO BACK ULTIMATUM WITH FORC^^

TO
WARSAW, PoJand. March 18 W.O 

—Pollah officials, prepared to back 
with military force an ultimatum t6 
Llthuanta, expressed c o n f i d e  to
day that Lithuania would meet the 
Pollah demands and the incident 
would be settled without war.

There was n o doubt that Poland 
meant-buslncaa. i t  was emphailzed 
by the arrtval at Vilna, near the 
Lithuanian fronUer. o f Marshal Ed
ward Rydx*Sml«ly. Poland's leader 
and inspector general of the am y.

Tho attitude o f  the country was 
reflected in auch incidents as the 
appearance o f  the newspaper Wlec- 
lor  WarsEawsW with headlines 

Vreadlng "the fronUers are artUl- 
^cUCUt  dosed; the doOTS will be op« 

ened by force."
Polish Quart KUled

I h e  ultimatum arose ovtr a bor- 
d e ^ c ld e n t  In which a Polish guard 
W s\ u ied .,It  demanded saUsfacUon 
and reopening o f  the quesuon 
whether VUna really Is the Lithu
anian capita] or be)oags to Poland.

A meeting o f  the Polish senate 
was called lo r  next Wednesday, by 
which time the government plainly 
expected the Incident to be sotUcd.

(In London the British govern
ment was reported to have made 
urgent representations to Poland 
and Llthujmla to avoid strife. Paris 
and Berlin did likewise.)

Excitement- la  Vllna was intense. 
Many houses were decorated with 

a slogans as:

Public Forutp

i

piarch on Kovno."
tnd mobilization," 

Populace Parade 
The banners carried death's heads 

painted in white.
It seemed that almost tlie entire 

population o f  200,000 la  Vilna was 
in the streets, *marchlng In columns, 
past the house' where Rydz-Smigly 
was quartered.

They sang the naUpnal anthem 
and chanted:

-Marshal, lead us on to Kovno.”
A great mass meeting was called 

In the main square.
It was understood here that the 

government expects a reply by to
night to the, ultimatum which. It 
sent to, the Uthuanian government.

(Lithuanian reports were that the 
ullimatum expires Saturday night.

‘ The Polish government refused to 
say what its time, limit was).

Usualy reliable sourccs said that 
the government's ultimatum includ
ed six points In all: (1) Immedi
ate est«j)ll8hment of normal diplo
matic relations; (2) immediate re- 
sumpUon o f  railroad, postal, Ule- 
phonic and telegraphic communica
tion: (3) alteraUon of that part/^of 
the Lithuanian constitution which 
names Vllna a j  the real Lithuanian 
capiUI: (4) a reciprocal arrange
ment regarding treatment of nation
al minorities, with a guarantee for 
the developmmt of cultural ai\d 
naUonal life o f  the 300,000 Poles in 
Lithuania: commencement • of 

' '  neffotiatlons for a customs and com
merce agreement and (6) satisfac
tion for the frontier Incident of last 
week in which a PolUli border guard 
was killed^__________________

Membership Contest 
Slated by Grangers

' EMSHSON, March IB C ^ claD — 
f  Ohallenge o f  U^e West End Orange 

for a membership contest with the 
Rupert aranfee was acctpted the 
West Bndera were told et the meet
ing on March 10.

During the business session the 
resolutions from  the SUte Orange 
were read and approved and will be 
presented again at the next meeting. 
A u lk  on farm forestry was. given 
^  Mr. Zlemlta of Rupert.
. 'n ie literary program Included a 

number o f  musical itelecUons by the 
The Rhythm Makers, a reading by 
Oraoe Warr and a resume of the 
history of Ireland by Jame».0]ough- 
ly.

The n e it  meeting on March J3 will 
be open and following tlie presen- 
Utlon o f  a play. ‘ 'HLi Butler’s Wife." 
a pie social will be held.

READ TIIE TIMES WANT ADS.

il^OTHER REPLY FBOH 
LAKBVIEW, ORE. .

Editor, Evening Times:
A  friend who lives near Twin 

Palls recently sent me a clipping 
from your paper of Feb. 16 which 
gave, and comn\ented on, a letter 

Dean V. Tliompson of Lakcvlew 
0 claims 'to  own land In your 

sUte. I hope -yoxtr paper ^  fair and 
unbiased enough to print what I 
have to say as I  feel that most of 
Mr. Thompson's statements were 
such as to give readers a wrong Im
pression of our valley and I  takt 
this opportunity to present a truei 
picture.

My father and I  have lived in this 
valley for 19 years, prior to that 
having lived in the Twin FalU dist> 
rlct. We own and farm about 32o 
acres and, from experience, know 
that we can 'raise nearly all tlie 
crops grown around Twin Falls. Our 
land was practically raw when we 
came here, having been broke up 
out of sagebnisli only the previous 
year. Our soil Is a black sandy loam 
and we are practically free from 
noxious weeds and Insect pests.

Our farm land is not marshy and 
very little alkali can be found In 
It. ■ We have very good drainage so 
that problem will never worry lu. 
WiUi the exception of one year, 
when practically the entire western 
country was hit by drought, we have 
always had ample water for irrlga- 
tltfh.

The farmers now own ilie Irriga
tion system and intend to Improve 

’ it and bring new land under tMe 
project. Our county has been, and 
still Is, a great stock raising country 
and we have found these old stock
men are not the practical, modern, 
and successful farmers that Idaho 
farmers are. In fact the greater 
share of our farmers are formerly 
from Idaho and, now that new lands 
are being opened up and developed 

I under this project, we would like to 
aee more o f  tliem come in.

Mr. Thompson’s article said there 
as four feet o f  snow here. He 

probably meant that there was four

adjacent to the sawmill where 
works, as we have never had more 
than a foot and a half or possibly 
two feet on the level hero in the 
valley at ony one time since we’ve 
been here — and then it wouldn't 
sttfy on for long.

The financial set-up of our county 
speaks for^itself to  refute any argu
ment that Mr. Thompson might 
qffer that “ politics here are rotten," 
and It realb' makes one wonder, if 
Mr. Thompson dislikes this country 
so much, why l)e stays her&—living 
and working at one o f  our outlying 
sawmills and paying no taxes — 
when he has Idaho property. Pos
sibly his Idaho property may not be 
such a good Investment and he has 
to have employment here to .keep 
up his taxes and other expensu on 
that property.

Yours very trulyr*
ELMO M. ANOELE. 

Lekevlew. Ore..
March 10 • - -

PBOSPEBITY IF  FOREIGN 
QOODS KEPT OUT 

Editor, Evening Times:
The majority' o f  we Americans 

have witnessed a depression. Are 
we now facing a future Hoover or 
Cleveland's time?

There would be no depressions In 
America if  we had the right kind 
o f  protection agalast foreign pro
duce and textiles being slilpped In.

America’s frontiers are now cf 
veloped to the extent o f  t>elng a s 
supporting nation.

We don't need Australia’s beef 
wool, Argentine's or Canada's 
wheat, Asia’s cheap ImltaUon fur. 
We are an absolutely Independent 

.nation.
America today is patronizing 

foreign countries' cheap labor and 
low cost produce and letting her 
own pitxlucta suffer waste. I f  we 
suffered no competition from for
eign countries. V. 6. A. would be by 
far the most prosperous countty on 
earth.

It would require all our factories 
of every kind to supply the demand 
for manufactured goods and all 
would be home products.

A  great many mines, lumber 
campis, factories, mills, land pro
jects, etc., would soon open up, thus 
putting largo amounts of money 
rolling through the hands of would 
be consumers, who s^e barely 
existing.

When the public has'-cdsh, they 
spend it freely, thus keeping Die 
ball rolling. . _

The farm ers.'lf they could, ’ifould 
buy new machinery, wire, lumber 
and many other things he needs to 
Improve his farfn.

Such a spree of buying power,
iitomatically sets all Industries up 

where they belong. Uncle Sam 
would not have to pay us to not 
raise produce, nor to destroy.

The relief- victims would.have a 
chance to be self supporting. A ^lt 
Is today, manufacturers have ttielr 
plants closed,’ or Just run part time, 
while people all around him are 
wearing or eatin f produce and goods 
produced by foreign countries.

What's the cause of this predica
ment? LACK OP PROTECTnON! 
What does protection mean, may be 
asked. I t has several meanings.

Protective tariff, if meant for the 
welfare o f  America, means one 
thing Rbove all, "full tummies for 
.millions of little Innocent American 
children" who would be glad to have 
what produce, etc., that Is des
troyed.

DYNAM ITC'E . OWENS. 
Twin Falls, March 16.

SESSION HELD BY 
SHI

SHOSHONE, U a K h  IB (Special) 
—Regular term o f  district court 
opened Monday for  a brief tessioti 
o( minor Impoft. with Judge Doran 
T. Sutphcn presiding.

The Jury selected consisted of 
Sidney Edwards. Dietrich; R td  
Winters. Shoshone; John Oehrlg. 
Slioshone; E. J. Plavel, Richfield; 
Clyde Hughes. Shoslione; Paul W. 
Weiss, Dietrich; T . E, White, Sho- 
shohe; Albert Stevens. R lc^ e ld ; 
Prank Shafer, Shoshone; (R.  ̂ A. 
Peak. Slidtoone: Frank Bayllss, 
Shoshone; James Kingston, Diet- 
rich.

Tho first case called was the state
%. E. O. Bowers.' assertedly 10 

years, and involved In the removal 
of an auto belonging to the Sho
shone Motor company. He changed 
J)is former plea to guilty and was 
sentenced to a  term o f  Jr«a  one to 
U  years in the «ta te  prison.

State vs.- Frank Wlrlch. catUe 
buyer, under a charge tantamount 
to grand larceny, involved the pur-.  ̂
chase of cattle, two o f  which were 
paid for and two not, a bad check 
In the amount o f  184.40, causing

Railway Officer 
Sees Resort as 
Outdoor Center

SHOSHONE, M arch 18 (Special) 
—Fred H. Knickerbocker, assistant 
to the president o f  the Union Pa
cific, with headquarters at S ettle , 
was n local visitor between Irtilns 
Tur.sday. on his way home from a 
bdef trip to Sun VaJlcy, the Viilon 
Pacific sports resort o f  wide ^apie.

Knickerbocker, w idely‘ known as 
former superintendent of the Oregon 
Short line, at Pocatello, for many 
years, later with the Southern Pad 
fic and an Alaskan steamship con 
cern, was particularly gratified at 
the setup at Sun Valley, and l>eing 
a sportsman of Import he enjoyed 
Uie ski bxhlblUons and other events, 
despite the bad weather of Sunday.

In Sun Valley he saw the nucleus 
for wide centralization o f  outdoor 
nctivlllcs in central Idaho hence
forth.

An ardent outdoors man. he voiced 
game conservation to the utmost.

y At
torney Hcrtry Hall of Twin 
Prosecutor George Haddock raUed 
an important point at law whe
ther previous offenses of similar 
character 'were identified with an 
alleged attempt to 'defraud, witness
es having testified to several In
stances of bad paper in similar 
transactions. The Jury was excused 

attorneys were being beard 
10 matter, and the court ad

mitted the citations under, excep
tion. The case went to the Jury 
Tuesday afternoon and returned at 
10 p. m.. with n modified verdict ot 
mLvlcmennor. Ullrich was sentenced 
to from one to six months.

FORESIERSOPEN 
:SE

NAIURALIZAINS 
SEINE)!'

PROGRAM GM 
AT ART EXHIB

HEYBURN, March 16 (S pecla l- 
The third of the scries of programs 
sponsored by the Heyburn art ex
hibit waa given Tuesday night by 
some of tlie best talent of local 
munlUes.
■’Jhe program con.ilsted of five 

numbera from tlie Heyburn high 
school band, directed by Q . W'lma 
White; two vocfl aoloe by Allcebeth 
Whitley, Oakley; two v oca l------■-—

B U R I ^ ,  March 17 (SpeciaD- 
Spring round-up of wild horses be
gan Tuesday In the Black Pine anc 
Sublett dlvLMons oil the Minidoka 
forest. Riders In tlie round-up are 
members ot the permanent personnel 
of forest employes.

The round-up follows a closing or
der Issued last month by Secretary 
Wallace, which stated that farmers 
or dealers must have removed their 
llv#.stock from the forest reserve by 
March 13, All stock remaining 
■yy forest after that date will 
l.sfwsed of by forest employes. 
Concerning tlie number of wild 

horses no^^ ra sln g  In trespass on 
govemnjent mnd near here, no esti
mate Can be I made until ofter the 
round-up.

by tlie Burley high school girls' 
oexlet; address by Dr. Lloyd E. 
Oaks, Twin Falls; the Heyburn tttgh 
school, two vocal numbers under 
Uie direction of O. Wilma WlUte, 

Tlie seating eapnclty o f  tho audi
torium was filled and many still 
standing.

Tlie last o f  Ute series of pro
grams to be given this year will be 
Hponsored by tlie Gooding eollege. 
I t  will coiislsC of a one act play, 
dramatic selections, and tnualo.

The unveiling o f  Uie priee pic
ture frill also be held on that night.

SHOSHONE, M arch-18 (Special) 
—With Tuesdays session of dfstrlct 
:ourt an adjournment was taken 
until March 31, at which timeJudge 
Doran T, Sutphen will take up sev- 

•al demurrere before him.
April 1 Is set for naturalization’ 

matters, and on April 11 the . Jury, 
which was disml&scd for the time, 
will be recalled.

In the meantime Judge Sutphenca)- - —  -  . -
la te r________ ____
to-substitute‘W a r  other d 
Judges, though the Dailey si 
due for April 5, la part of the 
lar session of the local dl 
Owing to the press of business the 
calendar will have to be ret^ang- 
ed, slates the court, and matUrs 
at chambers WIU be copsldertd at 
Gooding.

Former Wendell 
Resident Killed

WENDELL, March IB (Speclal)- 
Word was received here Tuesday of 
the death qf Kenneth Hager, about 
30 years of age, who was killed in a 
landslide early Tuesday morning 
while he was at work In northern 
California.

He is a former resident of Wendell, 
Survivors are his wife and four- 
year-old daughter, Alma Lamoyne, 
living at Richmond. Calif.! Mrs. Ar- 
mln Welsman, Mr.i. Walter Welsman, 
and Mrs. Gene Hager of Wendell.

ROME WOMEN 
ORT By lECK

GROOP CONVENES
SHOSHONE, March 18 (Special) 

—A w;. âlon of Iho Shoshone Water 
Users a.isoclation was' held at tho 
court hou.'ic Monday night, at whicli 
tinio plans were oullltied to promote 
rcadju-itmeni ot maintenance and 
oiicration charge.^ as well as oUier 
matters of interest to reclamation 
projects.

Conskleralile data had been com
plied'foV submission to tlio reclama
tion board, and a Commlltoe con- 
slaltlng of Stanley D. Baer ahd 
Howard Adkins was appointed to 
draft a resolution for consideration 
by the board o f  American Falla Dis
trict Mo. a and additional, commit
tee consisting of W. J. Hudson, 
Gooding. T . B. Brush, Itlchflcld. 
and Chris Frees. Dictrich. was ap
pointed to present tile resolution to 
Uie board.

77)0 main Item of the resolution 
..as an endorsement that Former 
Senator John Tliomaa be consUiut- 
ed- a representative o f  the water 
users in presenting the claims of the 
local body to 'the CQngrcs.ilonal rec
lamation committee.' While Thomas

Buhl Church Has 
Banquet for 125

BUHL. M arch 18 {Special) — A 
mother-daughter banquet was eA- 
Joyed by more than 135 Tuesday at 
the Baptist church dining balL

Mrs. E; L. Landis was toastm ii- 
ter of the evening and winounced 
a program by Misses Barbara and 
Jean Mien, a  toast to th« daughter 
by Mrs. NctUe Shriver. and a  toast 
to the mothers by Miss Wllda Mey-

Tlie address o f  tlie evening was 
given by Mrs. Fred Harms of Good
ing, and the two closing numbers 
were quartet numbera by Mrs. Jim 
Divllblss o f  Gooding, Mrs. Loren 
Shriver, Wilda Meyer and Mrs. 
Berg, and a vocal solo by Mrs. Lan
dis.

It is expected that the banquet 
wlU be an annual affair.

Puppeteers Speed 
M ^ o n e t t e  W o r k
Wortc toward ecnpIetloB o( tn- 

dividual marionettes went fonrud* 
last evening at the regular si 
the Junior high ^ o o t  T*

A t the meeting, George I 
RCfeatlonal leader,-anooimced that 
a marionette class ot 49 students bad 
been orgMtJlzed a t the LiacoJa ac&oe^ 
with work on the figures being done 
as an art projK t In the daily dtsset.

H O L U U F

IN SU -R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R d b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

..... the tentative choice of Uie users 
no dlrrct vole will be Uken until 
the district meeting on April &.

Mrs. J. P. Meuser, 'J?rome, and Mrs. 
Volt HudsjKth. Barrymore dlstri< 
suffered painful and severe injuri _ 
In an automobile accident Sunday 
when the car in  which they were 
riding overturned after running off 
the pavement on to a soft shoulder 
on Uielr way to Sun Valley.

Mrs. Meuser was cut about tlie 
facc ^nd leg, and sustained a bruis
ed hip. Mrs. Hudspeth sustained a 
severe scalp wound and also a 
bruUed hip. Tlie olher occupants of 
the car were tlieir daughters, Clara 
Lou Meuser, and Nell Hudspetli, 
who suffered a  bruised head and 
.■shoulder. Clara Lou iccelved a 
slight bruise on her arm.

H io accident - occurred as Mrs. 
Meuser attempted to pass a truck 
on a curve. An oncoming car which 
slie did not see, caused her to im
mediately apply lie r  brakes and 
slow down the speed o f  the 
Her car completely overturned and 
landed on Ita wheels. It was badJjfa 
damaged.

The occupanlj oRTTie . 
treated at the emergency hospital 
In Hailey. They were going to Sun 
Valley.

Initiation Postponed
Initiation of new members into 

Uie Quill and Scroll. naUonal Jour
nalistic honorary, was postponed 
until March 24, adviser to the group. 
Mrs. Mercedes Paul announced t o - . 
rifiy. Poelpoftcment >08  necessary’ 
because of tho number of students 
making the trip to Boise for the 
basketball tournament.

BLISS TRIUMPH
SEED 

POTATOES
Certified and 
nDK-Certified.

GLOBETSEEDand 
FEEDCOMPANY

Here^
Is

Spritig

S A IL O R S

B O N N E T S
O F F -T H E -F A C E
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$995
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H A T S  A S  l i l E S H  A S  S P R IN G  X T S E IvJ :  
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Hadleys Cindercslla Shilop

P l l f
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H&iW ARE y o u : 
Are You in 111 

Health!
Do you lack VlUllty, Pep and Anililllon? Aie 

you discouraged after falling to receive relief 
from many sources? Don’t give up, Ifere ia a 
new way .to healthi Turn to Olilnese Kerb#; na
ture's best remedlea for yoij.
Hundreds have found tliat Chinese Hcrba not only 

but will cleanse your accum-

1 /  
t, losj;

ulutlvfl Inipurltiee, remove the causea of your trHiibles. Iliey are 
sum and aafe a]td pleaaant to use. atubbom and clironlo allmfiils 
yield quickly. Thny have Iftought marvelous relief to thousands, 
as teetlmonlMlfl will-show. Why not you? Oome for resulU

Few  Testimonials
September ao,

TO WHOM IT  MAT OONOEfW:
I am a local farmer and uaed to luird labor in Uie fields, In 

fact it is necessary to my livelihood. But about four yrara ayo I 
l>ecBmo subjected to sevsre attacu  of rheumatism which left 
me Almost ^Ipleasv In my alioulders and upper arms.

The pain' which accompanied these attiu-k« waa moK ap
parent during the early moniln* and Juat before rellrliii. 
Homeilmea it af(ected tJhe back of my neck ar\ well an the oilier 
parts of my body, Ifieae members t>ecame stiff and pained so' 
that I could hardly do my work.

After four years o f  pain I decided to try the Chinese Herlial- 
ht, Chan and Wing Co., in Idaho Falls. Now KIter only «U 
weeka' use ot their herbs 1 arise each m om ln i and retire rsrh 
night without any sign of pain . . .  and my wm-k la a regiilsr jisrl 
i>f my daily routliw.

Needlesa to aay I am Uiankful lo  Olian and Wing for ih" 
Kood Uvey have done me with their carefully pieiwied hniiv 
1 gladly reroinmend them to anyone similarly troiihled,

BAHIi M. RICB,
Firth. Idalto.

November 11, IBM.
'i'o Whotn It May Oonoem:

For elgpieen months 1 was In oonstani pain from ilieiitna- 
tUm. My >«ck, my rJrfht arm and right tog aeemml U> 
the rheuniaUsm iMtUed as Uieee parts aehed and pained nii ki 
murh (hat I waa in continual dlaoomfcrt.

Bovrral (it my friends recommended Ohan and Wing lln li Co 
Ui me and finally, 1 decided to g1v« them a  ts-lal. Uul elKhurn 
innnUia of this wracking pain made be very skeptical. You li»v« 
1,0 Idea of my aurprlse -  and great relief — when I found lh«i 
all the pain and dlacomfort oonpletely dlaapi>eared after jiut 
on* wpek'a oouree o f  tiielr hoits.

I alnoerely MiynM w h» au ffe rs aa I  did |1v*
UieM Ohinnaa H e ita lls t a  trial. I  u a  au r*  whoever doe« will 
llnd Uie same sa tls fK t lo a  Mtd relief ( t ia l X did.

CHAN̂  wmo HraiTco.
H r a n i  > U T  D U i i  > u  I I  H a w I.r ,

J55 < lh  A V B . E .  T w i n  i t a M ,S , ID A IIII

Here ove 60 BIG REASONS why you should ovm d 
new 1938 l^uper-Feature

t o I m  « t m  nUnnd. T O » A T I

A o l d e n l l u l e
C. C. Andtrton

' . . ' . J
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UMBO t n c n  FOBLuauia c

a t  Uit «Mk. 1}«< 1 montb. aoo] J mooUv U-69; e nosthi |3.2Sj 1 rMi. le.op. 
BV M«U P»«W * lo A<J<ru)c* ^

WlUiln t4«l)o tBd Bko Ooontr, MtTkdft •
1 w att *0CI i  susuw noo: Ith BoaUu |140i i m *  D-M 
1 fltontb Mo: S fflOBtt* I l«s : e monttu tl-U: 1 TMI •8-00.

AU BatlCM nonlTM br U« or br ordff ot court of comptUnt }url*dlcUon to M 
B u i ^ M i r S S ^ U  »• P U b U ^  ID tb* Ttaundty Uius of UUi p»p<n p v - 
J iS l toSctSa M-IM i r a ^ T i m .  U  *<Kled ihmW by Cb»pt« 1»33
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KA1TONAL BXPBUNTATIVB 
WtBlVEOUJDAT CO, WO.

«B1I| T o w , 2M Btloh Btmt, B4a PnscUoo, OalU.

The Razzberry—American Institution
Word comes from Germany that the Nazis have 

finally achieved the happy objective of getting that 
nation’s press on a 100 per cent war-time basis. So a 
couple of parties staged by American newspaper peo- 

- pic take on a significance that probably' never oc
curred to their planners. •

In New Yorit, the Inner Circie, a news men’s 
club. put on its annual stunt dinner. The big shots »f 
the Citynrthe in for a well-done roasting aceompanied 
by'frequent basting. In Washington the same night 
the Women’s National Press club took a number of 
pot Aots at governmental bigwigs, male and female, 
from the President and Mrs. Roosevelt down.

' 'Such parties are', praise be; neither novel or un
usual in America. They are just part of a good old 

' custom of engaging in a general shirt unstuffing every 
i so often. ------■ . .

American ^itora give readers the news and grouch 
or glory as they please in their editorial columns. The 

~#8)pl6“Wfo v̂ ork for thoge. editors answer to no one 
nut their bosses, and outside the office they deport 
thei^lves just about asihey please.

Now there is no justice ip picking on the Nazis as 
: fjU" as ordinary censorhrip of the news goes—Amer

ica is about the only plai» where people can still read 
•—aews.-josfr-exactly'as it happened But the German

------------ "T)y operating its press as in war-time,
wide open as the^st (or worJt) ex-

reople who set ■srlnc openlof 
dAtes ihoold b« wkrned,

Or nuLjbe it would be bdU r If 
they hAdn’t beta bom ed~  

Bat an7WA7, no matter wBlch the 
d»t« they K ocese ont 

The weather ta nu  cold and ipeo- 
taton le t the freese-oott

»O fd e n  Gnaab

MORE ON THE SAME 
TUEME!

Pot SlioUer: 
epRINO

OPENING
WAS y
' , FINE,

W A s:iB I^?  _

 ̂ j of the recent “news” to which the German 
_)le have been treated, included these pronounce- 
ints: ”

/  between the old- 
! and llerr Hitler, ths military

__ i  merely as. the reMt of an epi-
'i; 4d<nd« e f bM Inslth among t̂iie depMed chiefs. > 

Sympathetic Britishers ousted Anthony Ed«n 
■ as*foreig[n secretary because he led a Popular

Thftludeten Germans in CjSslovakia^are 
the object of a vigorous pogrom and must be res* 
cued the Fatherland. ^

The ClennVu-ItaUan-Japanese friendship isthe 
hope ol civilization.
’ Reldufudner Hitler h u  the respeict and ad

miration,ot rlgfat-Wnklng people.
„  ‘  *  *  *

But the payoff came when Alfred Ingemar Bemdt,
. aaaiitant pnH chief ot the Reich, announced that it 

wai an insult to the German-government for a citi< 
un to doubt what he reads in the papers. So it it 
about that some jolly old Herr Schmaltz ohuc 
over an account of the historical greatness of the 
Fudirer, thA the Gestapo—the secret police—will 
visit Herr Schmaltz and make things very uncomfort- 
able for Mm indeed, 

r . In light ot these tacts, you might, the next time 
! you haven’t anything more aimless to do, try to im- 
' agine the reporters and copyreader  ̂on Der Angrift, 

onicial Nazi organ, staging a big party at which they 
V panned'Herr Hitler and his cohorts quite somewhat 

 ̂ —and in the presence of The Great Man himself I

D eg la iu oriz iiig  W ar
r! ' . O ne ot the biggest handicaps to World Peace has 

Iwep th« faot that war—at least the preview put on 
i“ lor the folks back home—possesses n glamor that the 

abstract idea of peace lacks entirely. The brass but
tons, the shiny metals, the well-tailored uniforms all

PO T
SH OTS

'  W I T H

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

HAD
BEEN

8 p r ; n o ii
—Half Plat

PftlAlo ol' b*r: - 
To n  are Indebted to the pool- 

BUutcr of Sun Valley for the foN

On«the back of »  poatcanl from 
m Stia V a lk r  f w i t  to »  friend 
back In Gopher C ity, waa this in - 
M riptlon ~ 'lC T«r7 b e ^ M enu to bo 
m uieallT ioettxMd oat here In this 
bntolng laoantAln air. I h e r  all fo 
to bed tlfb t as ft drcm , bnt wake 
sp the BKxt momliiff feeUnf,flt 
aa A tiddi&”

— Joe Gallatber

H I  TA , D EU O S l
Pot S1io(a ; .

Here Is my folJow>up report lor 
yoa OD that big prtvate Akating 
party. B u t I  must hAY« scared you 
out. Chief, because 1 noticed you 
and Mr*. Pot Shota didn't go, alter 
lU. Th e  report: *

4 . Jerry Packer Is o6w known as 
Demon ot the Rinks." Jerry  

been on roller skates about 
n ,  and ta to o k  enough falls 

„  K U ig B n w w  Hot only  
tbtt— n w  % lady on the aldellnes 
Who oould h a ^  skato at all, and 
not wanting her lo  be.a

LOVE LAUGHS^ 
AT THE DOCTOlt

L  SUNORE   ̂C W A N ' Behind the Scenes
1 STONE

CernMt.m». , 
■NEASw«(ci^t»  ̂ in Washington

------------ ------------------ething
And 10  the news from London that the uniforms 

the.British war office is trying out look very much 
likf;Minething a {^rage mechanic.would put on be- 
fore to lin g  • very mossy job comes aa a welcome 

; bit to those who think war is a thing to )>e avoided— 
tvta if that means missing out on a pretty good show 
os the boyi march away to get tkelf heads blown off.

■ 1|lu British soldiers are modeling two now types 
Jof'palf«na,' both made of denim and both looking 

Q W W l s .
, ApPjApn of either uniform would make Tommy 

{'-AtKlns an untumatic figure indeed. That would be 
The sooner war Is completely ^chunked and 

the sooner this unhappy world will

.. stegea ■ Mother-In-Law. festival. 
W l l d a y . j '  '

bteeaed orer and started teach
e r .  Ab, twaa a  r a n  sight,

I, Uap 'Y elton  has a couple o( 
n n  painful cuts and bruises on one 
le ^  Bla minor lalls weren't any* 
Uiinc to  get excited about, but that 
one catutniphlc\crA8h he took—ah I 

9. P h ie  for the color scheme went 
to A1 nilm ore. Basis o t his costume 
was ft pair ot striped overalla. Work- 
iflg on that foimdatlon^ he really 
p M uced  something.

—D e ^ tlv e  No. 1

W E AOREE w i t h '  Mrs. Pol Bhots 
la  her reaction to this European 
buslneas. Alter she read the paper 
6ver, she remarked dlsgusledly: "I 
WUh tiiose European countries 
Would stop sending each oilier notca 
with a lot ot ‘polnU’ in them." And 
It you read the headllnea UUly, 
about all yoi)'U find Is "Hitler Benda 
Austria Two-Point -m tlinatum '. 
"PolAnd Benda 8U -Polnt Note to 
UihuazUA": "Japan Bends Pour* 
Point Note to tihlna": “ Pranco Bends 
TbrM*P61nt Demand to Cpanish 
loya ilfti."

YOU'D THINK THKY were aU 
out deer«huntlng, the way Uiey talk 
about polnU.

• • • f'
OUR BULLETIN BOARD 

H alf ft docen contriba are'already 
In with solutions on the “ It’s the 
Lkw”  coiitMt. But because none ot 
the six M  tar hajs all three ansi^era 
ooiraot, we aren't slvlng you the 
solutions today. W e’U lUt ’em Sat
urday and nam( the winners Mon
day. Bo you’ve still got time to win 
the glorr and the 00 cenu. ^

THE LATEST STYLE—AR OT 
MARCH 151

ro t Bbotat 
Add •nrreni eipreulons yo« 

.hear thsM dftyai
*Be*yy. b«t we aren't partying 

reel «r  IB* month. Had to bor- 
n r m iatT  •* ik* <« P»r car 
leorae tfta."

•-A UarMacd Couple

CAST OF cD A iu o n g a a  
CONSTANOS MA1DWBLX>~ 

‘ *DBS^^VA?m HOK--M  avtlat 
T H o a T A L i^  

l>«T«k mUIM k«rDR. nOGRRS—k* aaat hl» MMt

h !ir «  Jut turn •! Ika Am*.
^ jC H A P T E R m  

r| E R *K in u ltcred  something Im- 
^  patient and called, “ Come Inl" 

A t sight o f  his guests, however, 
his manner altered as i f  b y  magic. 
!n  an instant he was a ll channing, 
boyish deference.

“ W hy, good morning, l i r r  he 
cried. "I t was nice o f  you  to drop 
In again. . . .  D o sit here, Miss 
Thorvald.”

A s  the taU golden girl In the 
r ich  fu r  wrap m oved forward, 
C ons^nce w u  ubpleasantly con
scious o f  her ow n faded tweeds 

sifftbby hat.
“ Miss Thorvald, m ay I ijfesent 

Miss RtUdwcU?’ ' Derek was m ur- 
m urinS *‘Mlss M aldweU— Mr. 
Thorvald.”

There was i n ^ l s  gesture the 
manner o f  one presenting ^ n *  
stance to royalty. • ,--v.

MUdegardo Thorvald saitl in  a 
slow, warm voice, “ H ow  fiice to 
m eet one ot Mr. Manthon's friends 
— since w e are to  see a  great deal 
o f-h im  for ■ while. . .  .  Perhaps 
7 0 U are an artist, too?”

. “ Oh, no!”  smiled Constance, 
artistic effects are achieved 

solely on the typewriter.’
“Oh, you  write then?”
Miss Thorvald's manner was 

sim ple and friendly.
" I f  you  can csd^ it  writing!”  . . .  

They would chat for  a  whUe, like 
this, about nothing; and then 
Derek would tell them. . . Con> 
•tance heard her ow n V oice run
ning on lightly, “ M y best literary 
efforts sound something like this: 
Manthon, p crck ; American gal
lery.”  B om , Worcester, Massachu
setts, I90S. . .  Honorable Mention, 
1D35. First Prize Winner, 1887. 
Pictures exhibited: O ld Man Best» 
Ing, Italian B oy , Lady in  Blue. 
. . .  You see. I  caU log fo r  the 
Museum.”

“ The U d y  in  B lue?”  Miss Thor- 
▼aid’s amber eyes w ere suddenly 
Interested. “ O f course. I  thought 
I.had  seen you  scsnewhere before. 
The portrait Is really lovely. I—I 
couldn’t help feeling that there 
was a story behind I t ”

4 • •
i^ONSTANCE glanced at Derek 

under veiled Uds. He^was smil
ing  tmd flushed w ith  pleasure. 
. . .  H e would tell them now.

“ Well, you  sec, Mias Thoryald,' 
h e began, “ that canvas has a spe
cia l aignlflcance for  m e. I t was 
finished the day—**

“ Hellol”  Bm est. H iotT d d , who 
h id  finished writtng In his note
book, glanced ^ t  his watch and 
stood up decisively. “ Guess we’d 
better get dow n to  the business 
that brought u*.'"

Constance knew a  moment of 
shocked unbelief as D erek broke 
off, his sentence unfinished, to 
turn to the older man.

“ Now about the arrangements 
for  your workshop at the ranch," 
Ernest ’Thorvald was going on. 
“ I ’m  ordering som e fixtures to  be 
■ent on at once. Perhaps you’ll 
look over this list now  . . .  o r  bet
ter still, slr^ce I see you ’re prac
tically packed, perhaps you  had 
better run along in  the car with 
us and m ake' a few  selections 
yourself. . . . W e’U have time be
fore we go to the airport.”

Derek tore his eyes from  Con
stance's taco to say, “ Rlsht, Mr. 
Thorvald. . . . I’ll Just ahut this 
trunk, and everything’a ready. The 
Janitor will nail up the boxes and 
take care o f  the exprcssntiriR*' 

M r. Thorvald said agreeably, 
but quite as St Dcrek'a acquies
cence had been a foregone conclu
sion, “ Fine. T tu t w ill simplify 

r ico n m iv e

;N T  DO W Nl 
Otar Pot BbOt«:

Having rMeived various reasons 
for com^atnt* ftnd beginning lo be
lieve that we were Uie master ot 
Utem all, we were quit* amaaed 
Whan upon ftnawarlng the Ulephona 
last night, •  young person Whose 
name could not be learned, threat- 
ensd to »t«p  thetr many years sub- 
sertption to the XvetUnM If "BooU" 
(of “Boots ftnd bar Buddlea") mar
ried OecU. .

git It  loo_.......................  .
InUrfare, won't you please 

see what you ean do about the 
(oiUiooming p o a ^ le  marriage, be
cause you see we' are “slumped” 
and irt  don 't want 
(o take a  ,«rap.

'num kf,

.Aueaia has indicated it will take ■ hand, 
nations, Germany, Italy and 

atart I|«)king at tholr hole card, 
(tuitaa wilif(ame af^r all.

r A M O m  U I T  U N I

T H R  O K N TL R H A N  IN  
T U B  y n iIR O  ROW

m atters.. . .  Nice ttrHrfve-met you, 
Miss MaldweU/* and a tarted^ lsk -

Hildegarde ThonalJ uni in a sfoB*. norm 0otct, "H ov  nfce 
fo meet one o f Mr. Manlhon’t friauii— Mnce tse are io tee a great 
Jtal o] hhnior a B>/iife . . . "  . '

ly  out ot -the r o om .. I t .. . .  She couldn’t say Just where
It was. And,”  he finished, h l» 
cheek against hers, “ under the 
circimistances, it’s bound to take 

little time to  hunt it. Isn't it, 
darling?”

Suddenly- Constance remem
bered Hlldegarde Thorvald’s brief

TTILliEGARDE T H O R V A L D  
lilted one eyebrow  as i f  o k u -  

pled with som e secret amusement 
ot her ow n, rose w ith supple, 
long-limbed grace, and strolled 
toward the door. - ^

Derek seized the moment' to 
mutter swiftly w ith  a pleading 
smile, “ It wouldn’t  have done to 
force it, darling— tactless and 
awkward. . . .  Please wait here. 
I ’l l  be back fo r  a fe w  minutes at 
least. They can’t d o  this to us.’ 

“ They seem t<v-w ith  effortless 
ease,”  said Constance through lips 
tense w ith the strain o f  'smiling.

As D erek fo llow ed  M r. Thorvald 
down th «. COTridor, H iUegsrde 
lingered to  put her hand into that 
o f  Constance, and ask  impulsively, 
“Can't w e  take y ou  .somewhere? 
It seems the least w e  can do."
• ‘ "Why, thank, you ,”  Constance 
answered, h er sm ile very bright, 
her tone clear and  brittle as ice. 
“But I— m  have t o  run a lon g .. . ,  
So glad to  have m et you.’*

“ Ob, dear,”  breathed the tall 
gUI, "aren ’t w e  ftU being rather—  
oh. well—e g n r y e n  won’t eem e."

She turned t o  collect her be
longings from  • table, hesitating 
for a perceptible m om ent over the 
business as it  caught by an amus
ing Idea; and then w ith  a nod and 
smUe she.w ent out and down the 
corridor.

So that w as Hlldegarde Thor
vald—the girl D erek waa to spend 
weeks with In the exacting inti
macy o f  artist and mode],
'D e re k  had said that .C m est 

Thorvald waa o f  Scandinavian 
origin. This daughter o f  his, 
though^tall and lithe os a Valkyrie, 
was tawny rather than blond, with 
eyes and hair o f  ligh t brown shot 
with deep golden lights, and a 
golden skin, pulsing with a w a n V  
rich gIow>—fragrant an7*lbvely as 
a siTn-rlpencd peach. . . . Moat 
definitely she did not hove a liare- 
lip.

'P H G  door burst open, and Devek 
hurried in.

*'A bit ot luck at last,”  ho cried, 
catching Conslande to him and 
laughing liite a mlndilcvoiia 
schoolboy. “ Miss Thorvald left one 
ot her gloves,-and 1 dldnlt waste 
any time offering to  come back t v

hesitation as she paused to collect 
her belonging?—that amused, se
cret flicker o f  a smile in her eyes. 
. . .  A nd in that moment she hated 
the other girl for  the impulsive 
kindness o f  the gesture that had 
sent'D erek back to her.

"Y ou  needn’t hunt at all," she 
said clearly. “ The glove is right 
there on the table. ^

“ Oh, w elll" Derek A lessed her 
reluctantly. 'T h e  sooner I  rim’ 
along, the sooner'I can get back. 

. . Walt here for  me, darling.” 
Wlym Derek had gone, C on- 

t ^ l ^ t o o d  staring at the door, 
the, back o f  her hand beating 
against her lips. '

So Derek had come back only 
bccause nnother woman had sent 
him back to ilnd her glove. I t  was 
a hateful th ought' But try as she 
might, Constance' could not en- 
Urely hate .ttie ^  girl. HUde- 
garde Thorvald, she told herself, 
was kind—with a kindness as 
warm and natural as that ot the 
sun that mellowed her father’s 
fru it

A nd ot course Derek must think 
ot his future^thelr future. Derek 
did not want to go away from  her. 
She did not nce^ to hear him say 
that to Icnow it. ...  . But, oh, how 
she had wanted to hear himi 
. .Nervously she began wandering 
about tho denuded studio, righting 
with dett Angers the disorder 
Derek had left after his hasty 
packing—closing drawers, dusting 
a ' little, and carefully covering 
several canvases Derek had set 
out for  transfer to the gallery ot 
a local art dealer—even setting 
the nails In the boxes Derek hod 
packed for shlprnent.

Finally she Went over to her 
form er seat before the flreplacc. 
She threw more wood upon the 
dying embers, swept the hearth, 
and then—because there was 
notliing else to do, she sat down 
to w a it

She had hardly settled herself 
Into her chair before someone 
rattled at the door.

'  (T e  B e  OmUnsetf);

B y  R O D N E Y  B U T C H E R  
(Erenlog Time* WAshlngton 

Correapoodenl)
W ASmNOTON. March 18 — 

Whether the government is compe
tent to sit in as referee on the prob
lems <a an industry is a question 
very nfuch bound up in the new et- 

'lo rt .ol the nationAl bituminous coal 
to start out and do its

Job aU over again after An initlAl
flASCO.

The commission is sometimes 
known as the “ Oooly Board”  be
cause it operates under the Ouffey 
coal ACt and fo r  numerous other 
good And sulflclent ressons. Its 
Job b  to  set minimum coal prices 
so that mine eroera in each of 
10 soft coal Areti^Jivill receive ap
proximately the Average cost of 
pr^ucU on per ton in  their area.

B U N O U S I Y  C O U F E T I T I V l
MAny piecemeal stories atwQt the 

commission hsve appeered. Here's a 
brief roundup:

SenAtor Oultey o f  Pennsylvania 
and his poUtlcal ally John lit- 
Lewis ot the mine woiters, along 
with coal operators and other coal 
state operators, got a  coal stabili
zation law through after an earlier, 
d ifferent one had been kiUed by 
the supreme court. The Industry 
has an active pToftuctlve capacity 
o f  iVS.OOOfiOO tons a year, which 
could be pushed up to  « 0,000,000, 
and a demand lor  about 400,000.000 
tons.

Conditions had b e e n  fiercely, 
otten ruinously, competitive. The 
measure skinned through t h e  
bouse only alter certain-.member8 
had ^ been assured the pubUo 
VSGId be protected from gouging. 
Bituminous consumers Include rail
roads which bum  19 per cent ot it. 
"manulactuSrers and miscellaneous" 
(including cities, states, schoolg and 
so on) M  per cent. utlUtles and do
mestic users le  per cent, the last 
figure covering hotels and apart
ment houses. Not>ody knows bow 
many householders use soft coal. The 
act set up a constupera* counsel em
powered to learn aU pertinent fActs, 
to  advise, to protest and to spread 
information.

Gulley got "his man” in  as 
chairman — Charies 8 . Hosford, Jr., 
o f  Pittsburgh, Princeton and Har
vard law graduate, ex-coal operator, 
exKXul salesman. Senator Neeley of
bitui
appointment rot C. B. "Ned” Smith, 
Palrmont publisher, and o f  P. W. 
McCullough AS the commission's $9,- 
000-A-yeAr secretary. Thomas B. 
Haymcnd, a Kentucl^ operator, waa 
named and Boes'Tom Pradergast of 
Kansas City found a place lor  a  law
yer named Walter H. Maloney. 
The miners had Percy Tetlow o f  
Ohio and John C. Lewis o f  Iowa 
and Senator Minton o l Indiana 
dratted his old friend Pleas Green
lee as the seventh member.

'' Six months ot Internal war'was 
mixed with soma Inrartigationf 
sUtlstlcAl work and hearings on' 
certain quesUoos. Then suddenly 
coal operators began a barrage ot 
telegrams for  prices at a time 
when congressmen w e r e  intro
ducing resolutions for an investl- 
ga^on..

COURTS W n T D X a O E
The law says the commission ■ 

cant make an order Without giving 
interested persons ft chance to be 
heard, to examine and cross-exam
ine, And without mAking a finding ■ 
ot tact-rWhich would explain the 
order. But th en  was n o  hearing and 
the committee at the end o l Novem
ber announced prices—some 30,000 of 
them—ellectlve Dec. 15. ih ere  were 
many protests.

Consumers' Counsel John Car
son, Who was secretaiy to  the late 
Senator CouHns o f  MlchlgAn. hAd 
bAtUed to keepjthe pubUc informed. 
Opposing seem^r, be Insisted ths act 
could only be enforced by gaining 
public confidence. Although he urged 
and pleaded tor publlo bearings, he 
received no co-operation from Hos- 
ford and was ignored^

But soon the courta got their 
hands on the commission and 
granted InJuncUons against the 
prices to the railroads, to the city 
o f  aevelond, to the Associated 
Industries ot New York. Bo the 
commission called It aU off. can
celed the prices, and tho publlo 
will have Its day in court. Tho 
price-fixing Jpb, to be done legal- 
ly. will take four to six months. 

itoiporArUy there's a truce in 
le commission. But n ew ly everyons 

still fears the worst.
(Copyright, ISM, NEA Sarvice, Inc.)

The FamUy 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nSH B ElN  
Editor. J o o r ^  o f  the American 

Medleal— AfiocUtion. AOd e< - 
H ygeiArtbeHoAlt^M Agai^ .

Following a recent dUcusslon ' 
hair, in these columns, so many peo
ple wrote inquiring as to  the removal 
ot superfluous hair from  various 
portions ot the body that this would 
------  * - be A f  ' •

HOSFORD RAN 8B 0 W
Mosford undertook' to .rule the 

roost, working closely with Smith, 
Who took over personnel problems 
with Oufley's approval.

Much bitterness ensued as Hay- 
mond and Maloney lined up with 
Hoslord and Smith. TeUow, Green
lee and Lewis lunctlcftied aa a howl
ing minority! Smith built up an org
anisation and congressional investi
gation o f  an alleged patronage scan
dal was threatened as the minority 
memtiers protested they couldn't 
iea m ^h ^ was on ths payroll or what 
the Hoetord-Bmith machine waa do
ing.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Filea o f  • 
‘The Times

IS YE A R S AGO
MARCH II. IHS

’The exchange of greeting^ ’ and 
good wishes will characterise the 

o f  the first anniversary 
ot the Oonteiserailon to be held In 
the Baptist bun|itlow on Tuesdsr 
with members o f  the TweiXUstii 
Century club a* hostoMes. Mon 
than 900 olub women are expected 
to partlclDAte In the event '
Ject
friendship.

The guest o f  honor will be Mrs. 
A. W. Roseorahs. president of the 
District Federation of Women's 
oiube, who will give an addrena. 
Mrs. L. B. Green o f  Mountain 
Home, past sUta president, ts also 
expecUd to be present.

Mrs. 0 . J. Bchroeder, presldtnt ot 
tho Twentlflth Century club, is 
earnest in her efforU to  perpatuate 
the oelsbrAtloA of the Oonteaoera- 
tlon as an annual event. Tlio Oon- 
teassratlon waa Ural haUl ft year 
ago at ths suggestion ot Mrs. A. K. 
Beaver, who waa chairman o f  the 
program committee at th/tt time.

S7 YE AR S AGO ^
MAROn U, J ilt  

*n»At Charies B. Brooks, who hAS 
been operating as a hay and grain 
buyer on liie tract U>ls winter, iiai 
defrauded U>o commission mrn of 
the Paolflo coast cities and the 
ranchers of jUia 1'wln Palls tract 
and (he Boise valley out of a p p m - 
imaUly |10,000 js the belief o (  ths 
Paslland grain mprehants, whohave

accurate amount ot his swliittles as 
he shipped some legitimately and 
some not. It b  known that ho ship
ped five cars o f  oats and three 
cars o f  hay from 1 > ln  Pall.i. giving 
the ranchers bottus bills of lading 
as security, and It Is certain that hn 
shipped more produce from up and 
down tho line which was never paid 
for.

K TFI PR O G R A M
tflTIo. r.io« «>iu

(CUb  for refcrsDca 
Thta wlU not be repealed

•ATimOAT, MARCH 11
s'oo'nrmera' Braakfaal club 
S:IS Bohemian s»m« •
S:)0 m m  and liom» »laah«« 
e:U oueral roarsat quoUiioi 
1M HrniY at ohurokiM 
i;lS Trawadio oewsa 
1 :»0 Don«l MovU. vocalUl 
1:43 Victor oonoart orehwua 
1:00 Anwns U»» aura 
Silft Johnnr H*mi> aixl liU oi 
SiM Rolo MiKUoii'n daiioa orcJ 
S|4& Blloaa of Ul*
SM Ooldman band eonotrt
{|]0 Sveatai Tina* naahta
|;4S C^arl^ B ypait lila orotiNtia

■ varlatj Mvaltji otctiniia 
u  of tb i noDMra 
AM bit* of ynUnlaf 
M feUM aalon orcliatua 
irlii fiite  markets

VooaU with Jaok FMnar 
s yvltum

______ me as Di«a
»  Tb* ItoaaiM ravui

. . . .  JoliB OAarlaa ’niotnsi, voraiittj;iSKs.»roi w  li’

You May Not 
Know That—

Butley Club Host to 
Group From Rupert

RUPERT, March 18 (BpoclaD — 
The members o f  the Itupert Business 
and Professional Women’s club were 
guests o f  the Burley club at the An- 
nUAl public relations dinner held in 
Uie Isrgo dining room o f  the Ns- 
Uopsl hotel Tuesdsy.

A program, In chsrge of Miss Har
riett E., Taft, toastmaster; of Al
bion, Included group singing wlUi 
S ^ r e d  Hawk At the plAno; Addrsu 
of^elcom e by Verrel MAcCullock of 
Burley with response by MergAiet 
Osgtwd ot Rupert; vocaI solo, W sn- 
dalee Dspaln, Rupert; toasts by Syl
via Jensen. Ada Yost and Winifred 
O'Rourke, Burley; vocal solo by Don 

• by Mayo AnlU

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
Itogerson, Idaho

There  "are m any acres 
of niBrine fosBiln in  th «  
v icinity of M t. Reynolda, 
noulh of Lake H e n ry .

Burley Sisterhood 
Elects Officerj!

nuRLEY, March 11 (Special) — 
Mrjt. Msrjorle Xilnk was elected 
prfsldent of P. K. O. when the order 
mrt Monday at (he homo o f  Mrs. 0 . 
<;. liukrr. Mrs. Klink will be assisted 
l.y M lu m en  Male Oberholtser as 
vice president,

Other officers choeen at Uie meet
ing wrrr: Mrn. Josephine Brown, re- 
rordtng Kcrrclary; Mrs, Maiirine 
iirolionky, rorrrnpoiuling secretary; 
Mrs. Jane ilue, treasursr; Mrs. 
Marie (lochnour. chaplain; and Miss 
Utella Keasoii, guard.

Mrs. KlInk and Mil 
wilt boijfflQlal delegates . .  
nUlcrhnod at a convention to be 
held at Wallace In May.

oomiftunlty. 
s oo tilt piano alillil 
s IS Uan<i oaiio«c»
A ll) 'llaiiataitlu naws 
n n  Onral Ulandara 
• 00 Ilia lalon a

VoeuI farorlM ot ra«»*»^*»’ 
« ' «  Uwu"ItJna*rna*ffi‘ ort*aaUi
MS JaSal'C*'"’ *
 ̂ .10 Tiaiuiaaio

|x>*l
S IS lha Wilbur Howard quartat 
■ 10 llia Amarloan ramlir l»ebiitf<~.
» « '  oiiiirk llilm sMt hU omUnantals 
itio ra<|tiaal twwr

w Xranlna rayuaat bouf 
00 tJl|nli>| u(l iiini

Johnson of Albion; address. "The 
PrfseiU Trend In Education." Ray. 
mond L. anyder, Albion.

Students at Burley 
^I'o Stage 3 Plays

BDRLEY. March IB (flpefUl) — 
Tlirco pne.act plays were cast Mon- 
dny liy EXigene Ryan, drainstlcs 
teiirArr at Uie high school. O f the 
three plays, ll)e outstanding one will 
be entered In Uie district declama
tion conteat at Kimberly.

'llie plays and the casU follow: 
"Dweller in Uis DArkneu," MarVA 
Bsitfy. L a u s a n n e  Our
Lynn Fellinan, Hollis Huston, Clair 
WliKehrnd. Olftn Bhmb; "Man on 
Um> Kerb." 'mslma Tuttle And El- 
wood Rich; "BniAd,”  Evelyn Mo-\ 
Kean, Marvel Tsylor, Kathleen 
Coleman. Howard Parke, Carmel 
Long and Marshall Ollchrist.

J

plilnt. Not only women were con
cerned about extrAordinaiy Amounts 
o f  hAlir on the legs and occAslcoAily 
on the f  Ace and chest, but men Also.

Many people seem to  worry be- 
CAUse th eM jgvo  b e e n  lold thAt 
greasings o f  the skin with Various 
creams, shaving o f  the hair on vari
ous portions of the body and similar 
proceduffs will produce excessive 
growth ot hAir.

As far as' can reasonably be de
termined from  a  greAt number ot 
observAtions and experiments, there . 
Is no reAson to believe thgt either 
the use of the ordinsry cold cream 
In the usual manner, o r  the repeated 
shaving of the hair on variotis por
tions of the body will be followed 
by excessive growth.

For the removal ot excessive hair 
six different methods are usually 
considered. Shaving Is usually harm
less but, o f  coursc, has to be re
peated frequently when the growth 
o f  hair is strong, i f  the hair fs coarse 
and thick, the presence ot the hair 
will be visible on the skin unless the 
skin is suitably treated with cream 
or p o w d e r .^

Again, it  should be. emphasized, 
llowever^ that shavlDg will not cause 
the hair to grow more rapidly nor 
will it make the hair grow coarser.

It U possible to  pull the h flr  out 
with tweesers. w hen  there are only 
a few hairs this can be done and It 
Is usually five or aU weeks before 
a  new hair develops. This must b e , 
done frequently, however. Frequent 
pulling of the hair with tw eew s 
may set up an inflammation 
riUtlon of the skin and It'theOairs 
happen to grow out o f  moles such 
Irritations may be serious. '

The hair may be rubbed away 
with various preparauoos contabi- 
ing pumice or grlnUng materlAls. 
VATtsm WAX prepArations rosy be 
put on tlio skin and Allowed to 
hATden. When these are suddenly 
pulled off, the hair comes wlti» 
tliem. The effect o f  tills Is fre* 
quently an Irrltatloo.

A  similar critlotsm applies to the 
use of various powdera and creams 
which ATS supposed to bum  o ff the 
hair, making what Is called a chem
ical shave.'

In many places tliere ere now In
stitutes wlUch clAlm to remove su
perfluous hair safely by the use ot 
Uie X-ray, l lie re  are, however, al
ready a sufficient number of cases 
recorded of serious damage lo the 
skin by this method.

The one cerUln moUiod of re
moving hair safely is Uie so-cslled 
eleotrolytio destruction. This method 
properly performed U sAfs; the 
scsrring U negligible And when the 
work is done by a skilled person, 
tlie results Are peroiAuent. A skilled 
operAtor Is neceessry And it is trs- 
quently moot exiwnslve. Only sU to 
12 or IS hairs can be removed esch 
tbne.
(Oopyrifhl IMI, NKA »ervlce. Ino.i

IN YOUR OWM HOME
It’s Time to Think About

▼ .  'Spring Cleaningl
.  and ws are prepared to  eupply your

every need. Bennett's p ft ln te ,.............
Oalcimlne . . .  1D>6 WaU Paper 
thing tor your home.”

RIDGEWAY 
FURNITUEB CO. 

K Im bw ljr

Murallte
,"A n y

A
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Legioii’s • Anniversary 
Celebrated by Party

T w o  hundred persons v(cro entertained last evening at 
the annual birth day p a rty  given by the local post of the 
Am erican Legion and its auxiliary at Legion M em orial hall.

Guests included membera of all patriotic organizations 
and th eir'aux ilia ries  and other guests w ith  Legionnaires 
fro m  Buhl, F ile r, Eden, H a z- 
elton. Paul, R upert, Burley,
M urtaugh and K im berly  in
vited.

Fifty toblw of cards n-crc at piny 
during tlio evening and a  program 
was prcientcd featuring an address 
by Miss Mary Molloy, fonntr post 
commander from onm orb. In. She 
was Ijjlrodoccd by W. W. NobJe, 
commandcr. who welcomed the 
guests. ^

Community slnslne was led by W.
A. Flynn, accftmpanlcd by Clyde 
Williams. Miss Merle Nelson was 
master o f cercmonles and was Intro
duced by V. N. Terry. Her program 
Included Informal studio numbers by 
students ■of -Mrs. George Watberg.
Miss Nelson gave a reading and a 
dancc number; Patricia S m it h  
pJaycd A piano solo and Mary AIlcc 
Buehan&n gave two readings. Miss 
Ruth Cutler, student o f  Marie Dunn 
Helm, prcsenjpd a toe dancc.

Mrs. Ernest Hill rccelvcd the door 
prlrc a ^  awards at cards were won 
by Mrs. Melta BnLnch and W. F.
Calllh, contract: Mrs. D» Blxler and 
Ralph Blxler. nuctlon, and }4rs. Ida 

V gVveet and O. Harrington,'plnocliie.
Rcfre.shmenta were ser\’ed at llic 

close of thejvenlnB  from n table 
dropcd wlUi wjiUing ai^d ccntcrcil 
with a jintrlotlc arrHnBcment. Tlie 
hall was trimmed In Legion colors 
.and Ai the platfoni) was a giant

Calendar
PftOheUenlo association will 

meet at luncheon daturday at I 
p m. at the Park hotel. Anyone 
eligible Is asked to call Mrs. Lionel 
T . Campbell, 1304M.

HOMi: WEDDING 
RITES HELD TO 

MARRY COUPLE
Miss Beulah Esllngcr exchanged 

inarrlftge voWs yesterday with Ho'r- 
Tumcr,- Jwln Falls, a t 'o n  al- 

tractkte ceremony nt tJie home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Esllngcr, ‘ at Filer. Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenbergcr, pastor of the Chris
tian church, read the rtng cere
mony.

Before the bridal parly entered 
Mrs. John Qualls and Miss Fcm  
WhltMl sang "I  Love You Truly." 
The wedding march was plnycd by 
Miss Wanda Haskins.

casion and lighted by 10 candl 
was the gift of F. W. Schwelckhordt.

Arrangements for the affair were 
under the supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Kostcr, gcnft-al chalrmcn. 
<5lhers'_ft.wlsting were ;__Program,, U. 
N. Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones, 
Mr. andiiMra.. James Tomlin. Mr. 
Flynn. ,Wilton Peek. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bucklin, Mrs. Baisch; refresh
ments, Dr. Orrln Puller, Mrs. W. F. 
Salmon, T. M. Knight. Mrs. Dewey 

I Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clapper, Mr. and Mrs. 'Heiiidfcr, 
Oliver Bales and Mrs. Om nt Kunkle.

Reception. Mr. and Mr.s. Noble, 
Mrs. John Baisch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry BenoU, Mr! and Mrs. Ed 
Warner: plnochleTTrlrs. Noble; auc- 

■ tlon, Mrs. Alta Dickey; contract, 
Mrs. R a y ‘ Agee; docoratlon.% Mrs. 
Tomlin and Mrs. Noble.

! ( . : ( .> ( ■
LUNCHEON GIVEN 
BY CONTEST LOSEBS 

The members of the losing side 
in a contest staged by the Sham
rock club entertained Lhe winners 
ot an attractive luncheon yester
day aftvnoon  at Uio home of Mr.i. 
Ann Booth. Tlio table decorations 
and menu carried out the St. Pat
rick theme, — 

LuncJ>eon was /oJlowcil by n >.hort. 
business session of the club at*Whtch 
It wan decided to conduct a similar 
contest for the coming club year. 
The captains of Uio two teams will 
bo Mrs. Eleanor Black and Mrs. 
Fannie McGinnis.

A  program wa.? prc.scHlcd which 
Included readings by Hetty Alauzct, 
top dancing by Fern Anilerson. gui
tar selections by Roger atafforci, 
and a reading by Mrs. Esther VJlae. 
The program olso included a con
test won by Mrs. WLse.

T7>o club will bo i-nterlaijjctl on 
March 31 at a theater parly nt 
which Mrs. Cora Skillmnn, Mrs. 
Jessie Bush and Mrs. F.lcnnor IMnck 
will bo hostesses.

aiio St..Patrick’s diiy iluncc iiiid 
card parly arrangrd Irt-st cvrnliig by 
the Elks' lodge ns one of the Interest
ing evenlfl of Us hi)clnl cnlcndnr 
attended by 200 iiirnibern iind thrl^ 
ladlrs.

CoiiCract brk(«n w«« i\t. jjJ«y w]ilh 
the Imigo members wcro in i.0Hslnn 
and prltes were nwnrilt'd In Mrs. K. 
W . Mclloberts, Mr.n. tl. MoCtiy, Mrs. 
Joo Koehler and Mrs. llcnnnn 
IXew.

I-fttcr cabaret 'diuvli'K to Irbli 
WAS ciijoyrtl uiiil n ixjffcl 

supper was served- All decuiruUons 
were in llie «t , t’ulrliik'ii diiy theme.

Carl ailb, Howard (lerrlsh ami 
Joe UelAS Arranged the event.

¥ *
HHOWKH AKIlANOn» • 
in ’ AfKTI10I>lMT IJIVJHION

'I'wo members of l>lvl»lmi "No. 10, 
Methodist U dles’ Aid apcloly, wliii 
home w i» rerontly rtesthiyed by fire, 
were luiniirrd by it shower yesU-rdity 
nlternoon nt the home of Mrs. W. 
M. n»her.

A Ht. I*ntrf<'k'n day Kiiirlieon 
aerved and a Imslnesn he»sltii> held.

cd In n fJoor-Jcngtlj /rock of pink 
net trimmed at the throat wlUi a 

Tcatli of flowers. A pink net veil 
was caught with a v-Teath of rose
buds and .she carried a bouquet of 
roses and sweet pens.

Her'attendant was her sister, Miss 
Velma E.sli«ger, who- wore a long- 
■dress of bluo and carried cut flow
ers. Tlic ty:ooni was attended by his 
brother, Gerald Turner.

After the ceremony the bride cut 
and served a wedding cakc and re
freshments wore served. Guests were 
members of the two families and 
clo.se friends. /

Mr. and Mrs: Turner liave gone 
to Uie coast on a sliort wedding trip 
and on tlielr return will make tlicir 
home on n farm 'near here.

Mr.-i. Turner graduated lost spring 
from the local high school. Mr. Tur
ner attended the Bulil schools.

Tlio bride w a i t e d  bdrllcr in the 
week by lhe staff of. the M. H. King 
company at a waflle sijpper at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Earle. She re
ceived all attractive gift -^rom the 
group which included Mrs, Dorothy 
Young. Mrs. Russell Jensen, Misses 
Gladys Davidson, WiJda SmalJ, 
Loulso Putzlcr and Helen Lind.

^  ^
FAREWELL PARTY 
GIVKN FOR COUrLt 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bingham, who 
jilan to leave at Uie end of the 
month tor Nyssa. Ore., to make their 
home, were guests ot honor last eve
ning at a m rty given by thcsJirst 
ward P r im ^  asfioclnticm of the 
L. D. 8. church. The affair was_ & 
kltchcn shower arranged at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Watson.

Seven tables of games were at 
play and prizes were received by Mr, 
and Mrs. Blaslus. Mrs: Vale Bagley 
ond Melvin AlnsworUi. Afterwards 
refreshments were served. The Irish 
theme was observed in decorations, 

Tliase iircscnt were the honor 
guesUs, members of the former and 
pre.sonf ^im ary t.tafis, their hus- 
b{inds anil Mr. and Mrs. Freeman. 

*  ¥ *
RKI.IKF KOCIKTY 
MARKS ANNIVERSARY 

A luiicJieoa wiM Hrrunged yester
day afternoon at the L, D. S. recrea
tion hall and attended *)y IBO mem
bers of the church to ob.servc Uie 
OSlJi anniversary of Uie founding of 
the organization. Work ot Uie 
ck'iy was cxplahiril by Mrs, L. G, 
KlrkHTrt/i,

'lliu program was annnunceil by 
Mrs. arorgo Waril, president of the 
sccotid ward groli]) and lnclude«l a 
(u)}taKy staged by high school ntu- 
denUi under llio direction of Misa 
Fliirenre llpcs, reartinga by Mrs. 
K((»i Jalm.-iloiJ, Mrfl. DrlSK.i, Oood- 
IngXuul Miss Miirtha Asbury. solos 
by Mrs. i:. W.—ileiiderson and Mrs. 
I), it. Joha-.on and a piano number 
by MfB. r’lyrlir nibble. Group sing
ing win led by Mrs. June Klrknmnl 

Tho aritiir wii.tiiiriinKcrt by runi- 
fn m  IJiv lt\/f ward MM-irtJe.f,

N f. it.
(aiKSTM ATTKNI)

Mrs, Viirl Hndth. preWdent o f  Uin 
■lliilrirt Daptliit Missionary society, 
auil Mrs, David Ucllrr, dlstrlrl 
rriiiiy, (KKHUiiti, mill tw»

fiom (icKHlliig were rnti'r- 
lalnetl yesterday aflerniKin by the 
organlr.^llon lirm at the meeting 
held at tho lioiiin ot Mrs, I.. \ 
/illlltll.

Mis. a , H,-Muityii prrM,'ntcd, . 
pioKrsm (in ' ’tiiiiitft Windows” and 
liitnidumi an sprakern Mi;ii. Myrllo 
Johnson, Mrs. t'ay Ualley and Mrs. 
Hni^ild Uickev. Devotions 
by Mm. iCiiy llninrtt.

Thu haiie.w rommlttee Included 
Mr;>. tlmllh. Mm. i->l Mklnner, Mrs. 
C-’. IJ. f'(e[d. Min, /Jirr nnixler, Mrs, 
MnnrI Dean and Mrs, Irma Mosor.

b b i d e - e l e c t  
UONOBEO AT TEA

Miss Feme Hall, who plans to 
leave on Saturday for San Fran
cisco where she wUl be married oa 
March 29 to Oliver Meigs,-was com
plimented yesterday afternoon at a 
tTY>uaseau tea given by her moUicr, 
Mrs. O. C. HaU.

One hundred guests were received 
during the afternoon by Mrs. Hall. 
MUn HaU-and Mrs. Totn Lucas. The 
rooms wert attractive with tuUiis 
and pussy willows with a St. Pat
rick's theme used in the dining 
room.

H iose presiding at the toa table 
wcro Mrs.' John Klrkmon and Mrs. 
William Ostrander during the first 
hour and Mrs. Hadley Potee and 
Mrs. John 0'C<a\nor later In the 
afternoon. Mrs. William Reed a;ra 
Mrs. 6oI Moore, Buhl, assisted in 
the dining room.

Another out-of-town guest was 
Mrs. Christina McCrary, portage, 
Utah, grandmother of Miss Hall.

«  V «
LUNCHEON IS 
ATTENDED BY GROUP

The Presbyterlim Missionary so
ciety, arranged o'^'by^get" lunchcon 
yesterday afternoon a l the church 
parlors with 50 .members present. 
Tlie budget ploy was explained by 
Mrs. L. L. Breckenrfdgc and she al^o 
discussed the Dix mission school in 
central Alrlca.

Installation services for the new 
officers were conducted by Mr.s. G. 
M. Simpson and Mrs. W. A. Howard 
led devotions. Mrs. Ralph Bluke 
sang several selecUons. accom
panied by Mrs. J. A. Dygert, who 
also sang. Mrs. Roy Painter read 
•'Tlie Last Mile.”

Mrs. D. R. Chiu-chill. Mrs. H. N. 
Wagner, Mrs. ,F. F. Bracken and 
Mrs. 0 .‘ W. Wlihum were ho.slcs^ '̂s. 
Appointments were in the St, I’ lit- 
rlck theme, -■

RECREATIONAL 
DIPPER TODAY
Plans were compfcted here this 

this afternoon for a recrtatlon meet
ing at the Park hotel today start
ing at 6:30 p. m. with 01*60 Orant, 
western representaUfO o f  the Na- 
Uonal 'Recreation i^soclatlon. *- 
principal speaker.

The dinner will sU rt'at 5 J 0  P- 
with Grant scheduled to talk at 
about 6:30 p. m., according to  those 
In charge. Those unable to attend 
the banquet p e  requested to  be pres, 
ent when MftsOrant Is scheduled to 
talk. ^

Tile mcctinff is sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher association aild the 
locol recreation unit.

Immedlat*ly lollowln* Orant'f 
talk the annual spring meeting of 
the recreaUon unit will bo held with 
Rev. James Butler, president. In 
charge.

Through Don Spaugy, area recre- 
atlonal adviser, more than 100 Invl- 
tations have been sent out.

TALK GIVEN 
FOR DIVISION

Child Welfare was dlsciw.scd.to 
Mrs, John E. Hayes at ycslerd jj’s 
meeting of Divisions No, 6 anff 7, 
Mcthodl.st Ladlc,V Aid soclrtyrffl the 
Jdabo.Powor oudltortun). The meet 
Ing was preceded by h no-hostcss 
lunchcon. • *

The program included a den\pn- 
stration ot cooking two dinners by 
Mrs. Amy Villa and motion pictures.

AjicaX

■ U G E E W IK S  
2ND IN W

Twin Falls and Haselton women 
on prizes in the third week's 

electric range conte.st sponsored by 
the Elettrlc Equipment Sales asso
ciation.

Mrs. Ray D. Ages. 235 Eighth 
•cnue cast, took second place and 
on a »20 Mlxma-ster, accordlng'lo 

word received UUs afternoon from 
contest headquarters at Boise.

Mrs. W. H. Vaughn, Hazclton, won 
fourth place and will receive »5 in 
cash.

In the previous contests the only 
.south central winner had been Mrs. 
Lulu Gault, Buhl, who took a sccond 
prize.

The nlnc-week .scrlc.s runs six 
..jore weeks, wlih Saturday night 
the deadline for eQ” h week. Con
testants must send to Boise a 50- 
worfl sl.itement on "W hy I W ont-a 
New Electric Raiigc.”

Hrst prize winners for tho nine 
weeks will 13C Judged for the final 
grand award—a Jl.OOO all-clectrlc 
kitchen.

Pncatpllo women won first and 
iJiIrd iiwnrd-! this week. Louelln 
Ryiin win receive the $l50 General 
Electric range for first, and Mrs. 
Paul Gerhart will get $1CT cash for 
third.

TraoissiNDuy
Skiers from this eecUon of Ida

ho planning on entering the "etrlct- 
ly amateur" meet which will be held 
at Suji Valley ou^Sundai', March 27, 
this afternoon were urged to meet 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. ut tho foot 
of Dollar mountain for tryouts.

Announcement that the tnouts 
•ould be held at that time was made 

by Roy Painter... chairman of the 
Twin Falls Ski club.

Eligible at the trj-ouLs will be 
amateur skiers of the following 
counlles: IV in  Falls. Butte, Blaine, 
Jerome. Gooding. Cassia, Minidoka. 
Power. Lincoln and Camas.

Painter pointed out that it Is not 
nbsoluteJy necessary Uiat those plan- 
ning to enter tho final moet enter 
the iD'OUta althoUgt. It will prove 
beneficial In that they can becomo 
accustomed to the course. If they- 
do not enter the tr>'Oiits they will 
5(111 be eligible to^ report for tho 
llnal-s a week fraorBimday.

Through arrangements with Joo 
Gallflghcr ot Kun ViUley a ".■Uower" 
course than that ii.scd by profe.ss- 
lonals Villl be marked o lf  tor the 
meet. Races will Include downhill 
and slalom.

Suburban
Churches
BUIIL TR lfxiTY EriSCOPAL

Rev. James S.^^ut!er, vicar
Tlilr<) Sunday In Lent.
7i30 p, m, E\’cnlng prayer and 

Ki-rmun,
Mondny. Lltiiny and address.

the dlrecUon of Ura. Harold Hultx.
7:30 p. m. Epworth fe^iue devo> 

tlonal Mrvlce.
The Community.CounijU meeta on 

Thursday 3 p. m. with M n . D. J. 
Koenig In charge of the devotions. 
Program, ''Easter." Leader, M n. 
WUlb Sampson. Serving, Mrs. Mul* 
der and Mrs. Newry.

KIMDEULY NAZARENE
J. O. Sthaap, pastor 

a. m. Sunday school.-feam Sav-̂  
ngc. .'Jiijx.TJnt/’ iicleot.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
0:45 p. m. N. Y, P. S. Willlajn Har- 

manhiK, pre.sldent. 
ratUp. m. F^'angellsttte services. 
7:30 p , 'm . Wednesday. Praycf 

meeting.

FILER NA'^AKKNE 
James Barr, pastor

10 n. m. Sunday school. P. IV Kalb- 
flcLsch, suiierlntendent. ^

11 a. m. Morning worship.
0:30 p, m. N. V. P. s . Marjorie Dex

ter. president.
7:30 p. nrrEvangellsUc services.
7:30 p. ni. Thursday. Prayep-meet

ing.
All the services are temporarily 

held at tho woman'i club building 
at the fair grounds

LICENSBD 
JEROME, M u ch  IB (BpecW) —  . 

A  marriage Ucente « m  ta oed  t »
vnibur Miner tnd to M uva ivt <9b(.-r  
den, both » f  Jerqmei Motidar.

CnURCli OF CHRIST
Eden

11 a. m. Sunday school. Bible 
study and song Rcrvlce. 

la noon. Communion, 
a blocks east and I block south of 

Myers hotel.

Jerome Announces 
Calendar Events

JEROME. March 18 (Special) -  
“m e  Jerome county agent, Eugene 
Vf. Whitman has announced Uie ex
tension calendar of ev.cnts as follows:

March IB—Jerome Coopenitlve 
cr«amety annual meeting, Jer 
10 a. m. VorU Uieater.

March 21—12 noon. Final date for 
listing hogs for the pool on March

S ervices H o n o r  
T w in  F alls  M ail I

Final tribute was paid yesterday 
afternoon to Irvln William Lhne. 09, 
l*wln Falls, at sarvlces held at tlic 
Dtako Mortuary chtipel. Rev. Rny 
Barnett, p.islor o f  the Baptist 
church, conducted tlie rites.

Mrs. James Harvey and Mrs. J. 
H. Barnes -^aug "Bcoutlful I.sle ot 
Somewlipre" and "Sometime We'll 
Under.sUnul," accompanied by Mr; 
F, W. Mecch.- Pallbearers wcro Roy 
Shepherd. Tluimus SmllVi. 'nioma: 
Smith. Jr., Alex Stcvcps, J. A. Drown 
and C. r . Brown,

Interment was In Slinset Memor
ial park.

Couple Weds
JEROME, March 18 (SpeclnD - 

George Metcalt nnd Nina Hulett, 
both ot Twin Falls, were L*aucd a 
marriage license here Tuesday and 
were united in marriage by'Justice 
ot the Peace. H. M, Holler of Twin 
Falls. Wednesday. • •

Send for new 19J8 catalog. Kira- 
betijr Nunerles, KimberJ^tyJdaho.— 
AdT. ■'

EDEN CHURCH OF GOD
Drown Marthi, pastor

10 a, m, Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.

- 8 p, m. Evangelistic serv(£«s. 
fi p, ni, Wccinwdny prayer mecilng. 
Kvangelist Ralph Conrad. Exeter. 

Calif., will preach daily this week 
at 7:45 p. m. except Saturday and 
Sunday at 11 a, m. with hU closing 
sermon of the revival on Sunday eve
ning.

BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Qul Vive club members were en- 
teruined mt luncheon yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. Claude Detweller 
with a St. Patrick theme marking 
the table appointments and menu.

'nie afternoon was spent at cards 
and prizes were .received by Mrs, 
Paul Detweller, Mr»: Carl Weaver 
and Mrs. Walter Dlx. Guests of the 
group were Mrs. D. P. Groves nnd 
Mrs. A. C. Cnrtrr.

Tlie next meeting will be held 
March 31 at the home of Mrs, Wll- 
llam Couberly.

KNI^LLI
•  -

• Mrs. Fay Holloway and .son.'Jackle 
are home from the hosplUiI, •

Mrs. KiMirr Do.s,sctt is rniiiiJjilnj,’ 
at Ihc'hospltal with her condition 
unchanged.

Knull Grange members were en
tertained with a short program 'of 
skits, songs nnd readings arranged 
by Mrs. Albert Rayborn. Hoste\v!s 
were Mrs. Frank HobnnH nnd Mrs. 
Charles'Grleve.

M l'RTAUGH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister.

10 n. in. Morning worship ^ Ith 
•nuoii by^lie piustor. Special music 

by the choir, under the direction of 
IjiwiVnic Turner.

a. nf, Sunday school with Supt, 
William Llndau In charge,

7:30 p, ni. Junior league, with Mr. 
Kolliir In chargc- 

7:30 p. m, Epwyth' league devo- 
tloiinl ,vervlce.

HANSKN COMMUNITY 
K/lgar L, White, minister.

10:15 a. m. Church school, with 
Mrs, Vaux In charge.

,U:30 a, m. Morning worship with 
aii evangelistic sermon by Uie pas
tor.

Special nuLslc by the choir, under

Be Beautiful 
This Easter

WhAj Heauty ccumUi for ev- 
eryUilng you ,caA depend tin 
imr expert opentora to rIvo 
you Jiut tho kind ot i>er- 
mnnnnt tliat your Individual 
personality demands, It Un't 
a lilL t4K> early to atari plnn- 
nlng for a dlslinctlvn rolffura 
for this ICunter.

' I’lioNii (»(;a
for iippoinlmont

who is well knowi) to 
'i'win Falls IwauLy pat- 
rniis Is now aasoeluted 
with ciur Halun, Wn i 
huppy t.0 nnnounco tha 
addlllon U> our '■tnft 
ot this w.min't»'nt and

Matson Beauty Salon

Th e  B iggesl and Besl 
Meal in Idaho for

250
I Bririfted

Tenderloin
Tips

V w llh
Home Made Noodles 

(Ift-ead, Potatoe.s, Desert 
and D rin k .) ^

T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S

GRILL CAFE

M-W ASSOCIATED STORES
Th e  spring of the year is the loRicfll tim e to check upon needs fo r F a rm  and 
Home. I t  is to yo ur interest to obtain these requiremenla at the lowest cost 
and also, w ith  an e ye io  Quality. W e deal only in the Highest Standard of m er
chandise and offer it  to you at priccs th at m ay seem to represent Jow grade 
goods. Surely, you  save more and pret better quality at M-\V Associated Stores.

 ̂ Shoe
Repair
Special

A n y Rite Shoe 
W h lle U v W n it

W p curry n full line of

O’Sullivan Products

Sears 
Roebuck 
and Co.

. H c U ln g .K A l.K ’H A k c hU

i t i n n  v o o R  n i R i s  
tlR O U n D  i n i l - l E l f !  .

Build a whole inej| around Por- 
ter'i FriMcts—gofden fre»h*eM 
noodlcj “ thac wort'c d ip  off iKe 
fork". Combine with almosc any 
nitat or vegeuBle— make d o ie ii  ' 
o f umpting dUhei. 100f« A -l 
Durum Semolina. At your gro- 
itn — in cellophane.

X ^ j , .  R I I E  n o i l  w

ui 12 Ptrlrr'i Ub(Ii tad rtcciva 
t luin-rrtittiat ilumiouiii ting awid 
ert$i.fo nape abintt, poti paid.

“ My Wife
Enjoys J  

Really Freah 
Vegetablaa

AT T ilt

ZIP̂ WAY"
In the early Spring when 
green things tasl« so good 
you are sure ot gcUlnn- 
really Iresh produce at 
tlK Zip-Way. Tlielr sclen- 
Utically modem produce 
stand actually keeps' green 
things as fi^sh and crisp 
as when growlpg.

Super-Creamed
SNOWDBIFT

Th e  all purpose Rhorlctt-r' 
Ing. F o r  fin e r cakes and 

pastries
I lb.
^ C a n  . 55c

K ra ff s  M iracle W hip
SALAD

DRESSING
A lw ays Fresh

Fu ll 
P int ... 25c

Economical . ’
WHITE KJING

Granulated Soap '
J n  the lacge fa m ily 's b s

2m>..S9c
Del M o i ^

TOMATO
JUICE

Unseasoned, undiluted 
Largo 46 oz. Cana

2 c . ™ 39c
National Biscuit Co.

PREMIUM CRACKERS
- O R —

HONEY-MAID GRAHAMS
Taflto the difference in these strictly F R E S H , crisp, 

real quality crnokers

........... ......;.29c

HAMS
Kcil Ilorto I'iciilc.H 

FamouH fffi-' th eir dcll- 
cftle, m ild  flftvor

Pmiud .............. 19c

MEATS

SHORTENIHG
S wIft'H “ Jewel''

F o r llg li^ ir , mori! lender 
IxiRcd foodM

• U>H. 63C

ROASTS
llollcd I ’rimo RIf/it of 

fiincy grain fed steer 
hccf

riiiitu i

T n lly -l lo
DOGFOOD

)  (.'aim ........

1 2 CllIlH ..

25c
95c

O i m  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  I H E H H  F IS H  F O R  
L E N T I iN  M EAr.S '^

D cIIcIouh

POST
TOASTIES

Doulile-CrlHp Corn 
FlnlteH

* l g . 25c
D iin liiir

SHRIMPS
Dcllcliiiin nn u ctcunKui 
dlflh or ill ciKrldnilri nnd 

niilnilM

*  CniiK 35c

VikvH Peak
P>INCAKE

FLOUR
F o r delicious, easy to 

lircimni imncnkea

2 i'kK«,..35c
I/)g Culiln
SYRUP

'I’lw ly, cHQo and mapfe 
M,.,» i :u . . ^45cM n l. S iz« Cim .

"Rulter-KvuttV* la AnHurancc o f  Quality 
W e Stock It Frchh Dally

Free Delivery

ZIP-W M
PHONES —  2 7 0  l i b

Srd A v e  N orth and 2nd Ht. North
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2 South Central
Teams Lose 1st 
Day EncounteFs
Emmett Cagers Nosfe Out Bruins in Close 
Battle; Indians Defeated by Moscow

-B O IS E , Idaho, March 18 (U.R)— A  favorite was dim inated 
and a dark-horse pushed into the ae^i-fina ls  as the Idaho 
state high Bchool basketball tournam opt entered the second 
day of competition. ^ .

Gaines yesterday saw Buhl, S ugar C ity , Sandpoint and 
T w in  Falls bow to their opponents and go into the consola
tions bracket of the tournament, while Moscow,. Pocatello, 
Boide, and Em m ett moved 
into the semi'finars to battle 
fo r the rig h t to contend for 

• the championship Saturday^ 
night.

a u u r  City, the Ull and nms:y 
r i v o ^  spotted to uko Jead In 
the tournament becauM of the 
team’s past record, went under in 
^Jast and driving gvne with Poca*

81 to aa.
Kmmett, dark horBC entry which 

( o u j i^  trounced Payett« In the dis
trict gamei. took Twin Falls in. a 
clow -and fast round to the score 
of 34-31. , ►  •

BoiM DruIn Sandpoint
Boise high opened the evening 

card by knocking over' the aand- 
point team 80 to 33. Tht game was 
full o f  senMtlonal scoring atUcks, 
with Sandpoint taking an early lead 

' bvt falUBg Mhind beforp the llrtt 
quarter was over. The pace set by 
Boise was terrific and although 
Bandpolnt foilowed gamely, the 
team coukl not match the scoring

FftUs went out o f the cham* 
rt<«>«hip Usts when Emmett oapital- 

— iHd OD-«~Iast quarter-lead to  bold

Pin Aces Stop 
Here During 
Trip to A. B. C.

BOISE, March 18 (8pccla ])-C om - 
plete sumipanes of the four games 
played at the slate Class A touma* 
ment yesterday follpw:

First Game
MOSCOW FO FT TP
Snyder, if  .. B 3
llonter, rg 1 1
N elw n .c ......................... 7 3
W eek!, I f 0 2
AOfOSt, rg 0 2
Monson. Ig 1 i
SmlUi, Ig 0 2

TOTALS ........... ........l i  14
BUHL
O. Hopkins, ir .. 
V. BopUns, rf ...
Hoeblng, 0 .....
&  McEIioy. Ig w.
VoeUer, rg -------
B a n oo .'r f.........
h  McBlroy ........

i 'A

-Schedule
. -3 Q iB B ..2dg« .U arch 18 
Todapa W B t t j^ t h e  sU te b l ^
Kbool tounamcnk

& ihl-vi. a i i w  city  at I  p . m. 
(COQMlattOD).

Uo$eaw n .  Pocatello at 4 p . m. 
<eeml>Uii*la).

8andpotot -T8. Twin Palls at 8
p . ^  (COM oU Uons).

----------- at 9 p. m.

terdayl «tat« U gh school 
baU tounuuaeat^gamea: 

ICOMOW 48. ^  38. . 
Poe»t«Uo..S7. 8 ^  Olty 38

. ...

. . .  dwa I, Angsat I, MonMn, Smith. 
O. B«pkln> S. V. Hopkins 4. Boobing 
8, K  AbElroy S, Voeller, BaUou 3,
J .  M e llrv y .

F n * (h r m  missed—Snyder, Bnn- 
i«r. NeUon 3. August 3, Monson 0; 
a . Bopklna. V. BopUns, Booliitif, B. 
HeUroy 8. BaUoo.

. tb « teU «n d  kMp peeking at the 
.basket Ttie gam* was the tightest 
and most tieitlng o f  the evening's 
llsti. :

E m M tt Oeto Bariy Lead 
. B im tt t  took « a  e v ly  wide lead, 

but iV tn  n o is  en pt up and passed 
Its opponent with a ooe*polnt msir< 

'  gin at ^ 0  half. Twin w u  still ahead, 
ai-ao, i t  the third quarter, but Em-

Into ft awift }ead which was. held 
until the end o f  the contest.'

.Sugar Olty m a t  out during the 
atteumoon to Pocatello, ib e  tall out
fit  had been checked as a  probable 
winner but failed to bit the buket

The t in t  quarter tied, and then 
Pocatello cam* aldag point by point, 
aereral o f  lU counUn being free 
throws, to win by a comrortable 
margin. V

After a slow start, Uoscew «Um< 
Inated Buhl 43 to ‘  31. The lead 

., swung in the first (luarter, wUh 
Hcscow leading at the end ol the 
period. The margin w u  increased 
at the half and was held through
out the remilnder o f  th^game.
' Buhl fought conslMntly but 
mlsaed ddtens of attempu nt the

e .soor^ H oe

r 2, Bunter

POCATELLO
B U tb n n d .l t^
Orr. r f -----------
BberwoM, e ...

!S!iAs:
Burton, Ig

Second Game
FG FT TP

T O tA L S ___________ »

8DQAR CITT FG JTT TP

HeOlst. rg ... .
u w s ,  c ------- -
siM ilafae, ig .

T O T ^  . ...a
Half-time score—PoeatcUo 16, 

gar City 11.
P m ea a l fenls-UUtbrand. O rr-8. 

B om U  4. LoDgbnrst 3, BurUn 2, 
Tbomaa S, lloliist 4, Bitff'. 3. Mon
tague 4. McKinley 4, Dalllnf.
' rr*e  throw* m lsaed-lliubnind 2, 
Orr 9, Sbehvood 4. Longhurtl 2, Bur
ton, Thomas, -Baws 5, McKlnler, 
DaUIag, WeaTtr.

Third Game

f̂ oui* Teams Reacit Semi-Finals in AAU Meet
Denver Safeways Set 
New Scoring Record 
In Beating Hollywood

in tliclr way today to the American 
3w llng Congress tournament at 

ClUcago.
Tlic men—members of the Alt 

Heidelberg t£am of Tacoma. Wash., 
stopped at the Twin Falls alleys lost 
night to,|ake a work-out. Even on 
unfamiliar alleys Uie stamp of the 

''cxpcrfTharked the Tacomanj. They 
will bowl in the A. B. C. meet Match 
23 and 21.

Look at Tbese!
Members of the Alt Heidelberg 

team and Uielr scasoJT’s averages: 
Ted Tndlch.. 201; Vic Johnson, 

196; Ddc Mnczcn and Jim Radonich, 
104; Mi\ q Berry, 101.

Sixth man of the group will bowl 
1th ft Wisconsin team, since five.Is 

tlie, A. D. 0. team limit. He is Bill 
Hefdman, averafc 184.

Star of the Alt Heldefbergs ts Ted 
Tatllch. Here’s the amaxlng feat 
the Tacoma man performed a Uw 
nights ago, according to reports his 
teammates gave Fred Stone, director 
o f the alleys here:

Rolled 25 Euccesslvo strikes . . . 
Finished his first game with four In 
a row for 234 score . . .  Got 12 In a 

perfect game, 300, tlio 
second attempt . . .  And got nine In 
ft row for 275 hla thlrt game . . . 
That totalled 800 for three games, 
and if Tadlch does anywhere near 
that In tiie A. B. c .. he may wind 

9 os national champion..
Here's Lineup 

Alt Heidelberg lineup In A. B. C. 
doubles will be Tadlch and Doc 
Maczcn, Vic 
Berry, Jim Rai 
m(i^.

Herdman Is on the A. B. O. ex
ecutive committee representing a 
part of the Pacific northwest.

Sponsor qT the star northwest keg- 
lers, Alt H e ld ^ r g  (which -also 
operates In Poca'tello) sponsors ■ 
football team, a basketball team 
which went to the quarter-finals in 
the crack A. A. U. cage tournament 
now underway at Denver, three 
bowling teams (two men and one 
for ladles). Last year the firm sent 
a team to the A. B. C. In New. York, 
and the five-man crew wound up In 
the money; placed two out o f  three 
sets in doubles, and every player but 
one was In the money in singles. 
These perf6rmers abo play in all 
bowling tourneys on the coast.

Pivtty Soft!
The Alt Heldelbng pinmen travel 

in a car decoratcd- with slogans from 
front to lUKk. The car is furnished, 
aa. is all gas and ol), all tournament 
entry fees and a per^nal expense 
account.

The team Is ‘ the only club from 
the extreme, northwest competing in 
the A. B. C., as far as could be 
learned here today.

GETTING THE JUMP

of the rin t sQitsd o f  New York Yankees ar
rived to start training at St. P e tm b u r. they found this quartet in 
Uniforms. Holding theV lob for Johnny Murphy’s bat-sklpplng are 
George Seiklilc. left, and Monte Pearson. That’s Ivy Paul Andrews in 
'th r  background. Selkirk operates on the theory that an outfielder re
quires as much spring work m  a  pitcher.

Star Golfers Take Over Mac’s 
C^olumn'to Comment pn 
His Play in Pro-Amateur Meet

Gooding Sets 
Rodeo jOlites 
Aug. 4 ,5j 6

OOODlNO, March IJ (SpecUD— 
Announcement was made IhU week 
by Alex Watson at the Ooodmg 
Chamber of Commerce, thi^ defin
ite plans bad been made 'toward a 
large three-nlght rodeo and carni
val to be held at the fairgrounds 
Aug. 4, 5 and '6. by the local Ameri
can Legion post. The C. of C. voted 
to help make this one o f  the largest 
nnd best rodeos on the north side' 
trac6.

’Three o f  the leadlhg rodeo com
panies hivve lieen Contacted al
ready, wltb.the con tr^ t to be sign
ed soon. M onW ^oflhg’s carnival has 
signed a contract for a full w.eeks 
engagement at the same time.

Plans for the early date for the 
rodeo was m a4e 'to  prevent incon
venience of competition‘ and insure 
good weather.

Other lm]jortant business taken 
up at this time wad the appoint
ment of a committee to Investigate 
the possibility o f constructing an ad* 
dltlon to tho>Qoodlng county hos
pital. General opinion was that this 
would be a worthy project as the 
hospital has been operating under 
such crowdcd conditions that many 
persons had to turn elsewhere for 
medical aid. It was thought that a 
federal grant might be obtained with 
the likelihood of selling bonds to 
meet the expenses.

Bees Nose Out 
Red ̂ ox, 3-2

BRADSNTON, Fla., March 18 <U.R) 
— T h « Boston Bees resumed routine 
training today In preparation for 
thttr Mbibltlon n m «  against the 
Oinolnnati Reds tomorrow. The Bees 
noaed the Red Sox, 3-3 yeitentsy 
ITia 0OX got six hits oft Hutchison 
and Lumtng but failed to bunch 
them, while the National lesguoni 
made all o f  their three safrtlen orr 
Olokmaii and Bagby count.

A'8 BCBBT P H lL U n  ,
LAKK CIlAaLBB, U ., March 16 

<UJ(^.^onnle Mack put his Athletics 
through a light workout today lit 
getting ready to faosi t h e i r  city 
riviOa. the Phillies, in two game* lo-’ 
morrow and Sunday. The A‘k de
feated the Beaumont Uam of tlie 
Tgxas league 10-a y*«t«rtlay, worlng 
•11 thHi* runs in two big liinlnKs- 
•Ix In. the fourUi and four in the 
fifth.

B0I8B
Gaibrealth. I f .. 
Parente, U  ..... 
8tor«y. c 
MeOowaa, If
Dwdley, r g ......
Shaw, if .....
Duncan. It

Tetals ......

SANDPOIN’T
Bopp, If :..........
Wrtght, r f ........
WUilford, 0 
Kennedy, Ig
MeCruDi. rg ....
Haunden, o .,
OUon, l( .........
Bergilrom, rg . 1

IIUItUNa DUKL UM>MH 
N S W  0R LB AN 8, U . .  March 18

OAI.W—The Oleveland Indians made 
ready today to meet the New flfork 
O lanu  In the flret of thslr 18-gafflo 
«rrles tomorrow. Word ttiat QIant 
Manager Bill Terry plans to piteh 
Oarl jfubbell in the tint four in- 
n ln ^  o f  the Sunday lame may 

M o j b e r ^  with Sob M ier ,

• ---------------- iPMd'baU artlM under
humbled 4-9 

flq^them taguen

ToUU , 1!  D 33 
Half-time arorp—IIuUa 30, Hand- 

point U.
Pervonal foals-KUIbrtalih 4, Psr 

ento 4. Mtorry t. Mcdnwau z. Dun
can, Hhaw, ilopp 4. WlllltoTrt, Krn- 
nedy, M cf’rum 4 , Oliun *, n fr n ^ .m

F r«i throws 'm lw d -< iiib rt«U h ,
Ht«rey 2, Mctiowan, Duncan, llonn 
I . Kennedy I , MeCrum I , U«riitn>m.

Fourth (iaine “
TWIN rALLB t<i Y t  TI'
AlmquUl, it .................. 0 0 t
Waite, rf I t *
llartrull, e a i:
Turnrr, ig i o :
Ttmiiiirr, g a i ;
t'ui«uni . O u t
P v te m ....................... 0 n (
W a lm  ....................... n o i

ToUU ........................10 a 21

EMMKTr 
Howard. It .
LllUe. rf  ......
Heap, o ..........
Beynolds. Ig . 
Welch, rg ... 
ttmltb. If 
Hughes, rg ....

Local Boxers 
Win Bouts *

POCATELLO, March 18 (Special) 
—Tliree Twin Palls anmteur mitt 
Bllngers led the way an elimination 
bouts progressed . In the annual 
Golden Gloves tournoment here. A 
total of 83 entries are takhiK part 
In the boxing tourney, with finals 

!set for tonight. Two other Twin 
Falls men earned draw^ In the day's 
bouts.

O f the winners from Twin Falls 
Ohace Anderson, light heavyweight 
champion of last year, ncored ft- 
technical knockout over Dean Or
chard of Albion; Dewey Olbb de- 
clsloned Gordon PtlesUy, Driggs In 
the 147 pound class and Lloyd Har
desty won over Arthur' Worth of 
Aberdeen in the same clan.i.

In Die heavyweight dlvlaloi), two 
Twin Palls men, Je.tio Kllhurn ond 
Bob Potton. both of - Twin Palis, 
lought a druw In nn exhibition tilt. 
Tliey Ungle In Uio finals tomorrow 
night.

Oiher rMuU.v
100 iwuniin; l.('.t.ill Shariw. Idaho 

soutiiern, declAldnril Corbett Hurtt 
o f  UhalllsJCCO; Marl Sorenson, 
Blackfoot^- Vvoii Irriinlcal knockout 
oyer Dick Ncwimin of Al|jlon. third 
round. ^

173 |K)und.i: l.uuiie Erlcksou, Al
bion Normal, wnn ])y technical 
knockout from James McKinnon, 
Oiiallls COO.

147 pounds: lx)well U<ly, Albion, 
lost In Aani Peck, Miilnd, Irfhnicnl 
linockout, third n)unil.

Yunks, Cards 
Resume Series
^HT, PS rm i^ ilU lu l. M «, March 

■ft (iJP>-The New YorK.Y.oiltrrs will 
iiet another brltk worknia.Uxtay In 
lirt'ivaratlon tor rw.'uinpllon o| their 
nrtiM with Ihe St. (larcUnala
(ivn tlio week-end. Matlrrs are ull- 
hqiiuir MOW, the Yunks'havlng won 
tho IlrAl, tlin Iledlilrili), llii' MTcind. 
In an eight-Innlnii liilnt - raniii 
iiaiuo yrtlnrday, ĥn vri/i »iul yixiinl- 
uaiin iilnycil to a 2-',i tic.

By DENNY BHUTE, HARBY 
COOPEB. JIM MY . THOMSON, 
JOHNNY BBVOLTA, HENEY 
n C A B D  AND HOBTON SMITH 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Pla., March 
IB (UJO—For going on 10 years 
now a  certain party named Me- 
Lemore has bMn covering golf 
tournaments and reporting our 
play, and the play of other pro
fessionals.

W hen we heard that he was 
entered in--the tournament here 
we asked him If he dldn't-thlnk it 
was only fair that we take o « r  
his column for a ’ day.
. “ We want a chance to report on 
how YOU play,”  we said. ‘ 'YouVe 
criticised us - pretty severely at 
times. We all have oUpplngs of 
your stories where you put the 
blast on us for falling to chip dead, 
to the pin, hooking.a brassle into 
tho rough, missing a flfteen«foot 
putt, and getting our tee shots o f f . 
Ilne.” ^

Sbute's Opinion 
He agreed, and here is our re

port in detail: s 
Denjjy Shute. P. G. A.“̂ ham- 

plon: I  would rather play him 
tlmn find a pocketbook.

He was out of bounds- off the 
first tee. In a (rap with his second, 
sCll In the trap with lils third, 

iilm oet out of the trap with his 
fourth, for all I know he’s there 
yet.

Harry Cooper, low scorer for 
past three years: I don't know 
what game It was I saw him play
ing. but whatever It was it wasn't 
golf. It Is sacrllcge on his part to 
even put on spiked shtHs. Tlie 
memory of Uie explosion shot he 
played off the third tee will haunt 
me for years.

’ThompMn'a DeaCriptlon 
Jimmy Tliomson. the game’s 

longest hitter:. McUmore hits a 
long ball, but he doesn't get any 
dlsunce. He's the world's longest 
and most frequent putter, how
ever. He should never be allowed 
to play golf except In theaters, 
and only then In Uieaters which

advertise "for adulU only." _H_ 
would be a shame for ih e  youthful 
golfers o f  this country ever to 
have & look at his swing. His 

. swing Is a cross between .^ c  one 
Tanan uses to 'get to another tree 
and a mechanical taffy puller. 
Pardon me' If 1 laugh when.I re
member what he has said about 
all of us professional golfers.

Johnny Revolta: I'll play him 
and use only a rake, a hoe, and 

-^'Mysterious" Montague. Wliat's 
more. III give him nine up a side. 
If I were his teacher I ’d give him 
only one piece of advice: Either 
quit the. game or get penhisslon 
from the US.G.A. to play his 
dlvota and not the ball, Some of 
the p ass he dug up yesterday 
hasn't landed yet. Frankly, he’s 
the^most Impoeslble specimen I 
ever saw on a golf course. 'Yet, he 
‘criticises us. . '

M iaed Clrcns
Henry Picard: 1 missed Bar- 

num and Salley's cU-cus when It 
passed through Hershey last year, 
but I made up for it today when 
I  watched McLemore play from 
under a bush on the sixth hole. 
His back-swing knockcd down a 
bird nest, his down swing violated 
all 14 points of the VCKalllea 
treaty, and his follow Uiroligh— 
pardon mo, McLemore doesn’t 
have any follow through, His 
stroke Is very remindful of :poctor 
DItmars subduing a hooded cobra.

Horton Smith: It there Is any 
Alcatraa or Devll's Island for golf
ers, MtLenwre should be given a 
life sentence and with no time off 
If he should accidentally behave. 
I saw h}m play thrM shots today 
and he broke every golfing law 
that ever existed. 1 don’t believe 
that what he eayi about my play 
in (he future will bother me very 
much.-'

Lawion L i t t l e  (McLemnre’s 
partner): Boys, you. just saw him 
for a few holes. I played with him 
for an entire round. Deatli, bring' 
on thy sting.

(Copyrlfht, lOSa. Uniied Pfru)

Cubs and Sox 
Open Duels ̂

LO o ANGELAS, March 18 (U.R) — 
’The Cubs and the Wlilte -Sox. Chi
cago's major league hopes, will meet 
today ot Wrlglcy field In the first 
of a scries of seven exhibition base
ball games to be played hero before 
the two teams swing south. 'Bob 
Uhle and Jess Dobemic, rookies, 
Trtll-pltcnvfcjr-the White Sox. and 
Clay BQwnt and Bob Logan for the 
pubs.

SAN BERNARDINO, C a li f . ,  
March 18 (UJO-The Plttabmth,.J»i- 
rates, with four days of satlsfblctory 
workou^i -this week, wllL^^lay the 
Los Angeles Angels, today in their 
first exhibition game of the season. 
Manager Pic Traynor announced 
iMtat RUSS Bauers. Jim Tobin and 
Cy Blanton each would work three 
Innings on the mound for' the 
Pirates.

FIRESTONE
wms 3
/  With one game settled bx a one- 
ptn m'argin, Firestone annexed three 
In a row last night over Brookfield 
in City bowling league. '

King turned In 508 for lilgli total 
and 180 for best single game^ 

Scores:
BROOKFIELD

.....Ml n^. u o

By WILLARD HAH ELBU^ s

D E N V E R .  M arch 18 (U.R)— T h e  D enver Safeways, national 
basketball champions, faced the W ichita, Kan., G ridleya, -  
th e ir M issouri valley league rivals, as the 31st National 

A .  U . basketball tournam ent went into its sem i-final 
round today.

T w ^ o t h e r  top-seeded M issouri valley entries, the Kansas 
C ity -H e ale ys  and the Phillipa Oilers, of Bartlesville, Okla.,

*■ “  runners-up in the 1937 na
tional tournament, w ill m eet , 
in  the other semi-final gam e 
tonight.

The Safeways set two new touraa- 
ment scoring. records last night as 
they won their way into the semi- 
nnals, 70 to 44, over the H ollywooi. 
Athletic club.

While the team was rolling up a 
new scoring record of 78 points, b'fa 
Bob Gruenlg, the Safeway;s Alr- 
Amerlcan ccnter, set an Individual 
scoring mark of 28 points.

Oilers Win EasUy 
.  Tlie Oilers won an .easy 66-V1-38 
victory over the Colorado Springs ' 
Antlers in their quarter-finals ap
pearance.

The Healeys, bolstered by Fred 
pralle, aU-Blg-Slx star, Injpi Kansas 
university, were hard tpressed 't o  
eliminate the Central Missouri Stata 
Teachcrs, of Warrensburg, 4t to  38. 

College Boya Tough 
Tlio taU Missouri college boys, who 

won the Kansas City Intercollegiate 
tournament last week, fought every - 
second ot the way. Trailing 26 to 13 oa 
the second half opened, they closed^
In during tba final minutes and 
were behind only 36 to 42-wlth two 
minutes to go. The Healeys held the"* 
ball, however.' until Keth^ W arrcns- 
burg forward broke loose for the 
final score as tlie gun sounded.

Park Clothiers,' of Oklahoma City, 
were eliminated by another Missouri 
Valley league team, the Wichita 
Gridleys, 43 to 23. The Park squad 
was unable to penetrate the Orldley 
defense, and scored only three points 
In the first IB minutes o f  play.

GRAIN C WANING AND TREAT
ING. 8EED AND FEED

la*-lUrmon ....
HkDcock -
Swliher ........ ............
Dnminy ______ ».------K l I »  J »  :

-..Jjl H1*-1U 431 
._1U 111 ITS 412

. ew T7t 7s> » n

....H4
....125 1S4 ISl 430
__121 m  ICZ 421
__ Itl 15t ISI 4IS
._.7l4 J$0 7T» 2J7J

Bowling
Schedule

^ COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and 

Fri., March 18 — Idaho Power 
TS. Elks. ‘ ■

OITYLEAGUE 
(AUeya 3 and 4)

FrL. March 18—Emeriek’s tb. 
Post Offfce.

ST. PETERSBURG, Pla.,. March 
18 (U.PJ — The St. Louis Cardinals 
will Reek their second victory In alx 
starts ngnlnst'thajor league clubs at 
the expense of the Boston Red Sox
here todny. Tlie Cards took a 8-3 

ig 'I r o r  
yesterysy.
licking V from tho Cincinnati Reds

NAGURSKI AT. B0I8E 
BOISE, Ilia., March 18 (U.PJ — 

Bronko Nagurskl, world heavy
weight champion, will meet big Ben 
Morgan of Texas hero March 20 In 

i-tltle, bout, Buddy/Pi 
r, announced todoy.

TJie Texas flg-cannlng Industry, 
which hit an uU-timo low during 
the depres.ilon, Is making a rapid 
comeback, the Texas planning board 
reporU.

Mr. Farmer
. WHY! Should SUte Officials, Commissions and 
houses pick on a poor old harmless BURLAP BAG and NARROW 
OAP between Warehouse door and Rail car floor?

IF a-selected few need a MERCHANDISING SUBSIDY in 
order to compete, W H Y l^not take It out o f  LTQUOR STORE 
POdKETS Instead of yours and mine?

Some WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS belong'\n the PROSECUTING 
Attorneys' O fflce -n ot on the MARKET.'^

-  ,

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
. ■ QUINN WII^SON, Mgr.

State Commissioner to 
Name Fight Officials

Working machinery for the bene- be placed on sale at 73 cenUt. it 
fit boxing card, featuring Kimberly '*

. M arch SL^had been set up to<lay, 
with memborB of the Junior 01i«m- 
ber o f  Commerce And the Amerlron 
Legion In ganeral ohirge. The 
m a t te s  are sponsored by the Idaho 
Bvening Tlmee, with tho proooeds to 
go to the Junior Chamber for pur
chase of additional aci^aie at Har
mon field and InstalUtlon o f a base
ball field.

A t a oommltt^o meetlim Imiil yci- 
terday afternoon lit the 0. o f O. 
rooms. It was decided that leleotloni 
of offlQlals for the bouts, over whlcli 
there had been some question, would 
b« plaoed in charge of the deputy 
etata boxing commlsslotier—he tu 
name the referee and tho Judges, 
with an oftlolaily lloensed referee to 
handle tho youngsters In tho ring.

Two hundred reserved Uokoto will

lialf-tlBie aeet»-’rwln Ktlb 
BatMetl II.

rm enal feuU-AhBaulst 3, WalU 
*. Hartrufl, Turner I, VoUom. Ilew- 
ar4 UlUe, Heynelds. Irnllh. llugMs

rrie  timwe mlMed -  Atmqvial. 
Watte, U a M t ,  Turner I. Pobem 
^ • w a rA W e a *  •> ReyneKk, WsleK

rilllXIfelM PLAY JKItHKV
l.APAYrrrrii. U , Man)h IR (Uf) 

•Jiiumy Wlinou will srntl till I'hll- 
adrl|ihin I'IiIUIm  afainiit Uie Jersey 
Olty ciliuits Ilf the Iiilernatlonal 

again today. I lie  Phils liokod 
ihe iDinoI' iRARuers ll).a yesterday, 
lekiiiK three pitchers for 14 hlta.

HKOWNH PLAY TtlbSA
HAN ANTONIO, Tenai, March IB 

UI.R) • - 'nifl til. Ixiiiu Browns will 
make Ihnlr flrnt spring start agalrist 
It Iriimio nliili today when tliey meet 
’l\ilso (if the Texas league. The 
Urownlrs shut nut the Oiilf Oilers, 
a Bcini-pr'i tesm, ll-O, yeitmlay. 
'I’hreo plU'hrrn iiivve the Oilers but 
two hli .̂

____ Tho remainder of tlie
(H)0 seats will cell at &0 cn iti for
adulU and 20 cenU for ntudenb 
JamM J. Mullen and Max Miller 
wore named to head tho ticket sub
committee for the Junior Chsmber.

George Detweller and Tod Welker 
are on anotlier sub-committee, along 
with tha former pair, to handle tic
ket-taking and admlislon at the 
Legion hall on the night ot the 
bouts. W. W . Pranta of the Levlon 
will handle ticket sales at tho Imx 
office, and J. Edward Warner nnd 
eight Legion aides will take cam iil 
tho crowd and seating. Dunn Jolm- 
stcn of the Jaycee oommltlcfl win 
be In cliaiie of technical fight do 
tails.

At least eight thrae-round IkiiiIa 
are planned by the ooaohes of iim 
two achools, Lloyd Kllson of UikkUiiv 
and toula Oepton of Kimberly.

Luudiu Named 
FFA Refercfc
, SeleoDon o f Larry Lundln to eervs 

aa referee for ihe Future Parmoro 
{If America district bailiotball tour
ney opening here this evening wa« 
annwinced today by J. V. Briggs, 
who is acting as manager, as ho is 
coach ^ d  Instroctor for the hoot 
team.

Ttie curtain raUer tiita evonlnl b<- 
twonn Buhl and I'wlu Pslls is 
pocted to draw a numlwr of e n tl.. 
lastio boosters from each school. At-

tendanoa la aipected to iunip to
morrow as the other teanm in (Da 
d ls t^ t  arrive for the tournnninnt.

Ohampionshlp game is nrhmtnied 
to be Played Uaturday at h sii with 
k preliminary for teams loshig in
m ^ o u a  matohee at 1 :10.

r B A N S n  X U C K  L 0 IC 8
NKW H AVIN; Conn., MarrI) u  

(U,R)-_johnnle Bellus. Hfl, New Hftv- 
en, deelsloned Itankta Kiiek, i3<i\̂  
ixa  Anff^M* Oalir.. <IOK Johnny 
Uaok, 137^. New Britain, 
outpointwl Bedgewlck Haivry, lui^, 
Now York. (#>■

IT IS A SECRET
.sorrow of soir|e men that they have l e f t  undone the 
things that they ought not to have done.

WE WILL LEAVE NOTHING
undone to try to give you satisfactory serwe.

THE WASH, VACUUM A N j) LUBRIGa I'ION S P E C I A L  
FOR $1.50 IS STILL ON.
Moi'c Folks Ride on Goodyears than any other kind and we 
just received a freah carload. W e have ypur size.

NATURE IS WONDERFUL
When a car dives off a bridge it u.sually turns turtle. 

Should y,ou need the Hcrvices df a wrecker, I’ hone 540 day'or 
night _  ^

ANYTIMEI ANYWHEREI
W E GET THERE!

MAG&L AUTOMOBILE, CO.
Dodge and Plymouth Desle|rs
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^Wash Tubbs Has the Right Idea! Watch Him Get Results from Classified
WANT AD RATES
For PublleaUon In Both 

TIMES And NEWS 
BATES PER LINE PER DAT: 

Blx dftjn. per Uoa per day.— U« 
Thne dajra, per line per dar—lSo 
Om d*jr, per U ne.„....... .... - . .U o

i z  1 -3% -D iscou nt 
F o r  Cash .

C u h  discount allowed If adver- 
Usement 1b paid lor within seven 
days ot Urst losertlon.
Ho e\iuallled ad -taXrn for leas 
than 60^- Including discount.  ̂
l ^ e  ol clRutfled BdvcrtlslnB com
puted on basis of five medlum- 
length words per line.

'  F O R  R E N T — RO O M S

M O D ER N  bedroom- S13 eth A m  E.

FRONT bedroom. Ins. 300 4tb Ave.

COMFORTABU: front bedroom, ad
joining bath. Ph. 659-J. S25 6th 

'  Ave. E.

FURN. room. Gentleman preferred. 
Side entrance. 143 lOUi Ave. No. 
Phone 37.

A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

FURN. ajto. The Oxford Apta.

IN  B U H L  •
Leave Ads at Vamey'a Candy Store

C O M P L E T E .  C O V E R A G E  
■ A T  O N E  C O S T

2 ROOM apt. 239 2nd Ave. No.

JUSTAMERE Inn, fum . Ph. 4M.

P E R S O N A L S

SUNSET Memorial Park cemetery 
lota going iuU Oel >’Ours now.

Ben Stoilt caU HarlantkUonroe. Ph. 
0283J1.

2 WILL not bB responslbJe for debU 
Incurred by any other than my' 
self. Kenneth M. Henderson,

LEAVINO 'city. Desirable property 
for  Bale—tenant house, garage. 
MTB.-F. M. Huge. M9 Main W.

INEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
people on Just their signature. *10 
and vp. Room 1 Burkholder Bldg.

|l| EXTRA doUars for your.necdlecraft, 
The Window Shop—opening soon— 
will glva you a boIcs outlet. For 
full Information call Mrs. MetU 
Baisch at 814, or visit The Window 
Shop at 602 South'Mnln Street a f- 
t*r Saturday noon.

C A R D . O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
sympathy and the beautiful flora' 
offerings during our recent bereave
ment.

Mrs. D. C. Plercc.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Pierce 

and famUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Pierce and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McKlbben.
Mrs. June Beer and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan R. Munn 

and family.

FURN. apt. Adults. 219 6th Ave. E.

a ROOMS and bath. SS8 3rd East.
2 ROOM fum. apt., bath, newly dec

orated. 6 Pts. Apts. 180-Addison W.
2-RM. fum. upstairs apt., (16. lights, 

water included. 347 Main W.

Hold Everything! MODERN duplex. Phono 683-W.

F p R  RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phono 693-W or 448.

2 GOOD rabbit huts and 25 rabbits 
for sale. 1345 AddUon E.-

NICELY fum. apt., modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No.

FOE RENT—Brtsseau rfpt, with

'A FEW moments spent scanning 
this section wUl often prora prof* 

. iUble.
MOD. fum . apt., garage and phone. 

3 adults. Call 621-R a. m. and 
evenings.

F O H  B E N T - 3 h O U S E S

1 ROOM house. Phono 1763-R.

3 ROOM house. H31 Uth Ave. East

4 ROOM house, garden, le i  Adams.

S T E A M  B A T H S

, SPECIAL price 11.00. Our chemical 
vapor baths, poslUvely.relieving 
colds, rheumatism, slnui. Open 
eve. Rm. t .  130 Mabi M.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. Wo spec- 
lallre in permanents, 11.75 to $1.60. 
Evenings by appU Ph. 1091-W.

PERMANENTS »1.80 up. $3.00 and 
*4.00, 2 f o ^ .  Finger wave, dried, 
35c. Over Ind. Meot Mkt. ^Mrs. 
Beamer.

SPECIAL this week only »3.B0 oU 
pemianent waves for $1.50. Dry 
finger waves 35c. Idaho Barber ft 
Beauty Shop. 121 Main E.
424.

f  For Better Beauty Service Try tho 
A rtis tic  Beauty Salon . 

■■ W n a  F a ll*-Ph  IM -D uhl

Beauty A rta  Academ y . 
Phono 308 «sa W.

Junior Student Work Freo

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

WANTED: Boy with rlcllng eip. 
clpan habits, to go cast by Apr, 
6 to become Jockey. Must be be
tween 16-17 yrfl, of BB8, wclith 
not more Uiaii 83 lbs, W ril« V. 
Parke, Declo, Ida. ■

WANTED: Men to train for lilg, 
pay welrtlng Jobs, Tlioac sclcclfd 

"w ill bu thoroughly trained on aco- 
tylrnn and electric wrldlng here. 
Apply Mr. Haifltlne, Perrlne Ho
tel, Mon. and Tties.

F E M A r l F l l E T / p l V A i m

GOOD 4 rm., with bath. Close In. 
303 4th A ^ E .  Phone 440R.

«  Hugh Reed. 302 Highland Ave.

3 NICE rms.. »13.W per mo. Water 
furn. Adults, Inquire 303 Jacktoii.

BARGAINS galore llated dally Ld 
thesa columns. Bead or uso t' 
for proflU.

8-RM. hmise, ifiod. except heat. Gar
den. poultry ^ard. Inq, 248 Main

“ It’s all right. Reverend—Mams used to be ; 
champion."

L IV E S T O C K  and P O U L T R Y

8 SHOATS. 2 brood sows. 15 pigs at 
Hoyt's place, 6 ml. So. Hansen.

g o o d  team 3 year old mares i300, 
6 ml. E. Hansen. R. B. Howells.

WE WANT poultry. Bee us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House (next 
to Young'aDairy).

WANTED TO BUY-r-Ewes With 
lambs. Mary Alice Park. Phone 
0386-Jl.

132 HEAD ewes.^lambs, young bucks. 
Orville R .'ftav ls. Perrlne Siding, 
13 ml. S. E. Jerome.

WILL trade 23 reg. Homp, ewes and 
lambs for milk cows Qftjielfers. 
P. A. Hills, Rt. 3. ^

3 y o u n g  Bronze turkey gobblers, 
purebrrd. 30 lbs., »5 i0 . Mrs. W. 
•H.-Crawford. Rt. 1, Rupert.

WANTED TO BUY—Springer cows. 
Ph. 038S-J3 or 0I86-J2, Hanlon 
and SmlUi. Rout« 3, Twin Falls,

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE: 30 head work muly, 
good ages, 30 head work horses. 
Clyde Smith, across from Nye 
Bros, coal yard.

F O R  S A L F —  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

SHEEP wogon. 1320 1U\ Ave, E.

TRAILER housfl, $100. 159 Quincy,

HAY derrick, wagon and rack, cul- 
tipack, mower, clover roller, 3 seC' 
tlon harrow, aide delivery and 
float 4',i ml. E „ \  No. Hansen, 
Davis,

MISSOURI Sorghum, Pi^bllo Mkt.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's, U t 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6,

FOR SALE—Rpg. Toy Pekinese dogs. 
Sacrifice, 110 up, Pralt'a Cabin 
No. 18.

GOOD Colson DeLuxe bicycle. 
Cheap. P, O. Box 683, Twin Falls.

1000 GAL, truck water (ank. Inq, 
HiKltway Service Bta„ Filer, Idalio.

WANTED: Exp, hoiisekeeiwr. Phone 
012 bftwern 1 and 6 p, m. 

WANTED—(xp , b«autj\  operator, 
casable oh  managing iIkii). Wal-

TRADtOliflv, trurk, for small ni 
«irly. 2 saricllfs, cowboy equlw 
nale, 348 Main Ave, a, '

copal 
toft :Ucauty Shop. Rupert, Ida.

28. NeWB'TUnM,

' H I T i r A T i6 N a “ w A N T E D

EXP. m uiG A T O R  wauU farm 
work. Married. 359 HarrUon Avo,

icXR  LADY wllhes Job as l i ^ o -  
keepor. Phono 0261-114,

aAilVtN TTO :” Ei«perMncea Inter
ior nnUhIng i specialty. •PhM^ 
U13. ,

WANTED: Work In aervloo aUtlon, 
llnvQ liad rxp, wlUi major com- 
I'unles. «a n  turn, local ref. nox 
2fl. Ne^wa-Tlmns.

YOUNtl man ilealrrti Job whore 
llirrn In U"e for flatm rxp. Willing 
tn stiirl wttli Amall salary If 
rimnrn for ivomollnn. C in  furn. 
IcKul rrf. n o « ’'-J7, N e w ^ n c s ,  '

UO A K I> A N D  K O O M

HOUM »iul IXNiril, clone In, 1(180 ^rr 
wk. 35'J and Avr, No,

ROOM and boarn. I ll  7tl) Avo. 
. NortiJ, I'hon* »ui.

R O O il and board In prlvato homo. 
M l and Avo. W. Ph. 12U.

&6a r d  a n iT r o ^ V r s !  D, r T ci arkl
Ph. W ,  .1

1936 OOVffftED wagon, house tuUer. 
M iiit wll 'Ot once. Terms, Jno. B, 
White Used Car Man,

viaiv'goo<rsedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholsiery all good con
dition. Only »50. uaa tiiii Ave, E,

inRtoji school, Ph, 04B6-J3.
FOR UAl.K-W ool blankets, qullla, 

underwear and ralnoQata. Idaho 
Jimk lloiisn, 162 2nd A^e. So.

WR MAINTAIN a well rqulp(>nd 
■hop and can repair your tractor tn 
tlin field or nh0|) any time. EldrMl 
Tractor Co.

(J O V IO U N M E N T  A U M Y  
B L A N K E T H

Whfilesale,
See Idaho Junk House.

VimNITORK—Nov and uood fum l- 
turo ot all kinds, coal rancoo, aloo* 
trio ranges, coal stoves. clrculaUwi 
and othOT household funilshtn^ 
Moon's. Phono 0. Btiira No. 1 
Phono 816. otoro H a 1

F O R  S A L E
AUTO DOOR QLAB0 
WlNDBlllKLD AND 
WINDOW OLASa 

No chargo for lalwr oottlng 
glass It you will bring jrour 
sash or drlvo your car . In.. 

Phono •

MOON'S

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE—1 ooro With mod. home, 
Baraga on Klmborly road $500 
down. Write Box 64, Minidoka, 
Idaho.

PREPARE now for your now homo 
by acquiring one of Bremer’s large 
FHA approved residential loca* 
tlons through your own broker at 
*350.00 cach. Convenient t«m a  
until you aro ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
wo offer will bo bard to fmd.

S E E D  A N D  F E E D

EAULY Seed Oats. Ph. 0397-R3. 

's^ERNrUDA onion plant*.<Publlc'Mk

FIELD,'grass, lawn, garden and flow- 
secd, Dlngel &  Smith Seed Co.

CERTIFIED. Blue Tag Montana 
Ruxsets. Kwallty Kids. Ph. 171.

FOR SALE; .Marshall strawberry 
plaiiti. 335 Polk St. Ph. 712-W.

g r a d ^ l -FOR SALE-66 lbs. high grade 
falfa seed. Cheaper. Svergi4fkn 
Lodge.

78 CHEV. coach. git>d condition. 
Cheap. R. B. Modcen. 3 mL So.. 
3 E., cast end Main.

TESTED and Reliable Garden and 
FIoihA  bulk,
DlngePdc Smith Seed Co.

' SPECIAL 
1938 Hudson Blx Coupe. Hot water 

heater, radio, electric hand, 
low mileage,

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

GOOD cow. Guernsey preferred- Ph. 
281 or im -W .

AUTOMATIC Remington shotgun. 
18 or 20 gauge. Phone 085.

BROODER stoves, electric, coal or 
kerosene. Bring them in o f  once. 
Hayes,Hatchery.

GET CASH for your wool, pelta, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal of all 
Upds. Id£ho Junk House. 163 Sec
ond Avp. S.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

CUSTOM kilting, curing and smok
ing meaU. Phone 25. Independent 
Packing Plant.

LOW COST and hlgn reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town. .

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

C, JONES for loans on homes.

D O (;S , O T H E R  P E T S

L E G ^ L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

deceased: M A R K  ATCHISON 
RATHBUN, If Uvlng. and U dead 
the unknown heln of Mark Atchi
son Rathbun, deceased, and tho 
unknown devisees of Mark Atchi
son Rathbun, deceased, and all 
unknown owners, claimants and 
lienors of Lot Eight (8)' ln Block 
Ninety-five (95) as the same is 
platted In tho olficlal plat of Twin 
Falls Townslte in T^rln Falls 
County, Idaho, of r e c ^  In tho 
office of the County Recorder of 
said Twin Falls County, State 
o f  Idaho, together wlUj tho Mno- 
mcnts, heredlUmcnU and appurt
enances thereunto belonging or In 
any wise apperuinlng. Defend
ant*.

FREE—Field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, 1 ml. E. 4 mi. So. 
Kimberly.

o f  Bert L. Rathbun. deceased, and 
the unknown devisees o( Bert L. 
Rathbun, deceased; and to all un
known owners, clalmanU and lienors 
of to t  Bight (8) li^Block Nlnely- 
flvo, (65) as the sano Is platted 
In the offlclaTpU t ot Twin Falls 
Townslte in Twin Falla County, 
Idaho, of record in tho office of the 
County Recorder of said Twin Falls 
County. SUte of Idaho, together 
with the tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in any wise appertaining, 
some o f  the deteMants In the above 
entitle action:
^YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 

hereby notified that a complaint 
has been filed against you in tho 
District' court of tlie Eleventh Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
In and for ths County of Twin Falls, 
by the above named plaintiffs; and 
you are hereby directed to a] 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty days ot the service ot 
this summons; and you are further 
notified that unless y o u ^  appear 
and plead to said complaint with
in the tlmo herein specified, the 
plaintiff will Uke Judgment against

Ranchers Meet to Hear Full , 
Details of 1938 Farm Set-Up

Nearly 500 Twin Falls ranchers 
re expocted to gather at tho high 

school auditorium at 8 p, m. tonight 
to hear full explanation ot the 
chiuiges made In the 1938 federal 
farm program.

Tlie meeting here will be third in 
series ot wven arranged through- 

jt the county. Similar gatherings 
are behig held In other south cen
tral areas following receipt of In- 
lormitlon on the drastic shift* In 
the form benefit Bci-up.

ZOO at Klidberly 
NearJy 200 K im b er ly -H a n sen  

farmen attended tiio session last 
night at Kimberly high school, and 
more than 100 attended tho Mur- 
litugli school. H. G, Lauterbach, 
president ot the county agricultural 
conservation association, and Har
vey s . Hale, county agent, ouUlnod 
the 1938 changes.

Lauterbach tfdvlsed tho rancher* 
at the two gatherings yesterday that 
the new program should work 
toward stabllUlng prlcca. He lu-god 
as full cooperation u  poaslble with 
thp county committee in ita work ot 
allotting wheat and potato acreage 
under tho 1038 system, and declared 
that If coopprntlon Is sufficiently 
high Ihe progrnm probsWy woujd be 
mado a long-range system.

Mr. Hole went Into dclalls of the

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-certlfied, Bliss and Rua- 
sctu. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

300 BAGS g6bd Idaho Russott teed 
potatoes two year* ou t  To b* lo t 
out sack for sack. W. H. Vaughn. 
Hazelton.

FOR SALE: Bliss Triumph teed po-

FOR SALE—Bliss Triumph seed po
tatoes, 1 yr. from certification. 00c. 
7 ml. E. H So. Wash, school. W. 
H. Rambo.

FEBD MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, bono meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed raeal, fish meal, 
salt frit, calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
oardlne oil, stock mineral at 

OJ/:)BE SEED AND FEED CO.

CERTIFIED Blue Tag Triumph 
seed potatoes, |U5 per 100 lbs. 
Gem seed raised In Teton Ba
in at 'rl. 0,200 ft., tl.25 per 100 
lbs. H. J. Weaver, Flier, Ida, 
Phono 60.

DONT mortgago your car, furniture 
or friends. Get the money you need 
on your signature only. Canh Cred
it Company, Hoonin 1 and 3 llurk- 
holder Bldg, Phone 77Q

B u s i n e B B  a n d  P r o f c B s i o n a l

DIRECTORY
Bulldinu Contracting

Montooth 6» Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractor*. Ph. 378-W

C f c i.eru
BICYCLE niUrs ai»A|ervlon, I 

Oyelfry. Phono 18T\“

Doeiorg’DentMt
Dr. G ,'L . Iloyonger, Foot Special* 

1st. over o . 0 . Anderson etors. Pb. 
S53-J

Electrical AppVancet
American Eleclrlo Co. Parish UaU. 

Everything Elrrtrlcal. Phono «3.

Plumbinfj-Heating
T F ’ IT'S PLUMHINO OR IIRAT- 

ING, pumps, stokers, or watrrjioft- 
oners. Phono 2a3-slnco IBll, Iloina 
Plumbing and liratlnR Co.
ABBOTT' piiimbliig anti Hcalliig 

Co, Ptunps. Htokrrs, Uay l*lv US; 
Night "Ph, I3B0-W.

Oatcopathtc Phyaiclan
DR, E. J, Mlllrr, I’ lK'nn ()>rr 

Indopendont Meal Mnrkrt.

Floor Sanding
H 7 A 7 5 iM «rio M J.

Ilotch
TouitiH -r iio -r a t . 3B7 Mum s . 
Modern, nuil quiet. Good
beds, Reasonable rato*, day or wk.

Insurance
Peavoy-Tabor O o, iho. Ph. XU.

Key Shop

F O R  8 A I .K — F U H N I T U R B
TUBKI i« DO ntoMslUr fOT liwiwd* 

ed eitra furniture Vo lio tn tho 
atUo whan »  (o« o«nU Invosted 
II* tho Olaaoiriod SooUob will *«U 
It for w

aailA DC  KEY SHOP 
136 and St. U<i. Back ot 1. D,

Personal Loans
.flO Biid IIP

Any employed man or woman c*n 
got the mixiey they need quickly, 
pilvatoly, » »d  (in
Y O I IK  H IO N A T U R K  O N L Y

No Kniloraorn. No Mortfla«ao.
Chargra are roaaonaWo. r«p ay  as

you Hot paid,
O A S H  u i i n u r r  U O lrfP A N Y

Rooms 1 and 3 Phono
Uurkholdrr Bldg.

Moving

Palntlna’Dccoratlng

Radio Repairing
All makrs JUdlnt Jlrjialml and 

Servtcea, Factory KuUlo iJccvUo, i'll. 
3M. 131 and N,

H e a l  E » ta lv -In in ir a n c c  
F. O. Oravea At I'h, -lift

Tupcwrihrti

r  S E E D  G R A IN S  , 
W H E A T ,  O A T S  A N D  

’  B A R L E Y  
C ertified  nn<i Uncertified • 

C L E A N IN G  &  T R E A T IN G  
W o can handle in bulk. 

G L O B E  S E E D  A N D  
F E E D  C O M P A N Y

F O R  p E N T — Miacellaneou*

■OR rent: 9o4hares ot w ater-M arch 
1», Twin #alls Highway Dlst.

F A R M  L A N D  V A L U E S

HMALL farm, llagerman valley

by plaintiffs’ complaint pJointUf* 
seek Judgment and decree ot the 
above entitled Court declaring and 
adjudging that aald plalnUff* are 
the owners of the real estate in said 
complaint nod hereinafter described, 
and that tho defendants, or any or 
either of them, iiavo no estate or 
interest whatever in or to said land 
or premises or any part thereof; and 
that the said defendants and each 
and every of them be forever dt- 
barrad smd enjoined from asserting 
u i f  claim whatever in or U> said 
land or premises adverse to  tha 
plaintiffs; the said land and prem- 
isea* being particularly doscrlbsd as 
follows, to-wlt:

Lot Eight (8) in  Block Nicety- 
nve ..(9S) as the same is platted 
in the official plat of Twin Falls 
Townslte'in Twirr-fWls County, ' 
Idaho, of record In tho office 
ot the County Recofter ot said 
Twin Fails County. Stata ot Ida
ho, together with tho tenements, 
hereditaments' and appurteti- 
ances thereunto belonging or In 
any wise appertaining. , 
WITNESS My "hand and the Seal 

o f  the said District Court this 29rd 
day of February. 19S8.

FRANK J. SMITH. 
(Seal) Clerk of tho District Court, 
By: PAUL i f  CORDON, ijepuly.

Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.

W A N T K I> — Mlaccllaneous

WANTED: PBBturo tor 2B0 rwri an 
lands for mimruer. llavn crating 
lirnnlt. A, S, Martin, Pti. 0487-Rl.

F l iu i T H  and V E (iF / r A liL E »

ml.
Ai'PLES by the busliel 

tirown'a Orchard,
Ed on.

K illM 'a iid ' Jul( y l)*llglm7i’ 7 p ^ i ;  
highly flavored, 2 In, (o 2 ’ i  In. 
40o bu; 2"i in. (o 3 Iti, 78(i liii. 
a in. up ll.OO bu. H i ml. W. Bo 
Park. Ph. OiiSO-ja. A. B, Ulbbs,

NOTICB
Notice is hereby given that a peti

tion was flled^wlth the Board ot 
Directors ot The American Falls 
Reservoir District on tho 10th day 
ot Murcli A, D. 1938, for the annex
ation to said-Irrlgallon district of 
udjurrnt lands.

TliL- name of the petitioner and*a 
description of the lands montlouril 
In aald petlUon are aa follows; *  

Name ot Petltlont^r: John H, 
Relnke.

Description of lands located 
in Twin Falls County: North 
Half Southwest' Quartec. (N 4 
SW U ) Section 8, Tp, 11 South, 
Range 18 <E, B, M, ' ,
Notice Is hereB7~furlhfr given tn 

all persona Interested in. or that 
lay be affected by such change of 
lundarlca ot tho American Falls

___jrvolr District, to appear at Uio
O ffice ot the Board of Director* ot 
tho American Falls Reservoir Dis
trict, at the office o f  nald District 
In TV’ln Tails, Idaho, on 'iXiesday, 
thn bill day of April A, D, 1038. i>t 
10 o ’clock a, m. and show cauro in 
writing. It any tiiey have, why the 
lands mentioned should not be lui- 
nexftd to thn Amorlran Falls Itcs- 
ervolr District.

Dated thts 10th day ot MafCK. 
A- D, 1038,

J, K. DARKER,
(AealP Secretary of the nuuid of 

Dlrsctnr* of thn Aiiicii' 
Plalls Rrarrvoir 
By B. B, Johnscti,.

Aaslstant Serfiury.
Piib, Times. Mar. 11, 18. 3fl Hi3H,

F A K M 8  F O R  R E N T

L E G A L  A D V E H T I8 E M B N T S

ANOTIiElt NIIMMONH FOR 
HKIIVICK DY P ltnurA TlO N  

In tho nistrlel Cmirt of tho Klovenlh 
.hidlrlnl DlntrlL-t of tlio Atate ot 
idnlii), In and for thn (Joinity of 
'I'wlii Palis. 

n t i ;i»  C JiUTH and J. KlfflJ.Y 
K1NNU3U9LEY. Plaintiffs,

Aaloa. rontals and i>

VphoM crlnu
^WfcnU4-Uphnl»t4!rln|. |
lU m ltura rorinisiiiiig, window nhxi».
y w k . Oraaa and Uruley n in iin irB , 
Oo, rhon« P#8. 130 Bsconil m  I 'l-.i

<SFRTNa ...............................................
«litl MattrMses renovatr.l i|ul m"  
BOYorad, Wool faniini, 'I'win r»ii- 
Mattroaa Factory. Ph. ni-w.

Waifier Service
>ni rtpair all makes washer*, wii- 

MU-Il«tca Appllani'O. Ph. M-->.

reanrd, tho husband of Ella Rath 
hull horn IVmulJcr 39, iOli to 
Jainiary 3, lOlt; the unknown 
heirs (it nrrt L. Italhbim, deceased, 
and the iiiikii<>wn devisers ot Bert 
I. Hnthlniii. dicsassd; JOHN 
i)Ei.iiKnT iiA 'i'iim m , if iivin*, 
and U <lriid tlin unknown heirs of 
.lohii Uclbrrt ItuthbuJi, decnased, 
and the unknown dsvlsses ut John 
Delbert Itathbiiu, doreased; WAIl- 
UCn IXHLIB ilATllUUN, >t liv
ing, and It dead the unknown 
iielrs ot Warron Loallo Rathbun, 
deceased, and (he unknown do* 
visees of Warren Leslie Rathbun,

J  FAIRVIEW T
Twenty-two ladles ot thn n»livlew 

Kensington and tl\elr Inmbuiicln 
ont/'rtained at dinner at tha Falr- 
vlow Iiall rectntly by Mrs. Haivry 
King, Mr*. O, O, Urooks, Mi v Uedrgi 
Huilson, Mrs, Franx Chuiullrr, am 
Mrs, Alfred Kramer, Tho m, p..t 
rirk niotltf was ullllr.i'd in many 
idevar ways. Mrs. It, D, Whitaker 
presided at tho loiii tahlr, 'Mio him- 
haiids were welcomed hy Mm. Wal- 
tar Pemboc, whose ie»ivin»fl wm 
voiced by J, A, Clark. Afier the din 
ner, cards wero Ihn dlvriKlmi vUli 
prises going to Mrs. Enill Hkli, 
Frank Barron, Mrs, Walter IVrnfier, 
and ]l. Hargsr. 'riavollng rilees 
wore taken by Mrs, Frank Clhand 
lor and Tom Novacek.

Falrvlow Grange In lo ine«t IliU 
Friday. A epsaker is eiprctrd Irmii 
Twill Falls to discuss tha in<>u>r 
hlclo llcensa reduction.

Tlio E, J. Oliver 80>aorn tarin ' 
•Old this week V  g, a. Msllui: .̂

Under axtremo conditions, a man 
la abla to live 7a day* without food, 
but ha can to  only m week wtthout 
water.

less set-up. Ho asserted that th « 
farm acreage allotmonta and goals 
are “ tha major items." He 
oized that tho program is TOluntarr. 
and ranchers need not bold to th* 
allotments If they do not voluntarily 
choose to come into tho procram 
and receive benefit payment*.
' Total soil-depleting acreage allot* 
ment will be given each tarmi T b t 
1038 revl&ions call for parity pay
ments to wheat grower* provided 
congress makes funds available as 
Is expected. The payments will be 
based on the 1&39-1814 wheat tlgun.

Parity Payment* Too
Wheat men will receive tha coa- 

servation payments already sched
uled—aikd also, it a marketliig quota 
Is set—will receive parliy payment* 
to bring their returns to a parity 
basb.

The parity paymenU will be secea* 
sary. Hale explained. It the forem * 
mont deslru to m a k e  markeUng 
quotaa effective. These marketing 
quotas are planned only In caaaa o ( 
a large surplus tn wheat, com, cot* 
ton, rice and tobacco.

Second vital portion of the pro
gram is tha soil eonurvation aim. 
wllh agricultural conservation pay
ments plantfed to rancher* tuUjr et^ 
operating. Under this phaae tha 
potato and beet growers can obtain 
federal cash.

irs  EASY TO BOY THESE LIFE4 AVIIIQ TIIESI
FOR CASH ON EASY TE R M S  ON ACCOUNT

Uronpfhrtop̂  Our FVImdlr &adH PloB • iMipt
■ lita .T K V tm ck .lb o o k .Y o u

j tX tn ii f
H * .^ . r y p o c M b o p k .T jm  

.,tc , c a n  b u y  o n *  lira or  a  fuU ^edmrm

s e t  T H I S  
N i; W T I ME  

T O D A Y ’

aat and pay ua aa you mvto hmr. 
aom —  oQ cearaniaot 
waakly tartna. Tbara'a no 
rad topaz no long ambor* r 
ĉtaalng la T a atlga tlen v*

7̂  ̂  GoodiiA ^
S A F E T f S i l v e r t o w n
U R - S S V t t  T S fA D ..........S t U f N  f l V  S U f M N T  m i l t n t N .

C > o o < l i ’ i e i i  S i I v c f l o w n
BARNARD
AUTO c a p

Phone 164 .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United^PresB ■

i; LIVESTOCK
- I

. DCNTEB UTBSCOCK 
OHVSa-OttUii 300; market itc 

h S n u m  9S to 17.79: oom m u SSftn 19 to V M : mItw ♦« to •
tMdm aad •tocUn ^  M t7-U; ‘

ibMtktt IOq to Ue lower:
t t J ^ T b u l l i  to J 8 « ) : P « ^ f  
^  ts to K-33: Plt>. t*: >»■> 
* iS w :  8.100: market; t«w wIm: feed*

> i « s .
CHICAQO LVftsrOCK 

OBtfAOO-Hogi: 19.000; m*rkrt eJow, 
Uo to Uo lower lH*n Thvr^jT: w^*b- 
w  butehm fltf mw«: top lo A : m  w 
an Ibl. I»JS to «B.60; 280 to 390 Iba. 
»  to « 5 :  good W  to aao JS. p«Oc- 
5 , ^  W toW J i: »moou> buubw.

«lU e: 1.500; oUve* MO; ttMr w k e t

m<n utd tW udb*. common to m«* 
S m  ^  to taSg; lood to ebolee^79: heUer, WJ9; t.t
^  fcJO to M; cuttwB H Ji to

n  feulU «a.90; reueis IlOA). 
19M0- Ikta WaOoMdaT t»t

____. lower; top »9J9; bulk
M.7S 10 tt.10: to fu 's  trade alow; t«lk< 
S r ^  to » o ^ e r :  top WJi; bulk 
S ? i  to ».10: tod*y-« trade elow; UIJ- 
&  390 to 90e lower or uousd U.90 
W ♦*49; cupped Umbi 29e oH at l«  -  
H-IO.

e»l»e« aoo; atwdjf; top 
J.S00: tiowto stwdy; top M.90. 
OODCN LIVMTOCK _  _

0»tU«: )i9; few eulr aalea ataadr 
to n w  at wMk-a fuU adrann of 9&

-------ooaiiwm and me-
19 to M; car rood

_________________ j »  1.11016, M; »ort-,
•d 4 bMd at » !  odd lota low miWr 
and eutter dritatoa $3 to «3J0; few 
bulla H.19 to 0 :  Uto Tbundar load 
fo o d i jn  lb. -*—  **'•

«jman_de 
prica at t

Wheat; 
%U1 ------
JuJr .

X - i

Swq>: *73; 1
rOBTLAND UTBSTOCK 

POBHiAin>-Ibi|B; 390: no w ly  
nUi: wki&i tullr ateadr or abore » »  
Set d rlT j^ ; load lou

M: oal*« U: demasd nar*

jaw

1EATADVANCE8
ONfALKOFWMI

CinOAOO, March 18 (Uf )—̂ read of 
war lever In Burope turned wbeat fu- 

■ ’ hlgtier - -• ■

— ,,v — îe htgber.
Weather >n tb«-domMtl« soutbwMt 

.wat a lecond.bullUh factor. Kan»aa re- 
portM hl»l\ wlBda and aerere ,dual 
atonn*. renewlna the threat of cur
tailed trope. UUli and oommUilon 
bouit* boufbt os  the adTa&ce.

Cora followed wheat aiur reatrleted 
rtwntnti had__brought -------

“ & . r

LowiCIoae 
J7 MM 
.84>; ASH 
49U ..e9-!e

. «  .61',k ___
-„n u  .«-!k .83'.k xi*/t
_.30i4 JOU JO

.a#H . »  _
,2SU

■MU -M
■WiB

U A f______  . _
July________ MB.

CA8M a RAW 
CtnoAOO-Wbeat: No. 9 red UUc; 
0. 3 bard S3Uc.
Oorti: Mo. 3 mixed 69c; No. 4 mixed 

9S)»o to 9<c; Ho. 9 yellow 97);° to 
9#i'4c: No. 4 yeuow 94?io to 97Uc: No. 
9 yellow 9J0 to 9inc: No. 3 wblie 6«?ie; 
No. 4 wblta 9«c to p?Ke; tample grade

: No. 3 mixed 3a%e; No. l  wblte 
~  34Ue; No. a wblt« 33(io to Me: 

No. 3 wblta 32)^0 to 33Uc; No. 4 wblte 
33\iC.

Rye: No. 1, 7Sc.
Barley:,reed 4«e to 80c; malUn« 68c 

> SSc.
Boybea_. . ..
Timothy aeed. ----------aoYcr: Red 330 to 37c; iweet (10 to 

»1030.

Bhell Union Oil ---- --------- ----
Blmmoni Co----- ---------------- -—
Bocony Vacuum------- --
Southern Pacific ------------------
atandaW Branda ------------------
SUndald Oil o f Calif. ........ —
Standard OU of New Jeney .
Teiaa Corp. ...............................
Trana-Amerlca ................ .
unioa Carbide A C arbo*-----
trnioa Pactnc------------ c ------
United A ircraft____________
United Corp.________________
D. 8/»8tMl. com ......_________

POTATOES

n iT tlR B  POTATO TBAOE8 
(QuoUUoni fnmUbed by 

Bndler, Wefoner A Co.)
U inb delivery: no aalea; cloaed tl.37 

" ip t i l  no aalea; 1109 bid.
IDAHO »AIX8 fOTATOBS 

ISARO F A U i-tw a to  market firm 
ber« Tbunday; tenperatura, minimum 
— - uum 37. anowed- forenoon, 

:temoon: wire inquur alight* 
demand moderate.

Oaab to dealen loaded ^an: Ruaaeta 
U. 6. No. J. mcaUy SsTfc ST ĵc. a few 
aoo to eaiko; o . s . no. 3. 37;>e to 3»c. 
-^«aahrto-«n]««ia. bulk* D. 8. No. ). 
40e to D. 8. No. 3. moelly 20c. 

l7iio. ,

Weilinghouae Electrlo . 
p. W. Woolworth Co. .

AUaasw Beflaln* - l l ...
Briggs UanufaeturlnB C o . _____is;^
Curtlaa Wrigbt

'H C :'
National D U tU lm ______
Nortb A&erlcaa^AvlaUon .
Safeway B torea_________
Babenley DUtiUen ■■ ».....
Studebaker ______________
U&ltad AlrlU
Whlto Motors .

■too  ̂ atippUea moderate, demand alow, 
narkfi about ataady; earlou Rorlda 
buahal eralea BlUa Triumpba. 3 can 
11.33: local, few aalea No. l, <1J0.

j  BUTTER, EGGS [
L ot .ANOBUtS 

LOe ANOKLB-Butter; Bxtrw 30o: 
prtma flisU SPo; atand%rda *Mi under-

SAN FRANCIBCO

Obaeae: Wholaaala fUU IŜ koj trtp- 
I j i  l*Oi jobblni prlc«, flau »

i & :  Lam  It^ke; large itAodarda 
;ii?ei medium 37>̂ c. email IJiko.

CHICAUO 
OffiOACK>~l««a; Market eajy; .. 

oelpth.a2M9 caaee; freah gradea flrsU, 
Mia llV4c: leM than can lie; ixtri 
fliau, cars 1 1 )̂ 0; Im  than car* liUo: 
dirtlea ISllo: eurrent recelpu 
etiacke 19r<«: «tora<« packed flnU 
»){ie; etorage paok^ eatraa IftUe- 

Butter: Market atead*; recelEB 1 
iS9 groaa Ibi.t axUa tlnU, 29V«o; 
baa 2«\Vo; fInU a«a to uUa; aeoonde 
» c  to » c ;  tpMlaU 30o to W)^e; atan* 
dards 20U<: centralised 28(^0.

OheMt: Twlna 14^0 to 19c: daUlat 
(tUo >419',lie; loQghotni 19Ua to IB̂ VC.

j  DENVER'BEANS ^
3 to i3.7S; areat

Mob. jraUowt e»e to Uo

’• jr  *
tu u A  aalea) W)fca.

News of Record
M u r l a f e  U c u w e i

M A B O U  IT  
P huM  p . I)eliun«r, 10. n ier, uul 

ABdr«r^WB<MeU. 34, Tw in  n tlU .

B lr lh i

To Mr. and M n . Leonud Younf. 
tw to  *  ton )TMt«rday tX u  p, 
10. i t  Uie-bMpital tnKtemity home.

Markets at a Glance
Btoeki lowtr aod amive. 
Ikinda luwtr and talcly act 

itocka lower, 
n^relgii etehanHo Inwer. Ootlo» >>TM)i4 «r«<iiir> II I 
Wheal Sio to lu hliUrr, c. 

0 %e.
bubber lowtr.

diau need*, iha U. n. agilouUu: 
putment r«(>ort«<).

7.*’ * «irmitir ftlve Territory wmila <>t li"*> • 
Oraded rrench romhlng

N. Y. STOCKS I
New TORK. March 18 (yp)-The 

market cloeed loi—
Alaaka Juneau 
AlMed CftemleaJ
Allu Cbalmera _________ __ ____ . ..
American C a n --------------------------- 82',j
Amvrtcan _ «
Atchleon, Tbpeka A  8«nM Pe.—  28H
Auburn Motors ______ ________-  4
lUiuroore & O h io ................. ...—  3̂ b
Bendix Aviation .
Bethlehem Bteel .
Borden Co. _
J. I. Caee C o .___ ____________ 7
Chi., Mil.. Bt. Paul ^  paclflo___

eaiih tt 8outhem —

Wall atreet nerre* were on edge over 
the Buropean altuatloo. Many tradere 
dumped stocks In advance of the
ler speech. Others were worried -----
the PolUh ulilmstum to Uthuanla and 
Spanish developmenU.

Weakneas In bonda vaa a-depresalng 
ictor for atocka. Even highest gri ' 

.alls regletered broad dectlaes. Csecl 
■lovsklan obligations dropDM m  mucb 
aaj-polnta anti PoliiidJe.Jiat 4 polnu.

KlecUle Power At U g h t ---------- -- 8»,
general H ectrlc----- ----------- --- -
General / t e d s --------------------—  M!

■ Motors ______ _______ _• Tlr« _________201t
_  eo'.i,■ler .IntemaUontl Bar------- —........

IntematloDH Teleptione -------------
JohM ManrtJJe ------------------- ---- JBU
Kenueeolt Copper --------------------- 34Ji
Loew'a Inc. . __________________ 42Vs
Montgomii^ W ard------------------- 3Ui
-  ti Kelvin

American dollar advanced 
terms of foreign currenclea. reflecting 
flight of capital Co Chat uqil Uatrever,

iveragee: Industrial 118.41. o f f ___ _
a.71. o ff 0J3; utility 17.88. off 0.47; 
1 stockl 37J7. off 1.19.
Stock aalea approximated- 1J80.000 
larea. a<alnat HU.OOO aharea ye»t«rday. 
le moat acUve since January 2fl when 

... was 1.0500.009 abarr*. Curb atock 
sales totaled 380.000 aharcg, against 
HP.000 yesterday. -

Huh 1
Nsilo.

■ivinator ....
- 13n

J. C. Penney Ct 
Prnna, n. H. .
Pure Oil ........
Radio Corp......
Radio Keith Orp

Burley Veterans 
Plan Celebration

Th« county post o f  Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Its auxiliary org* 
anlzatlon wl}> JioJd a  w clal mcetln? 
tonight In the Eagle hall, according 

W. Pyle, com m andcr..
Pay Dunlap heads the auxlli* 

try committee 'in charge ol the cn* 
IcrUmment and is assisted by Mrs. 
Sam .Garrett and Mrs. E. W . Pyle. A 
floor show, provided by sons and 
daughters ol the ex-scrvica men. 
will be the principal feature. The 
program scheduled is:

VloUn solo. Jay .Drussell; flute 
solo, Berta I>clgh PyJe; reading, 
June Young; tribute to lalteii com ' 
rades, Eldon Judd, Bay Bowen. C. C. 
MocUer, and Roy and Donald 
Young; duet, Bclcna aiid Ray Bo
wen.

Election of officers will take place 
at the business meeting.

Ohio oil — _________
PblUlps Petroleum-------
Republic Steel ______
Vanadium — ....... ..........
Utah Power and Lltbt. 7 

preferred 
Idaho'F

SPECIAL WIRE;
C «a rtcc

Bidler.Wegener *  Cjnpaiv 
C k« B U cr -m o M  »!•

Tickets Offered 
For Light Opera

The stake M. I. A. o f  the L. D. B. 
church announced today that tick
ets for "Chimes o f  Normandy," light 
opera which wUl be presented no:(l 
week In the irecreatlon hall, will go 
on sale Sunday.

Members t>f the organization 
sell the tickets, T . H. WUcken. bus
iness manager! stated. Others In 
cha^e are Mrs. Stella Oaks, drama 
director; Chorleo Shirley, music, and 
O. Vem Yates, dancing.

March 34 has becn.sct as the date' 
for the production. T^c cast of 30 
has been conducting rehearsals t  
several weeks. ' ‘ >'

Quar. Inc. ___ __
MINING BT0CK8

Bunker HUI and 8ulllvan ......
Mtn. City Copper ............ ....
Park City Oonsolldatwl__

...19.079
BUvar Klnt OoallUotv____________M.79
Buaahln* l f in «  .............._..-.;_....4laJ»
Tjntlo atandyd — .....................|9-^ t0

MONKY
NSW TORS—Money rate* remained 

unchanged today.
*• BAJt aiLVKH 

■Haw TORIC—Bar silver waa quoted 
at 44n em u a flat ounce today. un>

LONDON BAR BILVlR
LONDON—Bar allver waa f»ed 

J p/iapeno* an ounce t - '-  
penny. Baaed on aterllng 
Amerleta aqulMlent was 
fine ounce, compared with 43J8 cenU 
reaUrday. P\>cward silver waa quoted 

" ‘ lU pence an ounce, up 1/lB penny.

I 49.t>» eanto •

era pilces for delivered metals, centi 
per pound;

Oopper: Bectrolytio 10: export m
- r - . . .  <1,

Louis 4J9,
Zliio; New York 4.80:

4.39; ;ia(l iiuarler 4.u. 
Aluminum, virgin: 30 ~  . 
Anilmoiiy. American: lJ<i-21.
Platlnimi. OuUara per ounce: 34 to 34. 
guldullvnr, dollars per flask of 74 

)ba.: 72 SO t<> 74. siomliial.
dollan pw lb.;

33 to 3f90. iioinlnsl,

RUPERT

lenalb giadod U IiUkmI ’l>icllnr> wools 
sold at e<a (o Au.

WENDELL

. Mr>. Junieta Anderson, llorder, 
Wyp.. wiui A guest Inat week of Mrs. 
R o t^ t  Ifntiorn.

Mrs. Ully 'niorite, PAsadrna, 
Calif,, U vlslllng ttitn week al the 
home of her ion, John 'iliortx!. 

Mr«. ItiiUi MoKoel, Bak<ir, Wash,

the first ........................ ..
iMen (ogettter tor as y«ara.

lilr. Mod Mrs. Jack llaJfl went to 
Y u te  OUy. OBtU.. U i  
short iHislnaa trip.
 ̂ U r .  «nd A. Or««R]«« j .«

iM t week for their home in I m - 
tniloa. Neb., ftft«r vUlUng Ute iMit 
la v  weeks with their ‘ '

Mrs. lloinrr liHl inrscnied her 
Iiluiio pupils 111 n revUiil nt tier iiom« 
■I'iie«day, Thooo Uklim part werv: 
DoroUiy Rogers, nonm Jean Lewis, 
Bonnie Jean Iluu, Margaret Dur- 
son, Dorotliy nogrrs. Ikmnle Bum- 
(tidtf. Jack OhJMfl, Ma<lyi«io MaberJ/. 
Hgnnle Dumalde, Jark Childs. Mar- 
Baret Bunion, Mndylrne Maberlle, 
Maty Ann Bawyor.

A daughter, Carol Aim, was bom 
HunrtRy to Mr. aim M n. Don Can* 
ilaiix,

•Hio Jimlor Order or Odd rcUowi 
met til regular sraslnu Mmulay iilglit 
In llio I, O. o .  1*. liAll niicl coinplot* 
ed pUii4 for a dinner which will ^

Mr*, irrank Brown and Mrs. l u /  
AmlUi.

R E A D  T H I  T I U X 8  W A N T  ADS.

Mrs. John MoOarvry waa hoateas 
at her hdino Tiiraduy lo the mem- 
bera of the « ,  Y. H. rim,, m  fioo 
priKTJi wnit to Mrif. Vliarlfa Frlelter- 
ger, M b. Martin U'lXimell. Mra 
Betty Uautrh.

Mr. and Mrs. iCarl BtitU^ane en> 
lp{(Aliird fho nifmtwn ol (lieir din-
r r .  “ «•  O' A-btlby. of Burley at dinner at Iheir 
home -niesday. At bridge prlua 
wem toy Mrs. OJyde Prortk and 
I.. W. D>Bpaln.

Tile niemben of the Tuesday 
Bridge nhib were enUrlalned at lh« 
home o f  Mr. and Un. Vohi Hutiter 
w t i dUjner M lowod by bridge lu 
whtoh high Boora prlsea were won 

, by Mrs. Hunter and Ward Woolford.

HEAliy SELLING 
.  DROPS M E I
NBW YOBK, March 18 (OT)—Heaty 
quldatlon today aent the stock ~
>t down to lt>39 levels In the moa. . .  

trsdins since late January. Second 
railroad bonds dropped to record

HOLLISTER 1
Mrs. Paul Schnell entertained the 

Tuesday bridge club. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. W . W. P ow e ll,J ^ . 
J. M. Pierce and Mrs. M. N .^ ttud -' 
son. Guest award went to Mrs. A. 
Miller o f  Rogerson.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Roberta, 
gar City, spent tho week-end with 
her parents, M r. and Mrs, A. E. 
Kunkel.

PJrst Aid clasA. conducted each 
Wednesday and Friday al 7:30 In 
the school Jby James Orodcrlck, Is 
reported to  be well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slandless and 
family have moved to Buhl.

UNITY
M h. Levi Hnlford has relumed 

from a three weeka’  visit with her 
mother in Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Bert Oreenalgh had charge 
of the literary lesson at the rrllcf 
noddy meeting on Tuesday. 8ub* 

•Ject for'dlncuM lon was, "Ilomance 
I an Old Playhouse." y  
Begolla girls met Tuesday In Uie 

church for a special sutnwr. -^ le  
leader, Miss W ilma Jones, was pres
ent.

Justamere club members siiriifl/ied 
Mrs, Mary Bingham oir Monday 
with a birthday party.

Bessie Tinsley has returned to 
school after, a 10-day abncncu be* 
cause of an ear Infection.

OWA OFFICE
D. J. C u^lngham , formerly o f  

Hflllcy, this ^tem oon took on r  the 
duties of assistant field project' en> 
glnecr for the WPA with headquar- 
lers fri Twill Palls.

Mr. Cuniilnshom will work direct
ly mider Jolm, Griffiths, present 
chlcf projcct engineer. Offices of 
the-. WPA engineering staff a n  
maintained In the county office 
building across the street from the 
A nie4;i^ Legion haU.

I JEROME

Monday bridge met at the home 
of Mr,s. William P. Zahn this week.

ML-a Mildred Ooodrich entertained 
the Wednesday ' b r l< ^  ^ b  this 
week. Prizes went to 'M rs. Harvey 
Coggins and Mrs. Ralph Shawver.

A number o f  friends met with 
rs; J, Kennedy Stuart Wednesday 

..1 her birthday. lUmcheon was serv* 
cd Btlcr which bridge was played 
Prizes were received by Mrs. Bur
ton Mclscr, Mrs. Ines Roberson, 
and Mrs. Payton Hurt. >

At Uic O.E.S. card party Tuesday 
•10 tables were In play with prlies 
going to Mrs. R . E. Shawver, Mrs. 
Dale Thomas. Mr. Malcolm Stiuirt, 
C. Tfjomason.

Tuesday contract club met at the 
home of Mrs. Gilbert White this 
week. Guests included Mrs. W. E.

. . . __ .SIfickJr and Mrs. Mayme Brunton.
BDHLIIY, Mareh 18 _ (S p ecia l)^  ,  a c t r t  lunchren bridm

|)layed with prizes going to Mrs. 
Stella Moore and Mrs. E. W. Sin
clair.

Pioneer* bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. WiUiiun Hardwick 
thls'week. A dessert luncheon was 
served nnd bridge was played later 
wiUi prizes going to Mrs. Guy Towle 
and Mrs. W iliam  Peters.

I. HBne#.MQgneUl, accompan
ied by her son. John and Victor 
De Julius left Tuesday for a vl4t 
with her son, Michael, o f  Denver. 
Her son, Jolui, will be employed 
there on tho Denver Post staff.

Miss floxanne Phoenix, daughter 
o f^ r .  and Mrs. WUliam G. Phoenbi, 
recently returned h o m e  from 
Corvallis. Ore., where fthe had been 
attending school. She Jett with her 
mother Thursday to attend the grad
uation of her brother, WUUam, at 
Stanford university.

Ann Thoreson. dancing Instnictpr, 
accompanied by Floyd BUva, Sho
shone. were guests at the Sun Val
ley lodge Saturday evening, and 
danced a tango-Jota, accompanied 
by Bus Vaughn’s Navigators orehes- 
txa, in the Duchln room.

Tuesdaycontract club met at the 
home of Mrs. Woodhead. 1 Bridge 
prizes went to  Mrs. E m  Shawver 
and Ut3. BnHon Meher. f  

Civic club held Its regular meeting 
Tuesday and heard *a review ot the'

T i^ sten  Output 
Cliinba in Famed 
Idaho Mine Area

W ith InataDaUon o f  new equip
ment completed, productlao o f  tung- 
Btcn at the Tm« mines, located 1)  ̂
the Blu« Wing mining district, cm 
Patterson creek In Lemhi coun ^  
near May, Idaho, will be doubled, 
U was announced here this after
noon by W . P. Barton, property sup
erintendent. \

The new equipment will enable the 
mine to deliver to tho mUl from 160 
to 300 tom  a day. During tho first 
period o f  operation extensive ex
perimental work .was carried on and 
mor« than one and one*half miles 
of underground work was completed. 

Extensive Investigations have dis- 
o s fd . that the property contains 

bellQVtd to be tho greatest 
deposit o f  tungsten in tho United 
States,

One o f  the Items of machinery In 
stalled is a diesel compressor unit 
which assures adeqiute air capacity 
for  all mine operations and develop
ments for the next few years.

The mine is completely c<iulppcd 
with all the latest devices considered 
practlcal'by th6 best operators. The 
mine Itself U equlpp«l with cars, 
trucks, airlines, lights and a hoist. 
Tho mine shop has a coal forge, 611 
blast forge, steel sharpening equip- 
ipent and other devices.

Output of tho famed Idaho pro
ducer finds swift takers, the superin
tendent said. Ho made no commcnt 
on ttw report tiiat France is negotia
ting to take the entire production.

play wrltteh by J. M. Marrie, "What 
Erfry Woman Knows." Mre. Bacon 
als^.gave a sketch of the author's 
llfe.'^ 'H o^tAes were Mrs. Ralph 
Shawver, Mrs. Louise Shawver, and 
Mrs. ^^Utm*«paeth. - 

The Junior bridge club met at the 
homo o f  Mrs. A . L. Pyle on Wednes
day. Mrs. WQllam Peters received 
high score.

It Is possible for fish to remain 
^ e  after being frozen In Ice.

T O D A Y  and T O M O R R O W I

Plus 
"Wild Weal 

Days" No. II 
Mutual

—  C O M IN C f S U N D A Y ! —
^Ch*asa)r« 

•ectfls
[ . la a i  ’  r ' d
raHRUECMH^

M M M A

..IT’S A SIGN OF GOOD WHISKEY
r*. Oo4* N». t i t

Today, u  o r  old, the;ium « <»*•
G reen  Rtver |ypifief f lo r  
<)uaUty. Som ethhigrto'look 
for when yoU buy whii^tey— | 
aomathing^ to look forward 
to'whci^ ttrink wWikeyi

O L D n V M E  D I S 1 I L L M t , f N C .

H .V .C .
•0 Proof. Tha alral||il wliltklea In IM» J L ^ "  “
Montha or W ot. old, tS% alralgbl 
aplrtta, U %  tiralght wtatakoy. I
Mnlgtat wblshay. g yean ol«, At ____________

SE
THEFT OF HENS

Two m en accused of grand larceny 
In theft or five Wyandotte hens will 
face prelifnlnary hearing next Mon
day, March 21, Probate Judge Guy L. 
Kinney announced today.

The accuscd pair Is James F. Brod
erick and Louis J. Stephens. Tho 
men were arraigned late yesterday 
on complaint of M. O. Winkle, from 
Whose ranch they are accused of tak- 
Ing the five hens last Wednes
day. • '

Broderldc and Stephens were 
placed under individual bond of $750 
and were remanded to county Jail to 
await hearing. Their attorney is W, 
L. Dunn.

'They'.were arrested, sheriffs o ffl. 
cers said, while -taking the hens 
from a cache In Snake canyon near 
Twin falls power plant.

* AMSTERDAM *

Twenty-five pehons gathered at 
the new home of Mr. ,and Mrs. A.

Caldwell Monday* as a surprise 
celebrating her birthday.

Snow fell h^te^on-Sunday which 
melted with moderate temperatures. 
The 60U is said to be In splehdld 
condition for plowing and seeding 
but prospects for .enough storage 
water to finish crops ore n ot good.

TOTAL 14,615,61]
Individual debits In local banks 

during- the month o f  February to
taled U m fin .  an amount tl69,309 
less than the figure for the preced* 
Ing month, a -report by the Twin 
Palls Bank and Trust company and 
m e Fidelity National bank shows.

A  reduction la amount o f  money 
borrowed, however, was shown on 
tho rcport,rbelng 1388,403 less than 
the f l ^ e  given- for the preceding 
period. ,

Highest Individual debit showing 
come in June of last year when the 
figure stood at »5,281,730, past r e 
ports show.

BURLEY
r *

!
- •

O. O. Paulson left Tuesday for 
Rochester, Minn., to take medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kempton are 
the parents o f  a son bom  Monday 
at a Twin Falls Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Geocgo Wliltesldes 
o f .Idaho Falla spent the week-end 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Vimitesldes.

P. N. Whittaker spent Sunday to 
Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Price and 
children returned Saturday from 
Eugene, Ore., where they spent three 
weeks on vacation.

A Boy Scout boar's o f  review was 
held Thursday at 0 p. m. In the 
district court room.

Otis Orton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Orton, who has been employed 
in tho Ogden rc^onal forest office, 
Jc/t Saturday to accept a govera- 
ment position at Amnrlilo, Tex.

Melvin Bowcutt, -student at L. IT 
S. -Business collegc In Salt Lake 
City, AtJent Ujo week-end here with 
relatives.

Ivon Hoggon went to-Sa lt Lake 
City Sunday. Mrs. Hoggan, who has 
been hospitalized there, returned 
with him.

YOU CAN’T 
BEAT THESE 
USED CAR 

VALUES
>

I

Expai^ionfor 
Truck Service

Considered as the only through 
line 'operating between Balt Lake 
City and Porlland, the 'J ohnson  
Truck line with headquarter* in 
Twin Falls now has seven large 
trucks opera Ung on r  the dlatancs 
day and night, officials said here 
this afternoon.

In' addition to the. through.route,' 
officials announce that early c io m - 
ing service to nortli side, towns has., 
been extended and delivery Is as
sured shortly a fte r '  8 a. m. each 
day. U hder/present' schedules the 
morning truck from Salt Lake City 
arrives here at 4:30 a..m . and then 
conoecls with Jerome at 0 a. m., 
Wendell at 6:30 a. m., and Oood- 
Ing at 7 a. m.

For the througli route agencies 
have been ftUblUhed at th« vari
ous stopping .points.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

-  L X S T  t w o  D A Y S !
S oeccnor to  '.‘God's Connlry" 
FILMED. IN TECHNICOLOR

TH E D A N G E R  
o f W O R N ^ O U T  T IR E S

BUYflr^stont
S T A N D A R D  ' 

T IR E S
ftuy <h« (frt lfia( j 
f l v f i  you more 7 
«* a r . I>al*nl«d 

i-l)lpplni pru- '

mu mm is
GOOD' ON OU* 

^ CASY 
• UDCET PLAN
Optn • tnxtirl ar- - 
ruuitl noH ! No rH 
lipr -  raiy Inmil 
Comt in loday and 
a*k ahoul tt.

T i r e $ l o t i «
AUTO SUm.Y A  SIRVICE STOHIt' 
« !•  Main B oilli rhonelS

IIIM T H lS iaK -
TA K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF 
TH ES EB A R G A IN S N O W
IMS CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 8E- 
DAN, (ood  rubber, ...
low mlleace ....................
lO ^ P O N T fA C  ^OW N SEDAN, hot 
wa(7r beater, extra 6  <9 0 ^

I .............. ................
1034 STU I^B A KE R  COACU, new 
(InUh, recondl- I C C
tioned iflotor ................
1934 CIIKVROLET COACH, orig
inal finish
good ...................
1030 PORD FORDOR H^DAN, 
finbh, motor r«- 6  4 ^ 0  
conditioned ............
1929 PORD COACH, f t j L C  
fair rondlllon ................
1930 IleNOrO COVPE A  f  m  a  
rxtra food  ......................^

CHEVROLET COACH, new 
finish, good ^  A m  m g^
rondltlon . .................... ^  A  3  V
m o  cilEVROLKY COACH,

*ood ...........
1030 t-ord TON PICKUP, 
food
condition 
1920 PORD !i TON PJCKDP, very

..... $ 6 0
1931 CIIKVKOI.ET If i -U ta  Truck, 
10 ply tirra rear, good A  «  f  
grain body ......................
1031 CIHEVROLinr 1'i-lon Truck, 
Ions wheel
b»*r, dual ..

T H E S E  A R E  J U S T  A  F E W  

E X A M P L E S  .  .  .  M A N Y  

n^ORE r n O M  W H IC H  T O  

C H O O S E  A T  O U R  B IG  L O T

Glen G. Jenkins

$ 7 5
lUP,

$395

«w.D.r.

—Ihe "yea man" o! 
Snow W hile  whb 
tees good in every'' 
J h in g -~ even  the 
vriclted Queen.

Hnt tnU hngth

S N ^
WHITE

ANDTHE
SEVEN DWARF5

All la VbMaAu* 
_______TBCHKICOIOI______ _

Attend Our Bargain Matfncc! 
Contlnnona From 1:00 P. M.

. UNCLE JOE-K'S

e n z E Q
. Today and Satnrday

mwm  WESTERN DHYTHMS

Cartoon -  New* Events and 
—  FINAL CHAPTER — 
“Myf*TIf»IOi;8 PILOT’

You'll Hold Your Hidrsi

S T A K T S  M A R C H  27lh , 
HU r in l  rHll t«N|rili raaiarai'

W U t D W l ^ ' i

F O R  S A L E
U hole donblo dUo Monllor grain drill.
Farmall 20 Iractor and two-way plow .
Time J. 1». Bed Plantrra 

.Two HorM frrano and allp •rraptr 
Haven and I t  flaid coUlvalor 
Heveral discs
A-C iraclor aprlnflootfi harmw 
Hcvcral b«an planUra and cultlvaloni 
Almost new Valley Mound Corruialor/
Hevcral Ileal good apud plantera <
Two twd-nw ipud planiera-
Hflvrral McDg apud nulUvatora
Two and V«ur tow outtere
OiM pola derrlek wllh K n n p l head (only ona letl)
It) fact WB have lota ot good agalpmenl coming and golaf ftt

S m  h a r r y  B fU S O R A V E  
t o r  U s e d  F a r m  E ^ m lp m en t
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B r B A S m S O N  LAB O O H K
- H B m A T B , 7t»nco-8p*nlsh P ton - 

t ltf, M in b  18 (UA-NaUonallst 
loccet TMuzud tbelr maroh toward 
the Uodit«n»iw*Q- today, driving 
bM k )iu«e concentnUODB ot govem - 
ment t r ^  which bad halted tern- 
porvHjr tbelr rapid A n fo n  advance 

' at Caspe.
H w  bunreect* blasted the last 

J07a ll«t legions from Oaspe. key 
point of communlcaUocu on the 100-  
jnlto A n ^  front, and continued 
three miles to the east where they 
eftabUsbed a brldeebeatfv on the 
B>ro rlTcr.

Bracoate Caspe, AIcoHm
• It <J#TOcanlz,

pranco's forces. 
A

Girls Working on 
P.-T. A. Materials

Oltl Reserves oi the three Twin 
Falls high school clubs are busy 
working on material to be used at 
the state P.-T. A. conTentieo here 
the last of the month.

A]) aong sheets, menus, programs 
and Individual favors for the numer
ous delegates expccted to attend are 
being- completed by 'these girls 
working under the supervision of 
their adrlseni..

broadcast from
Madrid aald that the loyalists had 
baea cotspelled to evacuate b o t h  

. Q u p e  and Alcorlsa becAuse o f  the 
intensity, of enemy attacks.

Oom nm ent leaden, undaunted 
by rererses along the eastern front, 
pledged Uieauelrts at a cabinet 
meeting In Barcelona to continue 
the war at all coets^

Although the announcement of 
wbMt had tranqilred in  the cabinet 
wnlftTii sakl that “a mllltaiy Jfnd 
poUtt^^dedskm had been reached” 
no idetafla were revealed.

W ith  the occupation of Caspe the 
irattoealiitf stised the center com - 
maad of the wbol« loyalist Arftgon 
anny. Caspe Is considered the last 
town seeded by the Insurgent* be* 

“  y  eater the pro«lpce of C a t- 
J U s  about 05 miles by road 

to I M W ,  «  short distance above 
the p d n t where the X3)ro river flows 
mt9 .the Mediterranean.

i i n i M K
Rehearsals c f  the two assembled 

casts were started yesterday by Jun
ior high school chorus students. The 
assembled rehearsals are being con
ducted again today and will con
tinue until the first production is 
ready on Wednesday.

Produced by the 170 boy* , and 
girls In the Junior high school music 
classes "The Toreadors,”  directed by 
Harley B. Smith, will be presentetl 
by one cast on Wednesday to grade 
school pupils and by anothei’ group 
on Thursday for Junior high « h o o l  
and on Friday evening, March 35, 
for the gener^ public.

Evening much Interest among 
students and teachers are the dances 
being Incorporated in the musical 
tffo-act drama. Directed by Miss 
Margaret Egbert those appearing 
in the Interpretative sequences are 
said to add much to the beauty and 
the comedy of the entire production.

I lN ’S H S
N&M'OOO winiUaes, tatabers ^  

the Bock m d f  e tn p . ^  s lt b t

eeitlflcatea .at ft specUl bftnquet

OathoUo c b i ^  of Tw in  VUla, said 
~  • Scbelqr. Ogden, forert serv-

ieroiiie Group Sets 
Fashion'Show Date

JEROME. March IB (BpeclaD — 
The B .P .W . club has definitely set 
the date of Its spring fashion show 
on April 6, In the banquet roofns of 
tbe Wood cafe.

During t h e  b u ^ e ss  meeting 
Wednesday at the Ifeme of Made
leine Russell, club a nomi* 
n s ^  committei^or the election of 
offloers which Is: Mrs. Ouy Stanton. 
M n. Nina B. Stuart and Mrs. Ann 
Robinson.

Mrs. Phyllis- Olles was placed In 
charge of the selling of wildlife 

In the B. P «W . club, a proj- 
uored'here by various 
for aiding In conser-SSSf

I t e  alna youth* reached their 
durtof the current enroll- 

m «n t period which started last Oct. 
2. A U  «re  M m  New TOrfc sUte.

. . .  o f i?Jldlife.
A fee was voted for the milk fund 

at this time.
A apeclal business session will be 

called on Wednesday, at 8 p. m. at 
the home o f  Mrs. Ann Robinson.

2 & ;______ __________J .  Barber. R ic h -
v d  Ootdaa. Obrlttopher Koacul, 
VcmooL Iftm n r , Kensler A . Uayo,

F O S T E R  T O  U T A f i  
BD R LB 7 , March IS (BpeclaD —  

Oray D . Reynolds, Junior forester, 
left Monday for L o ^  to assiune 
duties in  Che Cache National forest

• ilfaed S tSw
_  . . . ____ ______________ ot this
Q O O d k trie t  

A M M d m ftttir  UO were present 
the awil the of 

Ber.'Bettmaa and U r ,  Scheiey fot« 
lowad the theme of good cm naship.

M a c  to ttM preMDtatlon. the nine 
yoattit litd  also completed ft ooune 
la  d tiie n s to  which is esirried bn 
ftttbeounp.

Surtag tbe leedon last night U .  
Robert camp

HMWES.
e will install l t«  newly*

. ;er« April 7 and w iu  Inl- 
Uat« ft class of candidates at Sun  
Valley oa March 37. according to 
am m tm e n la  made last evening at 
the lodge essslon held in  cooneo- 
turn with the St. PaUlck'a. day 
dimpe.

>lew officers are Carl OUb. b ia lt- 
« d  ruler, succeeding W . O . Watts; 
Howard Oerrish. leading knight; U  
V . a  rotes, loyal kidght; W ilUaor J. 
Morgaa, lecturinc to ig ht; W . K. 
NUen, treasurer: Qerald Wynn, 
tTler; O , R . Coleman, T. T. Oreen- 
haZgb «o d  Stanley o . Ptilliipe, trus- 
teee.

T h e  record of K. Delas, who 
lifti eerred as seoretary since IVIO 
with the single eaoeption of the 
r a w  he was exalted ruler, was cor- 
tlaued wllh his reelection.

H O Q B S OLO A T  K E O M B  
JKftOMX, March 18 (Special) —  

T h e  Jerose county livestock podl 
•old ttaiM decks ot hogs to the A r -  
aaour and oompeny on March 11. 
Th is  U  the h lg h u t prioe paid for 
b o fi la  several m o n t^  in pool 

erattoni. The next pool will bf 
Ipped on March 38.

Scrap iron has become ft million 
dollar business.

D E A P N E S 8

by tanpaired hearing. T h e  new 
0 O N O TO N B Audlcls, Individual- 
ly  fitted to your case, brings you 
eleftr, atraln-tre*. oloee-to-normal 
tNftclng. aad all the fivedom that 
toM  With It. And If you'O' wear 
“ •--------youH wiUlngly wear the

qaUsfy youneU on this ecore 
b7 Cflaini la  for aa ladlvidual 
flttbg  aod ftiH -haad ‘OteMring 

~ with th li radleftlly 
aa

---- ----------. A t  our of-
f  JUKI SfttUMter on* 
tn m . w rtU  and we 
r a  flttla i ta jreur

Wtsiirgent Forces Resume Drive to Mediterranean
i E T i i p a i s
BUSmiSTS 
HKEYPOSTS

DISH AGENTS

JEROME, March 18 
district meeting for souths 
Idaho county extension agents'was 
called in J e ira e  Tuesday to hear 
officials expltOn the provisions o f  the 
1038 agricultural conservatjon pro- 
pam . The meeting was conducted 
i  J. H. Rearden o f  Moscow, stole 
county agent leader.

Ezra T. Benson, Boise extension 
economist, and Hinkle W. Cox, Mos
cow. field representative, with U. L. 
Stofford, Moscow. execuUvo secreUry 
o f  the st^te AAA committee, pre
sented the information.

Acreage allotments, soli building 
practices especially adopted to cach 
county and paymenU for participa
tion in the conservation program 
based on the wheat.ond pototo acre
age of other general crops grown, 
were the principal points explained.

Plvc major practices were given 
for taking part in the sugar beet 
program, which were maintaining 
coverings of biennial legumes and 
perennial grasses or mixtures after 
July first, seeding of adapted bien
n ial. perennial legumes or mixtures 
thereof, plowing under grctn manure 
crops. utllUation of barnyard manure 
Jn jpecllled amounts, applications of 
commercial fertilizers showing a 
combination of nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid, or potasli in specified amounts.

At least one acre o f  the soil-con
serving practices must be carried out 
on the farm, on land adapted to the 
production of sugar beets for each 
acre of beets p la n t ^ o r  harvest in 

I. However, at le u t  25 per cent

rled out on any farm must consist 
of the first three practices or a  com
bination of practices. Each acre of 
the totol farming pracUce require
ments In excess of 3S per cent which 
Is not A e t  by one of the first three 

^tlces may be met by practices 
or five or combination of such 

practices.
County agents’ will have further 

information on the program at their 
offices, and at county meetings.

Burley Schedules 
Relief Operations

BURLEY, March 18 (Special)— 
•me county welfare commission met 
here.Saturday in thft offices o f  the 
department o f  public assistance to 
direct relief operations for. March.

Business settled by the commis
sion includes: Direct relief applica
tion, seven approved, nine closed; 
o ld  age appllcatlons, four a p p w ed .

children applications, two closed, one 
conUnoed for next month, two new 
cases approved and five old  cases 
changed in accordance with state 
regulations.

Idaho Collegians 
Will Attend Meet

Students from International Rela
tions clubs in six Idaho coUeges have 
been Invited to attend the
of international affairs at Reed col' 
lege, Portland, Morch 25 and 28.*ac- 
cording to word received here today.

The Idaho schools are University 
of-Idaho, Albion Normal, College of 
Idaho. U. of Idaho Southern, Good
ing college and Horthwest Naiarene 
college,

Students from 34 colleges in the 
northwest, including those from  the 
provinces of Alberta, British Colum
bia and Saskatchewan. Canada, will 
attend the session.

PiylENBY 
lEROME LEGION

With aWiit 80 Legionnaires, 
wives, auxiliary members and hus
bands, in attendance, the Jerome 
post of the American Legion cele
brated Jb cnnua] birthday at a  ban
quet at Wood .cafe Tuesday.

Henry Dworshak, Burley, gave an 
Interesting Ulk on his recent trip to 
Europe, followed by a talk by M r^ 
Oertrvde Belwei!er, JJaxeJtcjJ’. on  tbe 
national Legion convention held In 
New York City last year.

Mrs. L. W. Sanberg acted'as toast
master, and during the program a 
toast to the Legion was given by Mrs. 
Bert Shlmmin with response given 
by Bert Shlmmin.

The IntroducUgn t il out-of-town 
guesta followed ^  beside Mr  ̂
Dwor&hak and Mrs. DetweUer In
cluded the following: District Com
mander 6yd Stanton of H ailey;.De
partment .First Vico Commander 
5d  Warner, Twin Palls; Harry Ben
oit, national committeeman. Twin 
Palls, and Mrs. Emma Kennicott, o f 
Hagerman, district president of Uie 
Legion auxiliary.

A birthday cake trimmed in the 
blue and gold colors o f  the Legion, 
and presented to the Legion and 
tbeir guesU by the Jerome bakery, 
was the centerpiece. Legion caps 
were used as favors.

The Plechtner trio, composed of 
Gustav Plechtner, Mrs. James Hart
shorn. and Miss Beverly B ice fur
nished the music and group singing 
was led by L*. W . Sanberg. Delno 
McMahan and Ployd Beddail.

b e a d  THE TIMES WANT AD6.

Rummage^ and 
FOOD SALE

K o t o B ld g .  
S a tu rd a y , 1 0  A .  M .

DR I V E - I N
MARKET

COFFEE
H llW  Broe

Can . 49c
LUX FljUCES
nr..... 23c

PEANUT
BUTTER

Gold C ra ft

t'L ...:.25c
Wyandotte CLE>iNSER

3c.n..... ...:..25c
KRLLO Q O '8

CORN FLAKES
Olio Cream Pltoher or One 

Bowl-Preo WIUj Each 
Package

Larg«
I»k£. ...

RD^SO
.57c

10c

CRISCO

3L..,:.55c
DRIED

PRUNES

....19c
HANDSOAP

Fine Art, MIona, Palm or C olnnla 9&

6  B a rs  ...................................... - 2 5 c

SHRIMP

BURLEyS eOARD 
pmsEsiEvy

BURLEY. March 17 (Special) — 
The annual school election to ap
prove a flve-mlll levy for opera
tion and-maintenance costs will be 
held April 15, It was decided at a 
meeting of the school-board of di
rectors Monday. Polling places will 
be open from 1 to 3 p. m. on that 
date and Voters may cast- ballots 
at Storrh’s Perry. Pella and Unity 
churches and at the Overland and 
high school buUdlngS

At tlie meeting Monday, the 
board approved a medical treat- 
mcnt-hospltallzatlon contract for 
employes of the district. The con
tract provides that both' the em 
ploye nnd (he school district will 
nliare equally in the expenses o f  
hospltallzat(on and medical care.

Wllli only minor changes Involved, 
Use salary schedule and the teach
ers contract form were re-author- 
licd and all teacrters were rehlred 
except in a few cases where more 
consideration will be given.

COVERS
Covers for the 1938 edition o f  the 

Twin Falls high school annual have 
arrived and been turned over to the 
printer, Bert Tolbert, business man
ager, announced today.

Numbering 425, the covers are of 
a crusli grain fabrikold In a dark 
blue Over a black background. De
sign features^ a group o f  coyotes 
pictured bayhig at the moon.

The edition motif Is placed In-the 
rlgl\t bottom corner.

Townsend Club N o . 1 
, W ill HoJd a

COOKED FOOD 
SALE 

Saturday, 
March 19

A T  I n d e p e n d e n t  
M E A T  M A R K E T

U 'm < n y ( m A  

AT 4 0 !
r/tOM OtO ’  
'MUANCC. GUARD 

ACyWSTTHAT 
DRY.UFOeSS, 

MAAS&LOOKING 
CWPl£WO«!

V Extra Saving on Foods
^  - A t  The

Idah}) Dept. Store
Friday and̂  Saturday

r j 0 m ,

TUNA FISH

15cW hile 
Stnr . 29c

—Fresh Fruits and Vegetables—
GRAPEFRUIT

Arisons T r e t  Ripened

K  ,25c
ORANGES

Marvels, Sweet Juice 

2  Dozen 25c
CABBAGE

New Crop, .Solid Hcnds

Pound ........3 Vac
SERVE MEAT OFTEIf
The Most Important Food In Yohp Diet 
SOME OF OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

F V U .  
UlIM I* 

1 2 ^  per lb.

V E A L  
H T K A K  

tfif per lb.

« K K F  
R O A S T  

10< • 12< per lb

s IU C 'O N  * 
llair or W hole  

2B<t per lb.

V E A L  
IttfhatM 

iO ^  • 12^  per lb

L O IN  
H T K A K  . 

IB# per- II).

H A M S  
lliiir or Whole  
2Ai  per ll>.

P O R K  
C H O P S  

n t  per lb.

D E E P  
0  B O IL  

per Jb.

V B A L  
S T E W  

2  lbs. i l #

P O R K  
S T E A K  

2  ibk. » 8 <

4  Lbs. 
S H O R T E N IN G  

4 4 f

A lso Colored Chickens, Fresh FUh nnd OyHlers and (Jraln Pod lU h b lts ; 
W h en  B etter Meats A re Bold for L em  V it  W ill Hell T hem

5  Ginger SnapH
W  Med. aiM, Good Qiinllty

 ̂ 3 PoiindA ..... 29c

r

SNOWDRIFT
Y o u r best ahortening 

fo r all baking

3™"' 55c

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

' Libby's fancy quality in 
Syrup. 0 01. Can

.....: ............... » 3 C
Limit 3 cans

L im it  one can Golden Bantam
CORN

Cream Style. 1 lb. CanPEANUT
BUTTER

^  UMlfl
3  lor ......... . * 5 c

Gold C ra ft 
11/3 lb. Ja r

Each ................M e

Cnt Green
BEANS

••pioneer" No. 3 Can

3 S r , . . : ................2 S C

G R A P E N U T S  —  Cereal 
type. Each ............................ 15c
J E L I .O  —  Seven different • 
flavorfl. Each ..................................................... 5c
niC ’E  —  Fa n cy blue ro«e. 19c
E G G  N O O D L E S  —  Am erican Beauty,
1 Ih nnf<bncr<i> ......................... 15c

Minced Clams
Royal Clief 
7'/j <>z. Can.,

Salad Fish
Bluft P ine 
7 07,. cnn

2 „ . r ...........27c 2 f o r  ......... 29c
B E E T S  —  “ M ountain”  Brand 10c
B U N C H  V E ( ;E T A B L E S  —  CurrotM. 
turnlpH, OnlonK, RadlHhcn, ItcctH, for l6 c
Babv l . IM A  B E A N S  —  ‘Blue Pine" 
N o. 2 ran. 3 f o r ........... 27c
F l(»a — W hole, BccdU'NM. In Hyriip. 
I  pound cnn........ ................................. 3 r.33c

MILK
All Brands — Tall Cnim

10 ,0, 69c

ORANGKS
Bweot, Juicy. NnvrU

per
Doaen ........ 10c

r o l l e d
OATS

(^ ilck  C ookliiK  
J-nrK« PuckrtKO

19c
ONION

SETS
VVliito _  Y e l lo w

Q u a rt ......................

Use Our Free Dt'livery'Service 
Groccry Vhoiu H No. 0 and No. 1

Idaho Dept. Store
^  “ I f It Isn’t UiKht, HilnB It Back”

Come.' Buy/ Save.'
P EN N EY^S

Saturday 5C Specials
GO ON SALE AT 

1 0  A . M .  

SATURDAY
Pleue notice that qu&nUtles on 
these items are Umlted: 2 Ubles 
of quilt pieces, 600 pair gloves 
and 300 towels. When these are 

more at these pricey 
come early and avjld  dla- 

Kppolntment.

Y o u r 
Choice

5 ‘
-  G O  O N  S A L E  TO M O R R O W  A T  10 A .  M !

2 B ig  H eaping Tables o f ^ n e  Colton P rin t

QUILT
PIECES

ParcMaed From the Kalbleep Qulmi Dress Co.

5 $ Bag
^ F I L L  Y O U R  O W N  B A G l

Here's where th e  Xun comes Inl You nil your own bag as 
full as you can —  Just to It doesn't break. Be hers at> 
10 a. m. and Join In the-fun!

D R Y  GOODS SEPT. M AHTrLOOB

M en ! A n o th e r Penney Value Scoop!

500 Pr. White

CANVAS
GLOVES

Go on S a le -a l 1 0 -A . M , Saturday a t ^ s t

5C Pr.
You’ll want all you con get at this give-away "price. V^ecoed 
Inside! Blue Icnlt wrlstt Come«^arly, while quaoUty lasts. 

MEN’S DEPT. MAIN FLOOR

A n o th e r Bargain for Early. ShoppersI

200 Part Linen

KITCHEN
TOVI^ELS

Ea.
Handy 13xai Inch else with colored border. Suit 'and ab* 

Borbentl Oet youra at 10 a. m. tomorrow!

I>BY GOODS DEPT.. MAIN FLOOR

Como K iirly l Stock Dpi

200 Yards VnbleacHed

MUSUN

5CW--
Il's 30 InuhM wide and a real Ireat at tlila bargain prlee. 

Duy all you needi

DRY <iOODH DKPT., MAIN FI^O R

P E N N E Y

w


